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VOLUME LV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, FEBUARl^ 5,1902.

NUMBER 38

R. CHAPMAN’S; COIffCERTTaORi. “WOODMAN, SPARE THAT TREE;”
staite. The bill, following -the linos
of tbe opinion of the Attorney Gen- j
oral, provides Ist: That the forest Date Dt Waterville To Be March 14— But Woodman John Munro Would’nt
Cecilia Club To Be Assisted By Other
reserves may be transferred from the
IitoIt,rAnd Chopped It .Down Monday
Department
of
the
Interior
to
the
De
Choruses—Three Eminent Artiats To
H. ncVEICm, Correspondent.
Afternoon In One HouijAnd Twentypartment of Agriculture by an cxeonBe'Here.
’ Three Minutes.
tire order of the President, but inTho greatest mnsioal oveirt since
Joseph Jewett of Fairfield passed
The conundrum supper in Baptist irn. n i * j tj
As has boon stated iu The Mail -Mr.
j Af mi., nviiu “*™oeh as the boundaries of many of
Sunday in town.
church on Saturday evening netted The Protracted fisenssion Of The Philip-1 these reserves are in controversy tilia Festival will be tho appearaiioo Goo. White, owner of tho Elmwood, is
$14.00.
only such reserves are to bo trau8»-i of Madame Isabelle Bontoo,, the grea.t making on extension to his hokol.
pine QnestloD.
^n Saturday night 2000 feet of rails
ferred as the Secretary of the In. !contralto of th* Grau Opera Co., There was a tree wIiToh stood in tho
yet renmined to be laid bo ub to con
The mill whistle blew an alarm of
terior and the Director of the Goo- I with other gre«,t artists under thC' ■way of the oontraotor. It doesn’t
' direction of W. R. Chapman in this
nect WisoasBet and Winslow village. fire at 7 o’clock Saturday evening
stand there now.
I logical Survey will certify to have
j
and a hundred or more of the vil
had their boBlidaries substantially city March 14 at City Hall. All who
Saturday Mr. ’Vliito in ooiivorsatiou
Thomas B. Donnelly went-to Gardi lagers gathered to see a ohlnmey
settled. The Presidoj^^ is to bo »u- ' attended: tlie Festivals will remember with Mr. John Mnuro offered- tho lat
j Madame Bouton and. her glorious
ner on the afternoon train Saturday, burn out.
Taxes—
to net ap^ snob forest re- I contralto voice, second only to ter, in a spirit of banter, five- dollars
Proposed Abolition of War
returning home on the evening train.
serves or jiarts thereof as Iw may
if ho could chop tho tree down before
There will be another horse race
Cuban Reciprocity—Ideas as to For deem proper for fish and game jirw- I Madame- Schumann Hoiuk. Madame noon, about two hours aiict a half.
Mr. F. H. Jealous returned from on the ice Saturday afternoon next.
estry and Forest Preserves.
serves, but if the reserve is wholly in i Bontou. has aohieved golden lanrels Mr. Munro did not aooopt, but after
^ and it is only by special oourtesy of
New York Monday, a week agOj and Thoes desiring of entering the race
one state, the ^President |sliall not
thinking tl>o matter over, said to
on Friday started once more for Bos should see that their Tiames are hand
I
make snoh order until tho Governor Manager Gran that sho oan make some friends, later in the day, that ho
(From
Our
Regular
Correspondent.)
ton and New York.
the mid Lentou sea
ed in on time.
of the State shall, in writing, ask for this trip
Washington, February 3, 1902. The it. In tho territories ho can oroato son. Sho is an artist of jgreat ability thonght ho oonld have done tho trick
all riglij in loss time. Mr. H. H. PorThe hay crop will undoubtedly bo
Monday noon Frank Wheeler re Philippine revenue bill is still before snoh game preserves without the ao- and all will enjoy this opixirtnuity oival wIm) overheard the remark then
small next season, owing to the .ab turned from Canaan and Skowhegan the Senate and there seems to be a -tion of the Governor of tlio terri to hear her.
tory. The purpose of this was to
offered a wager that Mr. Mnnro oonld
sence of snow, permitting the frost where he liad been rusticating for concerted effort on the Demooratio avoid forcing any of those preserves
Another groat artist, who will ap
to penetrate the ground to consider^ the past week, calling upon friends side of tlie chamber to delay its pas on states where they wore not wanted pear for tho first time in Maine is not oliop tho tree down in onq^ hoar
sage. What th4 Democrats baye to by the local anthoritios. The hill! Mr. Francis Arohambanlt who is and a half. Mr. Mnnro took this np
able depth.
i
and acqnaintancCB.'
gain by filibustering is not apfhrent provides that (Jie Department of the 1 called in New York “The little and tho oontost oamc off Monday after
Interior, or of Agrioulturo, as tho.
The dye lionso is running night
Washington Tea on Washington’s unless they are lioping to embarass case may bo, having such game pre-, Plaiioon’’ on aooouut of tho rare and noon Mr. Mnnro struck his first clip at
-and day. Wlien preparation for the birthday, Saturday. Feb. 22, at the j Secretary Root and the Philippine servo in its control, may make all pleasing quality of his voice, similar 1.20 by The Mail’s watoh and finished
heavy weight season is fully under Baptist ohnroh, served by waiters commission, nevertheless that sp regnlations necessary for game pro- [ to that of the great singer Plaiioon. at 2.43, with sevoii minutes to spare.
A largo crowd was in atteiidauoe
Such regnlations
Way lots of money will circulate in Washington costumes, followed by j pears to be their policy. So foreign tection therein.
shall have tho force and qffeot of | Ho is declared by orioles to be tho whioh oheered(?) Mr. Muuro on to
entertainment and sociable,
to the question have been the disons- law, and a violation of them will be coming bass of this country and is
here. ’
______
sions of some of the senators in a misdemeanor. All nets, taokle, I praised by press and public. This victory.
Tho people wore there on foot and
etc., used in violation of' tho | will give the Maine musio lovers an
A schooner laden with several hun
The Italiaq who was run into by , speeches supposed to be germane to cans,
law in one of these preserves will be |
iu teams, and the windows ou the
the
measure
that
Senator
Hoar
re
dred tons of coal sailed from Aihbby, the horse and wagoi;
owned aud,|
forfeited on oonviotion of the jiarty | opportunity to hear this great singer baqk side of tho hotel wore full of
*N. J. ,~some"l2 days ago destined for driven by Howard MoQnillan on Sat-1 cently suggested that the Senate nsing the same. It also provides at the hogiimiiig of his onreer, as
faces, John hung tough however, in
the Vassalboro mills via Wiso'assert. nrday evening, last, report says has ■ ‘ ‘ consider the life and oharaoter of •that forest oflloers may arrest, with- j they have hoard and watched other
spi.te of the oliatlliig he received, and
ont-warrant,
persons’found
violating
pnbiio
atMary
(^ueen
of
Soots.
’
’
S'enator
‘The consignment is looked for hourly. settled the matter for the sum of
the law 111 preserves. The reason i ,
^
oarab off tho victor.
Lqdgo
has
not
attempted
to'^ress
the
^15.(X). If that is so human flesh is
for making tho transfer to the Denotoriety.
because he first desired that partmelit of Agrioulturo is beoanse
A third artist is Miss Josofa Sohillor,
Mr, J. H. Williams received a tele not valued very highly in this com-!
FORT HALIFAX.
the Philippine oommlttee have an op- that Department can better adminis
oharmiug young violinist who
gram from Utica, N. Y., Saturday, mnui ty.
jKirtuuity of listening-to snoh testi ter tlie permanent forest reserves than I lias just returned from Europe -whore
annonuoing the death of his brother,
the Department of tho Interior, i , ,
,
i i •
-ii
Nate Smith, an employe in the mony as Governor Taft might have to The traditions and the organization
studying with Caesar A New Movement for the Preservation
aged 19 years. He and his wife start
offer.
The
governor’s
statements
of this Venerable Relic.
of the Dejiartment of the Interior i Thomson and Engono Ysayo. Sho
ed on the afternoon -express to attend picker room, while bringing up wool
have
all
supijorted
the
contention
of
in
relation
to
the
Pnblio
Lands
has
possesses
great
abilit.y
and
they
preon the elevator Monday morning,.got
the funeral.
Tho Maine Central railroad mau-view the disposition of the lands,
brilliant career for her as a
his fingers oanght between the spring the administration that peaco is being m
agomoiit has been taking stops lately
their
sale
and
,
transfer
to
private
,
■
^
■
u,
i
established and that, with parties. The Secretary of Agricul-1
cross bar, ornshing them quite'
oonsidOTod quite a towards tho roiwiring and preserva
Rev. George B. Nioholson, rector and
badlv. It will cause his detention at *be funds necessary to carry on ,the tnre has a fully equipped Bureau of prodigy and has pla.yed with groat tion of tho old block honso known us
of Saint Mark’s Episcopal ohnroh,
public improvements required in the Forestry and is better prepared to ad snooess in Washington and New York.
Fort Halifax. If tho oomiiauy can
Waterville. will hold services in th his boarding place for ■ a eon-ole - of islands, the last vestige of the in minister these reserves than the de
Mr. Chapmau'wfll personally direct only bo nssurod that tho old fort
M. E. ohnroh at 3 p.m. on Sunda weeks.
surrection will disappear. Without partment in whioh they are now sit these oonoerts and will nooomiiauy
uated, but it was thonght best,..inwill always be controlled by some
next. Services of this kind ooonr
the building of good roads, however,
.
Miss Mattie Donnelly was given a I some of the brigands in the more in- framing the bill not to provide ^or' the artists. Several selections will person or persons who are interested
hat onoe a month. Let there be a
tBe transfer of an.y of the preserves he given by the local ohorns and they in its preservation os a thing of hissurprise iiarty at her residence
good tarn out.
I accessible portions are likely to make except such as have had their bonnd- have invited the neighboring ohornses
torio interest, it is willing to bear the
Monday evening by her school com trouble for some time' to come.
ftvies definitely established. The Seoof Angnsta. Skowhegan and Pittsfield
On Saturday night a snow storm nanions. loe cream, coffee and oake I The Senate has passed a bill provid- retary of the IniiSior ‘ settles more to join with them, making a com expense of fixing it Tip as it ought
questions of private right in amount
set in here. First i^ came on mild besides nnts, candy and other nice I ing for the establishment of a De- and valne in one year than the Su bined chorus of nearly two linndrod to be.
It seems to bo generally snpposed
ly, promising rain in its wake, but things were served. A sociable fol ! partmeut of Oommerce and Labor and preme Court of the United Stakes
voices.
that the titl^ to tho land on whioh
tho wind shifting to the northeast lowed and for two and a half hours , favorable action is expected in the does in ten years. That Department
A portion of the receipts goes to tho it rests lies in the Maine Historioal
brought on a cold wave and brought tho youngsters owned that house. Tlie j House. Partionlarly is this assured is overloaded with work and when
one
of
these
reserves
is
definitely
Cooilia
Club and it is lioped that the Society but snob is not the fact. Tim
the white flakes down with great young lady was presented with a because the House has alread.y pasSifS located and etsablishod as a perma
patronage will be large so the ohorns Lockwood Company still holds the
heantifnl
gold
ring.
velocity, continuing until’■6 o’clock
a m^snre making the -oensns bureau nent reserve, the Pre.sident and both may reoeive a large amount. Tho ex
title. It offered to transfer it sovorr
Sunday evening when it ceased, leav
permanent, a feature whioh is prac Secretaries believe that tho Depart
A large delegation went from here tically incorporated in the Senate’s ment of Agriculture should havo it pense of keeping up this work tlirough al years ago to the Maine Historioal
ing 12 inches on tho ground.
the winter is quite lieavy and tho Sooioty but no aoooptauoe of the offer
to Angnsta Thursday evening to wit measure. The Republican senators to oare for. ’ ’
ohorns
workers need all ouoonrago- was ever received.
play “Foxy Qniller.’’ have determined upon a program for
Ethel Axon, the little daughter of ness the
Amongst them were Mr. and Mrs. A. the remainder of the session- which THE PRESIDENT A SLAVE TO meiit possible from a musio loving
It was thrpugli tho efforts of S. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Axon was
S. Byers, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Maroon, provides that the Philippine tariff CATARRH.—D T. Sample, preildent cf public. Do not fail to licar this oou- Abbott - that extensive roiiairs wore
taken to Portland to the Eye and Ear
Sample’s Instalment Cunipsny, Wasbing- oert.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Meservey, Mr. and bill, the Isthmian oanal bill, the ton. Pa , write•: “For yetrs I wassillloted
made oij^n^ovqral Joars ago.
Infirmary on Thursday forenoon by
Tho^eA-of • the M. C. R. R. of
Mrs.
Will
Lord,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
with
Cbrouto
Catarrh.
Remedies
and
Pliilippine
government
bill,
the
sub
lier father to be treated for deafness.
treatment by speolaUsts only gave me tem
THE ALLEGED CAUSES.
ooursyis
to paak^ it a point,of attrac
M.
Monntain,
Mrs.
Robert
Ferrin,
sidy bill and the Cuban reqiprooity porary relief until I was Induced to nse
Tlie child is about 7 years of age. It
tho
Misses
Herbert,
Mr.
Aiohie
tion
tor
travelers.
At tho same time
In
the
Insaraiioo
Commissioner’s
reI bill shall be considered in the order Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal P-iwde^ It gave
was necessary for the father to leave
ixirt tho oausoH of fires in Maine dur it -wishes/ to ho assured^ that wliatalmost Instant relief. 60 cents — 6
her behind for a limited time - as the Simpson, Miss Alice Files of Wins named.
low, T. H. Hardy and wife, Mr. R.
ing tho last year are eunmeratod in ever exnnisq it may go to will not bo
Senator Onllom recently delivered
•case, was a delicate one.
O. Burgess, Mr. Michael Donahoe, a speech sotting forth his vie s in
detail. There wore 1657 flros,^S49 iii_y«ifi^aud that the old fort will-be
Mr. John Ferrin and others wliose regard to the treat.y making powers KENNEBEC COUNTY FINANCES. being from unknown causes; dofootivO' osorved for a good many years to
The two village ohurohes liad sap names memory failed to retain.
The annual report of County Treas- ohimiioys and fines oansod 279 fires; oomo.
of tho Senatq and th'h executive ’in
pers and entertainments on Satnday
It is to be. liopcd that the pnrposo
whioh he claimed that the provision nfer Blanchard for tlie year 1901 aooideiital, 143; lightning, 110; burn
evening, the Methodists a bean sup
Tho men who-. think that North in the Dingley bill relating 'to treat shows that tlie total receipts were ing ont of ohimueys, 62; explosion of of the ooDiiiaiiy will ho aooomplislied.
per and the Baptists a connndrnm Vassalboro is not in the state of ies was unoonstitntional because it $90,391.23, whioh inolndo county tax lamp, ' 66; oiiught from lamp, 54; A great deal oan be done towards
sapper. At the Baptist ohuroh owing Maine need to read the geography had a tendency to limit the powers of $30,697.67. The expenditures iu- overturned lamp, 44; incendiary, 25; making the siiot an attractive one and'
to some oversight ioe oream which over again. On Sunday evening Tlie ooiiferrcd on the Senate by the oon- clnded costs of the courts, $22,783.34. electric wires, 20; mice and matohes. towards protecting this old relic from
was promised and whioh was in Mail correspondent, who thinks not stitntiou. An attempt was made by The oash in the treasury Jan. 1, -was 6; rays of 'suii, 2.
(he ravages of time and tho possible
strong demand, failed to materialize, of himself bat of’ others, started ont Mr. Rioh'ardson, tlie Demooratio lead $22,'783.34. ,
dOKtruotioii by lire.
whioh disappointed many and left and went to the telephone and called er in tlie House, to make trouble be The statement shows that the oonnREV. C. E. EBERMAN.
them fiuanoially man.y dollars ont of nj) a gentleman living not many tween the Senate and the. House in ty is praotioally out of^debt. tlie lia
A NEW POINT RAISED.
Tho union mooting of tho Christian
pooketyon that score. As it was they miles from Waterville and made in regard to this matter by the appoint bilities Jan. 1 liaving been $36,210.18,
Tho general manager of a largo
did fairly well, realizing good re quiry as to the prospects of a trolley ment of a committee to investigate whioh sum was $1,120.89 more than Endeavor and othor young people’s
of Indiana and Ohio sportsmen
l>arty
I
sooioties
iu
tho
Cougregationul
churoh
turns.
Hue between this village and Water the powers of the Senate, | but tho the residues. Tlie decrease in luwa*8
addressed
this
afternoon
by
Rev.
.
"'ho
visited
Maine after big game.
ville. The interview lasted some 16 sujierior judgment of the Repnblioan debtednesB daring tho year was
last
fall,
and
about whose deprodaj
Charles
E.
Ebermau,
who
is
doing
$6,310.24.
minutes. In that time he learned leaders prevailed.
tioiiH soipo severe 'things have been
Mr. William Flynn was taken to the,
,
.
were
Cliristiaii
work
throughout
tho
state.
The
total
oriminal
oosts
Tho Ways and Means committee
Maine General Hospital at Portland!
^
Rev. Charles E. Ebermau is a na said, writes a long letter to tho Maine
versatiou
before
his.
readers.
He
inhas
determined upon the &l)olition of $16,160.74.. The fines and oosts re
l)y Dr. Oharles Mabry, Mrs. Flynn
tive
of Bethlehem, Eastern Pennsyl Woods. He claims that they were
ceived from bnforoement of tho liqnor
accompanying them on Saturday qnired if the steel bridge aboct to be tho speoia! war taxes and the Demo-. laws were $27,816.03, same from pros- vania^ and was bom iu 1863. His an- oarefnl to keep within tiie law aiid
morning on the 6 o’clock train, to placed aorq^s the Sebastioook at Wins- j oratio press • has been indnstrionsly eontions for drunkenness, $984.77.
oestors were tbe first German Mora that they did nothing to deserve the
attacks made upoii them. •Ho says
have a oanoer removed from his lower low would be strong enongh and engaged in an attempt to place the
A^detailed statement of fines and vians who oamo to this country from
lip. The operation was snooessfnlly wide enough to permit of tlie elec members of the committee in a wrong costs received from tho onforoemeut Saxony. Plivsioally Mr. Ebermau is that a reasonable lio^use fee will not
performed, the party retnrnin'g home trics crossing, 'we were answered in light before the people. When asked of the liqnor Iaw shows that Angnsta a large man. Ho was graduated ho opiWBod by any true sportsman, but
on the afternoon train. Mr. I'lyun the aifirmativc. He also aak'ed if for an interview on tho subjeot, violators paid through tho mnuieipal from a theological seminary in. 1884. goes ou to say: “But if exorbitant
$1626 and through the snperior
will of necessity be confined to the the trolley lino would be permitted Oliairman Payne handed to yonr oor- court
oonrt $9409.10, making a total of $11,- Before he attained tlie ago of 21 he laws are passed you will bp likol.y to
to
cross
tho
Waterville
bridge,
liavrespondent
a
statement
wliioh
is
too
'house for some days to await de
Waterville through ■ mnuieipal was ordained to the ministry and meet opposition you have not tlionght
ing hoard that that strnotnre was not long for reproduction here, bat 034.10;
oonrt $200 and' through superior called to proaoh at tho Moravian of, namely, a ooiitest iu tho United
velopments.
strong enough to bear the burdep. whioh says, in part,' that the commit court $7498.89, a total of $7698.89.
States courts. It has been the opinion
The answer, .was that there would bo tee had no thonght' of disposing of The total of these reoeipts aggregate ohnroh at Gastleton Corner, It was for some time that laws granted one
iu
his
early
years
tliat
lie
became
an
$27,816.03.
The
flues
oolleotod
for
Lent opens Feb. 12th. It behoove no diffleufty in regard to the Water the Cuban question by reporting in
citizen of this grand free country of
■ns to be on onr good behavior daring ville briage, bat that strnctnre would favor of the redaction of tho war drunkenness amounted to $984:77 and I euthnsiastio and forcefnl worker iq
for other orimes $616.20, making the the oanse of Christian Eudoavorism. onrs privileges tliat you tax others for
that holy season. Ond more ohanoe reqnire streujuhening. Tho gentle taxes, that the committee liad had total receipts from finos and oosts
He lias been a very prominent speak is, ill Hubstanoe, class legislation or
is open to the pnblio fpt a night of man said tljm the biggest diiBoalty no oonferenoe hn - the Onbun matter, from all sonroos, $29,316.'
iu otJior words, tariff for revenue be
refreshing entertainment before that they
tween states, and, whioh, if contested
contend with was the and that “the bill to rednoe war rev The cost of maintaining the' snpreme er-at International conventions.
The Lewiston Sun iu speaking of and carried to the United States |^Satime. It is on Friday evening next railroaA’toommissioners. if that body enue taxes was taken np beoanse it jndioial court for the year was
$2616.76, and the cost of the supreme him said; “To say that his address preme oourt, oonld not stand the
when Valley Tent, No. 21, K. O. T. refnse^permission .then an apneal to was the sentiment of the committee oonrt was $11,163.84. The salaries of
ift. will hold their ball in Oitizen’s tbe legislature would be ueoessary. that the hardens resting npou our county offloers aggregated $12,506.80'. last evening was an able one, helpful test. ’' He says that tlie lurty is plan
ning to oome again after deer and
Hall. Let there be a good attend- He stated that a trolley line would own people slionld be lightened be The expenditures for G. H. Ames and well delivered, but voices the moose,' next fall.
anoe. Hall’s orchestra on that oooa- be bnilt to Angnsta via North Vassalr fore we tamed onr attention to light and M. L. Rollins for special ser- sentiments of all wiio heard liim.’’
vioes in suppression of the liqnor
sion will fnrnisli the music. Prof. boro if not the coming summer, most ening the' harden of other people. ’ ’ tratfio amounted to $496.40.
MR, GRAY’S WILL.
Giroux will be prompter. Refresh assnrredly the one following. He Mr. Payne farther assures me that
The Ilampa of Camels.
Rejiairs, fuel, lights and misoollauThere has been some talk about the
The hu.nips of camels arc mere lumps
ments will be on sale.
said the road .was destined to oome tbe Caban matter will reoeive fall and oons expenses at oonit house aggrega
ted $2803.21. The jail expensos of fat and not provided for In tbe will of the late Oharles Edward Gray
notwithstanding the opposition of oarefnl consideration before a deoision amonnted to $9182.08.
framework of the skeleton. When tho but it was a very simple one. Ho
A French Oanadian lady residing old women writers on the press. Let is reached and that it will be oouanimal Is In good condition,'the liumps divided his propertj^'iu pretty pearly
over Stewart’s grocery store was in not the people of tliis town despair. sidere^ at an early date.
are full und plump. On a long journey eiinal shares between his wife and two
HAD ms JAW BROKEN.
Congressman Jqhn F. Lacey, [of
sulted by one of onr townsmen ten For years and years the agitation for
where food Is scarce the humps are en oliildroii. Tho son, by a former wife,
North Vassalboro, Feb. 3. (Sfitjoial). tirely absorbed, the skin covering them has the income of two piooes of Main
days ago. When her Jmsbaud became a railroad through here waS talked Iowa, ohairman of the oommitteo’ou
aoqnainted with the affair he notified and talked ‘bat at last the tree borev Pnhlio Lands, gives me the following Ah Howard MoQuiUau 4ras driving hanging over tho fiiiuk like an empty stroot proiiorty until ho is 86 years of
H. A. Priest demanding that a war fruit and the railroad is here. The explanation of liis bill, ihtroducod along Main street late Saturday after box.
age. Then lie comes into full posses
rant be issued for his arrest, but up subject of an oleotrio road will be to carry out the Hnggostion niado in noon at a very lively jiaoe lie ran full
sion of the property. Tho young
T-orkeitno
Lovers,
to Sunday eveuiup no arrest was talked oyer in the oolnmus of Tho tho President's message in regard to into an Italian who was returuiug'; In Turkestan every wedding engage daughter is loft the income of tho two
made. The lady’s hnsband has in Mail while tho present- writer is forest reserves. ‘ ‘ In an opinion given from Ilia work ou tlie narrow gango ment begins with tho puyumnt of^ a othor iiiooesof proiwrty on Main street
Tain tried' time and again to get tho honored by giving the pews of this by tho Attorne.y General, January 3, railroad, The man was struck imtho substantial oonsideratloi). to tho girl's whioh ho owned until sho is 21 years
attorney to issue a writNand^ if one village in its oolnmus. He will kefep 1902, he holds that Oongress has ^rao- face and knocked down and his jaw' parents. If the girl jilts her lover, tho of ago. At that time they beoomo
is, not forthcoming soon application j on Writing for Tlie Mail until the tioally nulimited jnrisdiotion for all broken. Dr. Hardy attended liim and engagement gift has to bo returned absolutely her property. The rest of
will be made to tho Waterville an-' eleorio road between hero ^dOVater- purlMses over tlie forest reserves, he will reoo^r the use of his faoo unless tho parents have another daugb-' tho estate goes to tho widow without
ter to give us a substltut').
,
horities.
^iV/e becomes an ooeomp/fsheoiaot
eypii where they are situated in, a but its looks are beyond repair.
restriotiouB.

NORTH VASSAL^RO NEWS.

WASHINGTON
LETTER.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
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THE CHURCH ROBBERY.

that they would not have suffered by
oomiiarison i^tlj th6so at any men’s
Tho members oh Court America,
dinner taking them together. Very
Increase in the Number in Use
Trial of Paul Lambert in the Superior
No. 13, Foresters oPA^o^oi^i bad an
bright and witty they were and tho
in "Waterville.
Court.
installation of ofTlcors last evening
inexporieneod orators of the “sup
There ore only six places in Maine
In tho Superior Court nt AuRUBta wh'.oh was largely attended. The
pressed sox” sjxike like practiced
where there are as many telephones
tho firnt jury trial began at 2.a0 installing ofllcer was Grand Chief
diners-ont. It was almost 12 o’clock
in use as in Watervillo. During the
oWook, TneHday afternoon. It was Ranger J. A. O’Neill of Portland
wlieu tho mombors of the Woman’s
month of January the number' liero
on a|i ilidiotment against Paul- Lam who was accompanied on his trip here
Literary Club dispersed, and it seems
increased from 849 to 413 which was
bert. of Watervillo, cliargcd with by Past Chief Ranger F. L. Farry of
to bo understood that their first ban
(ho largest nolual gain in the state.'
• breaking, entering, and- Inrceny.' Court Falmouth, No. 2 of Portland.
qnet will not bo their last one.
Tliis adds to tho nocessity for a
Tho indictment alleges ttiat Paul Tho names of the ofliaoredlistallcd fol
For the sneoeas of the affair great
—V
Lambert, George Lnshus and Herbert low :
Petitions are out Asking the Clergy new switch boara, an imiwrtant-im
credit is duo the oommittees which
Viguo, all of Watervillo, on tho third Chief Ranger, Victor Robichaud
man CO Become a Candidate to Suc provem.euji-which will-soon bo forth
liad matters in charge. Tjie banqnet
Sub Chief Ranger, Joseph Tardif
coming. Tho following is a list of
of last October in the' night time did
committee was composed of Mrs. H.
Treasurer, Jules Gamaoho
ceed Mr. Blaisdell.
recent additions.
Except wlioro
break, enter and steal from tho Cath Financial Secretary, Leo Libby
E. .Tudkins, Mrs. 0. B. Stetson, and
designated as for offiod, ■ store or shop
olic churoh building at Watervillo
Seolretarv, Victor Bourgoin
Mrs.
Patterson. That which had’
Senior Woodward, F. Odette
tlioy are all at tho residences of those
$50 of which wore in hills and $25 in
charge
of tlie literary exorcises was
Many
of
the
Ladies
Appeared
in
the
Junior
Woodward,
E.
Breton
Several
gentlemen
have
been
hold
named:
silver, tho property of tho bishop of
Senior Beadle, G. Tardif
made
Up
of Mrs. Martha Baker Dunn,
Guise
of
Historic
and
Literary
Per
ing
oonferonoes
of
late
with
roferenoo
99-24 Arnold Victoria
the diocese of Poitland.
Junior Beadle, C. Boauoheno
Mrs.
Prof.
Hall and Miss Hattie
to
tho
question
of
tlie
sueoession
to
42 (5 Allen E. W.
sonages.
'
Anson M. Goddard, of Augusta, in- Lecturer, F. Dausty
1*3 Beaman E. F.
Abbott
and
tholr
good taste and good
Mr.
Blaisdell,
tho
-"present
mayor
of
^ behalf of La.shus and Viguo, pleaded In the installation exercises Arthur
20-3 Ferry W.- W. & Co.
judgment
in
selection
ought^to entitle
Watervillo.
Tho
membership
of
tho
Uolo contendere. .George C. Sheldon, Daviau assisted ns Herald.
48-3 Blanchard W. B; '-'
them
to
a
ohaiioo
to
do
thS'same bard
commitco
which
has
been
conferring
67-12 Butler. O. H.
of Augusta, appeared a.s counsel for
Some interesting remarks were made
The complete suooess of the banquet work another year if they will.
has
not
been
made
public
but
perliaps
72*11
Beach
&
Soates
Lambert.
by G. C. R. O’Neill who referred to
of the Woman’s Literary Club wliioh
94-6 Blanchard Frank
After tho opening by Coiyity Attor the wondetfnl growth of tho order its composition can bo guessed at by 99-12 Berry Wilbur F.
\^(i8 held at the Elmwood Hotel Tues
what
it
is
doing.
KEEPING FRESH EGGS FRESH.
ney Leigh llov. Fr. Narcisse Charland, and tho work it is doing.
99-13 B(vtes H. D.,
day evening proves the wisdom of
It
has
been
decided
by
those
in
99-21 Bowie A. G.
rector of tho church, was called as
The foundations of tho order were
On no subject, perhaps, is there a
those who advocated substitutiug it
99-22 Beach H. N.
tho first witness. He testified that laid ill 171)0. It was introduced into terested that the Rev. Wilbur F.
greater
, conflict of opinion than on
for the usual “housekeoiiers’ night.’’
99-6 Buzzell Roscoo
ho had been at Watervillo for 21 years, j America in 1832 but tho first attempt Berry would bo an ideal candidate for
the preservation of .eggs. Some urge
26-4
Cook
&
Small
o
One
hundred
and
fifty
club
members
On f)ot. -l.l. last, noticed that tho ' was not siicoossful and it was not un- mayor and they want to vote for him. “ 71-4 Cornforth Carl A.
and guests completely filled all tho that tho newly-laid egg should be
101-2 Cunningham Ini
oontents of tho box had been taken, j til 18(54 that another attempt was So without regard to politics or jxilitspace the dining room affords. The kept dry and others that it should
12-2 Dolloff Goo. S
Notified the city marshal. Bo.x was j made. On tho 24th of May., 18(54,“ a ioal prob^ilities they have put tho
bitter
cold weather did not keep any be kept-moist or even immersed in a
12-4
Davison
J.
W.
opened monthly. Tho bishop," of tho court was orgaiiizc^d at Brooklyn, N. following potffibn iii circulation
fluid. Tho Loudou Laucet says that
82-12 Duuham H.’iR.
one away.
among
tlie
voters
of
the
city.
Sever
diocese has a title to the church prop- j Y., and from that tho organization
92-2 Dunn E S.
of
course, by effectually sealing the
Before
the
banqnet
there
waa
a
re
erty and moneys received in his cor-1 has gone bn prospering until now it al copies of it are in tho hands of 98-6 Downer E. M.
pores
of a shell as with wax or
ception
by
the
president
of
tlie
club,
98-11 Depkor E. E.
liorate capacity only. Money placed 1 numbers 2(K),0()0 members. In the canvassers:
Mrs. Harvey D. ^Eatoii, assisted by grease tlie moment tho egg is laid,
9911
Davies
Mrs.
Alonzo
To
Rev.
W.
-F.
Berry.
in the box is used for the poor.
I year 11)00 siok benefits were paid Tlie undersigned lioreby request you 105-4 Daviau Arthur
Mrs. Prof. E. W. Hall and Mrs. Honry no differenoe in weight by the loss of
On cross-examination Fr. Cbarland, ---------------..
..„
„
,
1---...-.rf r.n
fuuOral
to permit the use of your name as a 42-12 Dunbar H. H.
E. .Tndkius. Mrs. Eaton was properly moisture can ooour, and it is unlike
testified that theie was a slot in tho amounting to $(581,325.70,
Dorr Geo. W.
box large enough to admit a silver benefits to tho amoiini; of $274,3p5, candidate for mayor at the . coming 49-6
gowned to represent Dolly, the fam ly tliat anything can enter th^' ^gg
98-3 Diusmoro W.
dollar. The Viguo, boy was dis and for other benevolent purposes munioi))al oleotion. ”
ous
wife of President Madison. Mrs. from the outsidp'. There is little
29-3
Emery
H.
L.
charged from the parochial school be there was expended $(51,1)8(5. On, the What response the men who are 95-3 Emery H. L.
Hall
was attired as Martha Washing dohbt that the change from a fresh to
cause ho wouldn’t mind the teacher.
circulating the petitions have received 81-12 Emery Laura O.
-first
of
.lannary,
11)01,
the
balance
of
ton
and
Mrs. Judkins, as'Nellie Ons- a stale ooiiditiou is partly a question
Herbert Vigue.a 13-yonr-old boy, who
82-3 Friel J. B.
was indicted with Lambert and Lash- funds ill tho hands of the proper is not known yet, but it- is doubtful
tis,
wore
a very rich and striking of tho loss of moisture and jiartly a
if the men who have started the" en 99-11 Fortier P. D.
,118 and who pleaded nolo contendere, oflioers was $1,442,840.
oostnme
of
the period. Perhaps one- disturbance of equilibrium by exter
284
Goodrich
F.
B.
testified that on tho night of Oct. 3,
terprise care very much. One of them
20-2
Hoyt’s
E.cpress
Co.
third
of
the
members- of tho club ap nal agencies.
last, he attended tho church fair nt
said today: “We regard Mr. Berry 4912 Hall Mr,?. .losoph
Tho simple method dosoribed by Sir
MANUFACTURES OF MAINE.
peared iu historical or other costumes
the City hall, Waterville,. Saw Lam
bert and Lashus there and nt Lam Census Bulletin No. 127 just issued as.an ideal,candidate for mayor of 49-14 Heurioksou C. A.
so tlie reception was a brilliant speo- W. T. Gariduer consists merely in
82-21
Hussey
O.
W.
.this city and a man who would make
bert’s invitation, wept to tho churoh,
taole. It is impossible to mention all greasing the eggs tho moment they
Hub Clyster House
nooomi)anied by Lashus. Lambert from Wasliington is of particular in an ideal mayor. Whether, he will 92-13
86-3
Hall
R.
B.
those
who dressed to represent ohar- are laid and before they have cooled.
went inside but returned, .saying that terest because it brings' the statistics be elected or not we cannot say but
12-12
Johnson
F.
W.
aoters literary or historical but in Tills procedure is so successful that
)-,e got nothing. Lambert went to a of manufactui'ing and meohanioal in
Jenkins A. B.
bicycle shop, borrowed a screw driver, dustries of the state of Maine for the we hope he will give ns, and the 42-6
addition to' those already mentioned eggs so treated are said to be as fresh
rest of his fellow citizens the ' chance 29-6 Krntzky Norbert
entered the churoh through a window.
and those whose names appear in tho to the taste when weeks and even
2(5-13
Levine
Wm.
year
11)00.
First
comes
a
table
show
Lambert gave witness three dollars.
to vote for him. ’ ’
962
Levine
Wifi.
programme below there pan be named mouths old as tliey aro whou eaten
Wont to the fair. Saw Lambert buy ing tho growtli of manufactures in
28-3 La Branch Jos. L.
the
nfhers who wore ‘‘Dorothy Man an hour after beiug laid. It is also
ing ice cream.
A
Testimonial.
tho state for the half century termin
67-3 Liclit J. S.
George f^nnhus, 15 j-ears old,. In ating in 1900. Tlie population dur
ners,
’ ’ Lotta Proctor, ‘ ‘ Tita Doug suggested to immerse eggs iu a strong
96-22
Libby
P.
A,
■
Benton, Me.
dicted with Lambert, corroborated tho
lass,
’ Miss Atkins; “Ann Douglass,” solution of silioate of soda or water9002-3
Mountain
M.
M.
No.
Vassaling these years increased from 683,1(59 S. S. Lightbody & Co.
testimony of Viguo.
boro
Pay
Sta
Gentlemen:—I'
received
excellent
Miss
Day
and one of the “Three Lit glass. In this ease tho preservative
Eddie Hoard testified that on the to (51)4,-4(50, while tho average number results from tho use of yofir Headache
11-2 Merrill Mrs. C. 11.
tle
Maids
from solKyol, ” Miss Morri effect is probably due to the forma
Might of the fair saw Lambert have of wage eai'iiors in manufacturing es Powders
S
and can truthfully say that 96-6 Mahou Godoon
$5.00. Lambert gave witness 50 cents tablishments increased from 28,020 to they are tho
son,
and
Miss
Doliia Simmons as a tion of a hard glassy silioate of lime
104-5 Mnrry J. Fields
'
S
best Headache Powders
and treated some girls and boys.
i:)ago.
Particularly
striking wore Mrs. within the snbstauoe of the shell,
124
Pettengill,
A.
G.
I
over
used.
Court adjourned until 1).30 o’clock, 74,81(5. In tho same time tho number
12-22 Perry Geo. W.
Miss
E.
Morrill.
r.
Frexv
as
“Baby
Stewart,” and forming, so to speak, a perfectly air
Wednesday morning.
of establishments increased from
106-6 Pitts J. L. & Co,
tight envelope of glass. The egg is
he
elegant
Jajiauese
costume
of Mrs. in
3,974 to (5,702, tlioir capital from $i4,EARTH ROADS.
96-4 Pierce O. M.
a way hermetically ^led. ’This,
O. B. Stetson. Miss Florence Plaisted however, is no argument in favor of
(599,126 to $122,918,820, total' wages The question of good roads is one 96-14 Pierce H. O.
B A
appeared as ‘ ‘ Mrs. Hooper, ’ ’ Mrs. J. wet storage, and even by the silioaPeavey & Bro.
from $7,485,688 to 28,627,849, and that at present is receiving muoli at 96-12
tti(3 I'.TOCt
98-4 Pulsifer O. H.
H. Gould as “Lady Teazle,” Mfs. tiiig pzoooss The Lancet imagines that
value of products from $24,601,067 to tention, and under the direction of 98-13 Parsons Willard H
newly-laid warm egg
Martha Baker D\. un as the ‘ ‘ Queen of the-absolutely
$127,361,486—roughly
speakine,
a
five
11 Ro.ynolds W. T.
must be seleoted for the purpose. It
LAMBERT ACQUITTED.
exports of the Offioo of Public Road 41Clubs,”
Miss
Mathews
as
Queen
is well known, further, that waterfold increase in product and wages luguiries of the U. S. Deixirtmont of 42-4 Reynolds Walter G.
It took a jury 35 minutes, Thursday and eightfold in capital.
12-21 Salisbury L. G.
Estiier and Mrs. Philip H. Plaisted glass jxissesses a powerful antiseptio
afternoon, to acciiiit Paul Lambert,
aotiou. Eggs treated iu tliis wav are These are tlie figures for the manu Agriculture sections of roads, as ob 12-23 Swain J. Merton
O as the Empress Josephine, Mrs. A. said to preserve their fresh, milky
who was indicted at this term of factures proper. Including tho. hand" ject lessons, are being built in differ 29-4 Sonlo O. H.
E.
Bessey
as
Madam
Standish,
Mrs.
42-3 Simpson Herbert L.
state for six mouths and to be indis
court for breaking, entering and the trades and the small shops with a ent imrts of tho oonutry. It is hoped 98-14 ,Simp.sou H. Lerov
H. B. Snell ns the nun “Isabella,” tinguishable from the eggs taken
product of less than.$500 a year, the tlint before many years all road,3 in
- laroony qf money from the iKior box of figures show 8,350 establishments,
82-14 Smitli Mrs. A. L.
Mrs. Marr as “Yum Ynm,” and Mrs. straight from the nest.
O Chalmers as “MadameNobody,” Mrs.
St. Francis do Sales Catholic ehuroli with a capital of $129,922,852, employ tho United States used for heavy i)2-5''Snwver A. E. .
Eggs, of course, merely submerged
95-11 Sawtcllo F. W.
iu water would probably get stale
in this city on tho night of Octobar ing 76,(575 hands, jiliying wages of trafiio will bo macadamized, graveled,
Dunn
was
complimented
by'the
ap
E.
more quickly than when kept under
and turning out a yearly or otherwise improved. Bat the ab 96-18 Sanlsbury Mrs. M.
3, 11)01. Tho greater jiart of tho day $29,020,133,
pearance of" two characters from her dfy conditions. The question of ' the
99-3 Soper L. H.
product valued at $128,(517,181. From sence in many places of rook, gravel,
O
was occupied in the arguments of which some idea of the imjjortanoe of
29-2 Toward Harold .1.
latest book, Mrs. Caswell as “Lias’s effebtual preservation of eggs is of
County Attorney LcigJi and George manufacturing in Maine may bo gath or other liard and durable substanoes 96-4 Turner O. M. & Giliiatriok E. Wife,” and Miss Reynolds as “Min- the utmost importance aud one which
101-lJ Tuf-ts J. E.
I
producers have persistently ignored,
with whioli to build good roads, and
O. Sheldon, for the respondent, and ered.
ervy. ’ ’
an inexplicable „ attitude by which
the comparative summary of the excessive cost of snob roads 42-14 Taylor James P.
the charge of Judge Hall. Tho jury thoBut
Tile reception lasted until nearly much valuable food is wasted and a
98-2 Viguo O. W.
ten leading industries is porliaps
retired at 3.56 and at "4.30 reported of most interest. These industries where suitable material is soaroe,
26-2 Wells B. P.
( nine o’clock and then the ladies en source of profit thrown away.
Waterville City
‘ not guilty. ’ ’ Lambert was accord in tho order of their importance are will ueoessitato the use of earth
21-11 City Eleotrioian
C tered the- dining room. Tht menu
cotton goods, lumber, woolen goods, roads for many years to oome.
ingly discharged.
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’
follows:
J
72-3
Waterville
Hand
Laundry
paper and wood pulp, fish canning Under favorable conditions of traffio,
Eoleotrio Oil. At y^r druggist’s.
Herbert Viguo and "George Lashus. and
«
Consomme
"Imperial
86-2
Wing
P.
A.
preserving, flour and grist mills,
Radishes
Olive^
82-13 Wardwell.E. O.
■who^'ero indicted with Lambert and foupdries and maohine shopsi sliip moistny«, and maintenance the earth
> Roast Turkey, English dressing
■who pleaded • nolo contendere, ' were ami boat building, leather and print ;road is the most elastic and most sat 97-3 Williams & Fardy
‘ELMWOOD EXTENSION.
Cranberry Jolly, Potato Croquettes
99-2 Whitcomb S; E.
'
'
isfactory for pleasure and light trafflo.
called up for sentence. Tho breaking ing.
Sugar
(Dared
Ham
The Deiiartmout of-■ Agriculture has
and entering part of the indlotment
Spiced Ox Tongue The Contract Goes to Proctor & Bowie.
Itoblng, Burnlog, Skin Diseases Cured
in press and will soon issue Tarmers’
Saratoga Ohips
was nolle crossed on the recommenda UNIMPEACHABLE—If yon were Bulletin, No. 136, entitled “Earth for ThlMy-flve Cents —Dr. Agnew’sOint
The work on the addition to the
to see tho unequalled volume of un
,
Hot Rolls
tion of County Attorney Leigh, leav impeachable testimony in favor of Roads. ’’ It was prepared by Maurice ment relieves In unedny, and ourea Tetter, Cbiokeu Salad
Elmwood Hotel, by which its capacity
Vanilla
ioe
cream
S'.U
Rheum.
Srald
Head,
Eczema,
bar
ing larceny as the only charge against Hood’s Sarsaparilla, .you would up O. Eldridge,
The bulletin states that the aim in ber's Itob, Uloers, Blotches and all erup AssortoS oake Macaroons Lady lingers i’s to be largely increased is to begin
the boys. His Honor, after giving braid vonrsolf for so long delaying to making'
at ouoe ' and is to-be completed by
a road '1^' to establish the tions of the skin. It Is soothing and
take- this effective medicine for iliat easiest, shortest,
Coffee
the boys a sharp lecture and words of blood
and most economical qale’lngand ants likemaglo in the outoof
the middle of May. The oontraot has
disease from which you are
Then came the speeches, the fol been awarded to Messrs. Proctor &
line of travel, and that it is therefore all baby humors.—For sale by Alden&
advice, stated that the cases would be suffering.
desirable that roads should be firm, Deehan and P H. Plalsted.
lowing programme being carried out BffWie of this city. The price is
placed on file. Viguo and Lashus
smooth,
level and fit
with the omission of a single number
recognized in tho sum of $100 for ap- Instead of oooupying a plaoo on the for use atcomparatively
all seasons of the year.
Most of ns make our incomes go so due to the absence of “Grandmother not made public. ’ Every oneY will be
table the turkey gobbler sits in a oliair. They should be properly located so far that wo never see them again.
•poaranoo at the April term of court.
glad to see an addition to the ^ oity’s
Gray,” or Mrs. Prof, Taylor, for hotel aooommodations ready before
that their grades shall bo saoh that
loaded vehicles may be -drawn over
which and for its cause Mrs. Eaton the oenteunial.
them without great loss of energy;
gracefully expressed the regrets of
proiiorly ooustruoted, the roadbed
the olub.^ •
graded, shaped, and rolled; ana sur
faced with the best available material To the time when she was plucked from Toastmistress,
Dolly Madison
THREE GOLD MEDALS
the very grasp of death, the natural im
suited* to their needs.
(Mrs. Harvey D. Eaton)
Attention is called to various errors pulse of the womanly heart is thankful The Father of Our Country.
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
in laying out roads, especially the ness for the means which saved her,
'The published prophet must live up
and
a
desire
to
help'
common error of endeavoring to se
to his public halo. ”
cure routes ooveriug the shortest dis other women in like
Martha Washington
caae.
Those
are
the
tance between fl;:ed points. For this
(Mrs. E. W- Hall)
motives
which
puriKise the road is often made to go
The First Americans.
over a hill instead of around it. A prompted Mrs. Eva
“Lords of the forests and moun
road halfway around a hill or through Burnett to write the
tains. ’ ’
Ramona
a valle.y is sometimes no louger than accompanying testi
. (Mrs. E. L. Marsh)
a road over a hill or through a valle.y. monial to the curative
An Original Poem, Grandmother Gray
The differenoe in tho ..length even be power of Dr. Pierce’s
(Mrs J. D. Taylor)
' —
Favorite
Prescription.
tween a straight road and one that is
The New England Honse Keeper.
This
is
only
one
cure
lightly ourved is less than many sup
‘ ‘ She has more ways and waysier
pose. The importance of proper drain out of thousands. No
ones, too, than any woman I
one
would
dare
say
age is pointed put and suggestions are
know.”
Bjjiss Ophelia
that
the
average
given for the oonstruokiou, maiu(Mrs, G. D. B. Pepper)
woman
was
not
as
teiiauoe, and rejiair of earth roads.
The Stars and Stripes.
truthful as she is
The bulletin contains 20 illustra good.
“The stars were as the morning stars
And
it
is
the
tions. It is for free'distribution, and truthful testimony of
of God, and the stripes wete
oopioB will be sent to_au.v address on the average woman
beams of morning light. ”
Betsy Rpss
applioatiou to Senators, or Represeu- that ” Favorite Pretatives.or to the Secretary of Agrionl- Bcrlptiou” cures
(Mrs. Vfr B. Arnold)
The Heroine of the Colonial Novel.
turo, Wasliington, D. O.
womanly diseases
“From the shadowy past steps a radi
when
all
other
BANKRUPTCY OASES.
ant creature. ”. Janice Meredith
means and medi
(Mrs. O. J. (Dinkey)
cines
absolutely
Meetings of the creditors of six per
The Quest of the Unattainablo.
fail..
It
estate
sons who have instituted bankmptoy lishes regularity,
“We, ignorant of ourselvos, bog oft
our own harms.
proceedings in this pounty Vrero held dries the drains which weaken women,
the wise powers deny us for
heals inflammation and ulceration and Which
Fi>ida.y.
our good. ’ ’
Evaugeliue
In the ease of Elijah Hayward of cures female weakne^. It traaquilizes
(Mrs. Q. W. Hutohlus)
the
nerv$8,“
restores
the
appetite
and
Waterville, Brown ^ Brown, at induces refreshing sleep.
The Papt and the Present.
“When to the sessions pf sweet, silent
torneys, there being uo assets, no
« I have Inteuded for some time to write to
thought,
saya, Mrs. Kva Burnett, of RusaeUville, 1.0further meeting of creditors and uo you,*
"un Co., Ky., "and give a testimonial in rtnrd to I summon up. remembrauoo of things
what
your
nledidue
has
doue
for
me.
^ry
baby
trustee were ap\ioiutod.'
past.”
*
came iu July, 1889, and I had congestive chilli,
Prisoilla, tho Purltafi Maiden “KNOWN THE WORLD OVER ”
In the ease of Malcolm Pelkey of and lay at oeath'a door for ten long weeks. I
in a dreadful condition and had six of the
(Mrs. A.*G. Pettengill*)
Waterville, Brown & Brown, . at was
Hm received, the highest Indorse*
best doctors of the city. After everything had
An
Imaginary
Toast of tho Next Oeubeen
done
and
I
bad
been
given
up
to
die
I
torneys, -there bqjug uo assets, no
ments from the medical practitlontf,
asked my husband to get me a bottle of Dr.
tnry.
the nurse, and the Intelligent house,
’further meeting of creditors and uo Pierce's Favorite' Prescription. He had no faith “Lift, ah, lift thine eyes and see a
keeper and caterer Vs 9s Ms
in it, but he'got it, nud wlieu I had taken it two
trust.®!* were appointed.
vision of futurity.”
,
weeks I was able to walk to the diiiiug rwm
to'
my
meals,
and
by
the
time
I
hod
taken
three
\
Jily
Lady
of
Dreams
Ill the
Charles H. Lamb of titles I was able to cook for my family of four.
(Miss Adello Gilimtriok)
Oakland, Ooorge W. Field, attorney, I can never praise Dr. Pierce and ♦la medicine
enough."
,
Of
those
speoohos which followed^
there being «o assets, no trustee and
Established 1780.
Dr. Pierce’a Plearant FelleU cure bili- the dinner it would not be projier to|
DORCHESTER. MASS.
uo further moetiug of orodltors wore ( ousness.
speak iu detail hero but it can be said
appoiatod.
FORESTERS OF AMERICA.

BOOMING BERRY. Ure^t

NEW TELEPHONES.

I

The Secretary of the-Clvic League and
the Mayor's Chair,

THE WOMAN’S
CLUB.

Its First Banqnet Was a Success in
Every Respect.

A NEW POLITICAL MOVE.

BRIGHT SPEECHES MADE.

4

LOOKING BACH

Walter Bakcr&C’
Cocoa and Chocolate

Walter Baker & & umited

-w

^v

■•i

i 1

THE STATE’S FINANCES.

Dor. of Aluka.

Active

*.<i^-''!'rfSTyxispoF;!J • ■'^

Cliildren

M tborw oniioafvly give Ifulo) 's Hune^

nnci Tnr to ibelr ohildton ftir cough, and
The dogs.of Alaska are called tnalaThe rojxirt. of the state treasurer cold, for It cnnt’tiM.'ho opiate, nr other
mutes. They are a cross between a dog Hon.' Ommandei Smith shows the P> Isons —s. hl by H. a, Llghtboty & Uo.
and a wolf and work in harness soon fiiianoes of the state to bo in excel-]
I
Wo hate a cold winter in winter
after their birth. They do not bark,
almost as muc.lL ns a hot summer in
but’haye a peculiar howl. They have lent ooudition. .
The total receipts .for tlio year summer.
long hair ami ean sleep In the open
with the thernioiueter 00 degrees below amounted to if'?,!t'J2,032.8(l, wliicli,
aero. Their usual food Is llsh ,'ind seal witli tlio ca.sh on hand af the heginblubber. They arc fed once a day, usu iiing of the year, iflOS,870.01, makes Ttakes kidre'ys ond bladder i ighL
ally at night.
the sum of |3,.'HK),‘.t01.87 to bo acoouutA girl oan‘’ijct mad at you' if you
kiss her or if you don’t.
ed for.
rip« Smokinff.
Tlio total oxpendiinros for the year
There nro ninny pipe smokers wdo do amoiiiAed to $-3,3l>;i.0i’.1.70, leaving a
O
S *1? O XI. X-A..
not know how to get the best there Is
Beart the
Haffl Always Bousllt
out of their Indulgence. The great ' baliinoe on hand Deoemhor 31, litOl, Bignatnie
point 1n pipe smoking Is to smoke slow of !f3!)7i8!17.17 or the sum'of H)8.0r)8. Id
of
ly, Nervous smokers smoko too rapidly more than was on hiiiid at the begin
and burn their tongues with hot smoke, ning of the tear 11)01.
A man is ennicror in his owiqlionso
^
besides failing entirely to get the full Tt-will therefore ho seen that the till a yoniig son comes along to deest and best Uavor out of the tobacco. net ri'.sourocs of riie state are nearlv t'hione him.
It Is all a matter of habit, but slow
smoking its n habit which It Is hard $•300,000-greater tlian they were at the
for some jpeople to acquire. In some olosQ pt the yuar-'flltK).
o,^j9ayc»x«.x hX.
jUlie lllVbiluies of the state on the
cases pipe,smokers have tried fory^ars
Bear* the
Tli0 Kind You Haw lirars
to check their smoking speed without' ^frst.day of YaiiuaVy, 1003, are as fol
Bignatuie
success.- They Ix'gnii too late, and the lows :
et .
habit of rapid smoking Is shaken off
- BONDKD DEBT.
with dltliculty when It Is once acquired. Bonds issued in renewal
A woman can imagino an.ything in
Rapid smoking la ns bad ns rapid
tho worhl cxoeiit what she doesn't
of war loan (luti'd Juno
eating—or worse. It Is also “bad form."
$1,S80,(X)0 00 want to imucino.
1, 180!)
Whether It la cigar, pipe or cigarette, Bonds issued in renewal
Winter oough* are ap
rfBultlnoonof loan for assumiitioii
the smoking should be deliberate In or
sutiipilon If UBglcotetl.
■^lioy om bi* soon
of
municipal
war
der to get the fullest enjoyment. It Is
brokim up by using Knley’s Hf-iiey and
debts," dated October
especially so with a pipe.—New York
to 1,000 00 Tar.—Solil bv ». 8 Ligt.tbody & Co.
r;
181)1)
PreiM.
Boiid issued to Agrionltnral College 111 e.xThe Tirst baby makes a man oin/.y
ohaiige
for sundry
MoflirrsI '>Iuf lien* 11
with .iov; the others make liim cinzy
bonds which beenmo
without it.
Mna. WiN.m.fiw's SootiiinvI Svurr bus boon used
118,300 00
due in 1881)
forovov I’ll- I Y VrAnSbyMIl.LlONfiof MOTIIKUS
f.irilictr CUIl.lHiUN ^\l^lIo TKHTHING, vUh fKIL Bond issued to AgrionlCoughs and colds, down to tho vcry_,
tiiial College under
I'El T SUCCESS. II SvUCniKStboCilll.D.SCI TK'NStlioGUMS. ALLA^.Su.l PAIN; CUUUSWIsn
borderland of coiisumjitioii. yield to ,
oliivpter 10.7, Kosolves
COI.IC, and is tlio
ronietly for DIAUKIUKA.
100,000 00 tbo soothing influences of Dr. Wood’s
of 1887
.sold i>y DruVui'ts in d\orj i-nrt of tbo world. Posiiru Bond issued to Maine
Norway Pine Syrup.
iiul link for *‘^frs. U'Insiow's SiKitldiitf Syrup,” and
Insane llosiiital, unilor
.hUo IK* otbor Hinl Twoiity-Uvo coiita a buttlo.
oliajitep 70, Resolves
riO,oco 00
of 1887.
Comimii.y mannors always wear out
Bonds due Ootober 1,
IRA A, MITCHELL,
if tlve 'comliany stays too long.
1881), and not presented
700 00
for jiayinenli
A Thousand 1). liars Thrown Away"."

Foley's Kidney e rre

The stannoh and elegsuUMoemera “Bwv State
and ‘Gov Dlngliy” alternate leave Franklin
Wh rf, Portland, and India -barf, Boston, at
7 ^m. (iHlIy, Hundayf excepted.

I

hese steamera meet every demand of modern
■teamablp service In safety, speed, comfort and
laxury of
ofttravelling.

7°

...........................
iftr
Through
tickets
n)r Providence, Lowell, Wor«
eester.
.,,.,.ew York, elo.

expels wonns, and all impurities
in the stomach and bowels, purifieaf
ipu
the blood—a safe vegetable tonic. Used as a household rem*edy for
half a century, and everywhere commended.

M. Bartlett, Agt,, J. F. Liscown. ,Qen.'

a^ regular intervals to guard against worms.

TRUES
e:oxir

fAl

PIN WORM

•Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained aqd all Pat>
|ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees. «
iOurOfpiccisOppositi; U. 8. PatentOfpicc<
'and we c3nsecure patent in less time tlion thosej
'remote Iren: Washiugtes,
Sead^modeL drawing or ptioto., with descrlp01 *
if patentable or not, free of;
>tIon. "We advise,
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,
A Pamphlet;
to Obtain Patents,with
'cost of same m the U, S. and foreign countries;
Isent free. Address,

gives appetite to dull children, vigor to tired children. healthv sleep and healthfat
activity. It is one of the most valuable helps for growing children. Expels worms,
so frequent in childhood. Restores the natural activity of youth. 35 cents n bot
tle at druggists. Write for fire book on " Children and their DiseaEcs,'* Special^
treatment for tape worms. Write for free circular.
DR. J. P, TRUE Al C0.« Anbura*.

:C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington,

d.

C*

WAT»BVlI-I-K[Lr>DOK NO P, A O. O. M
Kfgu)ar Meeting at A.O, II. W.
Arnold

ulock.

'■

Second and Fonrth Tueadaya of each Month
,
at 7.30 P. ftl.

Good Morning,
Do You Use the

PIDKLITY LrODGB, N<>. 3. ». OF B.
A. O. D. W.
Meeta lat and 3d WednriidHya of each inontb

Monumental Work

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

r '

“My V ifn had lunir tr. ubie for over fit$3,0C3,(K,0 00
tion yeais.’’ writes Mr W W. Hakor, of
TEMPORARY LOANS.
PlHlnvli.w. Noll. “ Wo trli il a iininber of
$300, OIX) 00 doQtors and spent over a thousand dollara
Tomiximry loan
OOODTBAMB
AT
BBABONABI.B
PBIOE8
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Temixjrary loan for w^ir
without any relief. She was very low and.
ii irks amt 1$ rge furnished to order for any oe60,000 00 1 lost nlj hope, when a friend eoggested
purposes
easlon Pass, ngeri taken to any desired point
L-ryiDg Foley's Hoi ey and Tar, which I
dsy or nivhi.
$360,0(K) 00 i)l(t; andilianks to tt.is gieat remedy It
' Trust funds upon which interest is saved her life She le stronger ntid enjoys
paid:
het erhknlih than she bn • ver Un .wn In
$1142,76/ 111 len years
142 Mam St.
Formaiieiit sohool fund
We shall in v-r l.e e Ithnut
Lands iPpserved for public
Kol y’s Hoiipy and Tar en-i would nsk238,221 1-1 ihnse nfllloted to try it ’’-^Sold by S. S
uses
WATERVILLE
MAINE,
73,838 48 Light body A Co.
Penobscot Indian fund
•Passnmnquoddy
Indian
Also Con. Sq., So. Berwick, Me.
37,404 r>:i
fund
and Cen. Ave. Dover, N. H.
When wo liear angels’ wings flutter
1,000 00
Foxcroft Academy fund
Too can make your bar*
1.000 (X) ing around sonio iK'0])le it is limo ^to
Hebrou Academy fund
Desa aa aoft as a glove
3.000 00 wonder wliat new deviltry siitiin ^is
and as tough as wire by
Houlton Academy fund
using BURBKAUar.
$1.00 down and your old range and $i.oo a week buys
planning for them.'■
Sohool District No. 2,
■ ese Oil. You can
lengthen Its lirB->make it
Madison,
fund
(6
per
cent)
1,0C0
00
a Quaker Range ol
last twice as long as It
N'>, OOltfAIN ST., WATKltVILLE
Sauford legacy to Reform
A GREAT SURPRISE
ordlDorUy would.
Tbcbtbbs—0. Knauff, J. W. Baaaett, Geo. K.
700 00 Is in store for all who nso Kemp’s
Sohool fuud
Boutelle, Dana P, Foeter.'Howard U. Morae, John
Madawaska
Territory
Balsam for tho Tlnoiit and Lungs,
A. Vlgoe, Silaa T. Lawry.
6,000 00 tlio great guaranteed remedy. Would
sohool fund
Williams logaoy to Insane
you beliovothat it is sold on its merits
Oepoalta of onVi dollar and upwards, not exceed
Hopsital fund
1,000 00 aud any druggist is authorized by tho
ing two tboaaand doliara in ait-, received and pat
on iptereat Anguat, NoTCnibdr, Fe) ruary and
jiroprietor of this wonderful remedy
May first.
$794,002 0(5 to give you a sample bottle free? It
No tax to be paid on deposits by deporitora.
makes
a
poor
looking
barTho state has liabilities amoniiting never fails to cure acute or ohrouio
Dividend made in May and November ,and if
cess like new. Marie of
not wlibdrawn are added to deposits and interest
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
to $177,894.08, uiKm wjiioh uo interest cough.
All druggists sell Kemp’s
la tbua.oompounded twice a year.
pecially prepared to with
is ])aid, being depoMts of insurance Balsam. Price 36o. and 60o.
Office in Savings Bank bniiding; Bank open
stand tbe weather.
oomiutnies. Other liabilities are as
dally from 9 a.m. to 12,30 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.80
Bold everj-where
p.m.
follows:
in causa—all lae*.
You can never oonviuoo a vain
U. Knauff, President
Sohool fund and mill tax $603,102 18 woman who lias grown fat that sho
B. B. Dbdmhond, Tr.
Railroad and telegraph tax 101,664 99 is until she gets stuok trying to get
Mids bf STANDARO OIL CO.
Dog licenses due towns
24,171 72 in a oarriago door.
04,679 (X)
Soldiers’ pon-jious
Interest on Madawaska
There is more Gatorrb in th'e u otion of tho
300 000 oountry
territory sohool fund
thiin nil other iliaeie* put lotLOther, and
Warrants drawn aud not
until Luu last few yvara^Jt was Huppo'oil to boinouralSe.
For a irruat niaiiy y. are ilunlora pro103,323 00
l>aid

~

STJLJBXjJEI.

Marble and Granite'Workers;

QUAKER

RANGE?

Soft
Harness

WATFRVILLE SAYINGS BANK

PROCTdn & BOWIE CO.

At end c? bridge, Winslow.

EUREKA

Harness Oil

HEAD
GARMENT
AGIockThat
NOISES?
GUTTING school:
Has
DEAFNESS
OR
HARD
HEARING
M 'ay Wedaesdayaad Friday
ARE NOW CURABLE
Run HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
Down
ALL CASES OF

od

AFTERN(J»NS AND EVENINGS,

by our new invention.

S -to »xicl. 'T -to O p. JOn.

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterville, Maine

Only those born deaf are incurable.

.—

F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore, Md., March 30, 1901.
'Gentlemen .• — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to ycair treatment, I Will now give you
a full histoiy of ray case, to be used at your discretion. , „ . , ,
AiMut five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
my hearing in this ear entirely.
_
'
......
. .....................
I underwent a treatment lor catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
ber of pliysicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me tli.jit

Laities OAU here receive personal ioBtructlon
drafting all styles of* Ladies*, Misses* ai.d Chib
diei's garments
acrurateand soientlflc priocipleip A dnisli^ educbtli ncan be obtained at
this Institution in taking tneasnrts, drafting, cut
ting, putting together ironing and all kinds of
tanoy ording, O^ChU and see what we teach.
I then saw your aavertisement accmeniaiiy in a i-icw loiit papci.-uun
........
Visitors are wel^nie, Featherborirg, Cording ment.
After I had used it only a few daJ-S according to your directions, the noises ceased and
and Tucking taught without extra charge.
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. 1 thank you
heartily and beg to remain
Very truly yours.
„
,
„ ...
...

The Scbool Is Now Open,

^

7

F. L WERMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation-.

THE f’l MONU

garment cutter CU.
Vra G. S. Bill of Sfcowbegan, and other oomletent teacbera will be In atiendance.
llwtf

Examination and
advice free.

§:

KENNEBEO COUNTY—In Probate Court at
Augusta, on the ’ eoond Monday of January, 1902.
Aipbonalne Orondin Adminiitratilx'nn tbe estaM,of Jo.-epb U Orondin, late of Waterville in
said Oi<unty, deoeased having
her fit at
- -K presented
p]
account of admlnlstra ion of said estate for
allowHuoe:
Ohdkbud, That notice thereof be given three
VMKS successively prior to ibe ^econa Monday of
February next, in ihe Waterville Mall, a hewBpaper printed In Waterville, that all persons in*
Mrest^ may attend at a Probate Court then
to be held at Augusta, sod show cause if auy*
why tbe same should not be allowed
,
Q, T. STKVENS, tiudge.
Attest: W. A. Newcomb, Eeglster.
3w8G

YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

In Effect Oct. 14, I90I.

S. A. & A. B, GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN

ST.,

NEAR FREIGHT DE^ OT

Dr. Emmons*

Monthly UoKiiIamr, Ima brought Imppinoas to
, humlruda ofauxloua women. There is posltlvely no otlior remedy known to medical eeldice that will ao quiekly and safely do the
work. Longest and inostobstlnute irrogulni;
Itlca fsoni any causerollevedatonce. Succos,
guurautoed at any stage. ’ No palu, daciger,
or interference with work. Have relieved
Imml.-ods of oases whore others have fulled.
The most difficult cases succosefully treated
hy mail, and boreficlal results guaranteed in
ovjiy instance. No risk whatsoever. Wetrent
hundrodeofladles whom we never SCO. Wi-liO
fur valuable partloulors and free conUilendal
a'’net). Alliettorstruthfullvnnswered. Ileinembc- ihisromodylBabsolotcly safe under
every possible comBthm and imsltlvely
leaves no after ill effect upon the lieidth.-.
Tha subsoribers hereby give rotioe that they By mall, securely sealed, »2.00. Ailjjium;/.
__
nave been-July
duly Appointed
Exeeutors of thewlil letters should 1)0’registered. Address, liH.
of Joeei h H Lunt. late of Wlnulow in the J. W. EMMONS CO., ITDlTomont 8t., Boston
Kennelwo, deoeated, and given bonds
as the law dlieots; Ail peraons having demands
Haliutthee.taleofsaid deceased aredesiredto
present tbe ssme for settleument, and all Indebted
dlatel^ w* requosted to make payment burao-

Executor’s iVotice.

Jan. IS. 1902,

A greiftt many people’s cbaracters’are
misjudged, because they are-conetantyscowling and squintiug, which is an in
voluntary effort of tbe eyes to see dis
tinctly. We fit glitses which aro be
coming and will at once stop bll of these
contortions of the foce. Call and have
yonr eyes examned tree. It is better
to wear a pair of glasses and a pleas
ant smile, than a nstant scowl.

liUOY J. HOBNB,
GUY W. HOBNB.

8w36

BEAD
D., Harvard, 1876)
PILES
Tramoni Street, BoatoD,
_ . . SpeolaUat for Twen'
irentT Yrara.
oena for Pamphlet. Offlea
nouri 11
.M. to 4 P.M. Bon; FlSTDLi
d»yi and Holtdaya exeepted.
a

iakYOlHCED...

Boston Terrier
4So. CHgaa-s*.
QBO. 5. HARRIS a CO..
...BOSTON. MABB.-

“L F,” ATYYOOD’S BITTERS.

. INTERNUIONAl AURAL tiUNIC. U96 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAQO, ILL.

Adiniiiisiratrix’s IVotice.
Tbe aubfcriber hereby gives notice that
she baa been duly appoint'd admlnlatratrlx,
oil tbe cetate of Boujaaiin P Reed late of
Benton In the Oeunty of Kennebeo, deceased,
and
given bonds as tbe law direota. All
poraona having demanda against tbe es
tate of aald deceased are d.aired to pre
sent the 3ame tor settlen ent, and all in
debted thereto are requested to make payment
Immediately.
,
ADAUNE O BEED.
Jan. IS, 1902.
3w30

can only be repaired by a
clockmaker, but a human sys
tem that has run down can bo
repaired by its owner if he
will use the True

' PAXKBB KABIRB MlOTOBB
Worn lore and Working Boats 11-2 to 86 H
p. AUilxe Isktuehes in '■toek. Bend for Oata-

logae,

PALUB BBOS.
Om Oeb,Cloui

BEXM«r$0PTICMnRI0R5,
to Mg. St.

PAuniOM . .BAurf leave WaterrlUe itatlon
eOIHG BAST.
_|8.80 a. m., dally for Bangor, Iweek day*
o.rHu-boriforBaokfport.Bllaworth. Old Town
VaueoDoro. A rooetook ooniity, Woihlngt m eoauty
St. Johm St. OWAVtAQU
OW.
Stephen MAtA
and AAMUAMA#
Halifax. Doe* U*rW
n.<t 1run
Uil
bevoud Hangf r on Bondaygexeept ,to Klluworth
ushiugtoii Oo. U. B.
&Wi.............................
S.8t. B m., for Skowhegan, dally excopt Hou
day* (mUel.)
7.10 a, m , mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
A Foxor jft, Uooeehead Lake, Baugor aud local
■tatlou*.
O.SO a. m. for Fairfield ami Skowbegan.
0 58a. m., for Uelfait, Baugor aud1 Buokipoit
Buol
fous.
P.
Patten, Uoulloo, Caribou, Preaque iRle via B. A
A.; Ml ttiwamkeag, Vunoebaru, St. Stephen
(OalelF,) Houlton, Woodstook, St. John aud Ualifaxiil
8.08 p, m., for Bangor, Baekiport, Bar
Uartior, Old Town. Dally to Bangor. <
4.15 p. m. for Itelfait, Dover, Foxoroft,
Mooeebead Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Slattawamkeagj ,-S
4.10 p. m., for FaIrSeld and Bkowuegtn.
0.57 a, m.i (Saniayi only) for Baugor.
.001X0 yTxst.
OJNt a. m.v for Bath, Hookland, Portland,
and Boitoii, whlto Monntalnt, Montreal, and
Obleago.
8.85 a. m.,for Oakland and Bingham.
9.18 a. m., Oakland. Farmington, Pfaillipe,
Uange'y, MeohanloFall*, Uumford Fail*, Bemli
IiewiitOD, Danyllle Juno, aud Portland.
0.15 a. ne., Dally for Angnata, Lewliton,
Portbtnd and Boiton, with pari r oar for Bol
ton eonneotlDg at Portland for North Con
way, Fayban*. Gorham. .N. H., Berlin Fall*
Ian aaUr. arpyeton. North (Uratford, |I*iand
Pond, Oolebrook and Beeobar'* 'Fi
"
Fall*.
8.80 p.m. for Oakland
8.80 p.m., tor Oakland, Lewlitoa. H^anle
Fall*,
■ "^Po*’
Portland auu----------------------------Boiton via Lewiiton.
8.80 p.m., .for Ponlana and way itaUout tIb
Anguita.
8.15 p.m., fo Aiignita, Gardiner, Bath, BookBoaton, with parlor ear for
EDdp l*ortlub<l
Bolton, eonneotlng at Portland" for Oomlin
Brid|;^, North Oauway and Baitlett.
p. m., for Oakland and Somenet By.
ejio p ,0*.. mixed (or Oakland.
10.08 P,
p. m., for Lewiiton, Bath, Portland and
Boaton, via Angaeta. wii_________
__
'tbPnUman ___.
limping ear
daily for Boiton, inolndtng Bnnday*.
1,88 mm., dally exoept Monday, for Portland
and Boitoa.
0.80 mm. Sandayi only (for Portland and Bo*
t^n.
Dally exaarilone'‘for Fairfield, ISeente; Oakend, 40 oente; 8kowbeg«n, $I 00 ronnd trip.
O.EO. F. XVAX8, Vtee Free. A Oen'l Menager.
X. BOOTHBF.Oeo Pcba A Tleket Ag^

$860,190 90
TJie amount duo counties for coun
ty taxes oolleotod in 1901 is as follows:
$22,684 98
Aroostook
3,166 66
Franklin
621 39
Haiioook
1,723 08
Oxford
l,4!t3 80
Penobscot
3,300 66
Pisoataqais
‘2,319 97
Somerset
3,600 16
Washington

noucod it a looal Jluear, and p;a' cribed local rem.
rdli's, and by ooniitantly fallini; lo ru o wlili local
troatnient, prunnuncod it inen iilili. Science baa
pioven catarrh to be ucntiKilLoliona ill oaau and
tliereloro rciiulrca ooimtitii tioiial ireatmeut.
Ilaira Catarrh Cure, niaiinfaclured liy F. J,
CheiieyACo., Toleilp, Ohio, I* tho only conatltutlei-al euro on tbe market. It la taken internally
In doaei from 10 drop< to a tuaepooii'i'. it aoU
directly o > tliu blood and inuooue aurfacoi of the
ayatein. 'I'hey olferone hundrtal ilollaia for any
caselt fal'a tooure. Send for circulara and teitiiunnia'a.
Addreaa,
K. .f. CHENEY a CO.,T(’LEDO, O.
Sold by Drugslala, 7/la,
Hu't’i
I’a FaipTly Pllle are tho beat.

$38,720 13
You oau tell an engaged girl by tlio
The total liabilities of tho si^ato funny way site puckers her lips when
as soliedulod above amount to tho she looks at his photogra|ili. ■
sum of $1,109,813 26.
A NIGHT ALARM.
A V'leh That GIvee Paint,

Worae tbsu an alarm of lire at night !•
tho broauy ouuah of oriiiip-, wbloh luunds
llko the ohllilrcn’g death knell and lb
meane death unleae uoinuthlng is done
quickly. Foley'a Honey .and Tar never
falls to give Inelaut ri but and quickly
ouri B tho eurat ferine 11 croup. Mrs. P.
L Cerdler, uf Manulngton hy . styi; “My
three year old girl bail a ai vere case ot
ornup; the dootnr anlil the coifld not live.
1 got n bottle of Foley’s Hon»y and Tar,
the drat doae gave quirk relief and laved
her life.’’ Foley'i Henry and Tar la beat
(or uronp and wborpirg oouvh, oontalna
no opiates, and'ourea quietly. Careful
mothers keep It In the house. Refiuo
aubstltutea. tluld by S. B. Ltghtbudy &
Co.

The well known brown pigment
called sepia Is obtained from a ten
armed octopus found principally In tbe
Mediterranean and moro especially at
the head of the Adriatic sea, where It
Is caught by tho natives for food.
Tho sepia Is contained In a bag and
Is really tbo black fluid of which wo
.have all read as being discharged by
the creatura to cover its escape. Some
naturalists say that tbo fluid is brown
ish, which becomes more credible when
we know that this Is tbe source of
sepia.
Tho pigment is really a powder which
'dissolves In water; Its slrenglh may be
estimated bj’ the fact that It will coloi
Atlani had his faults—hui he never
1,(X)0 times Its own bulk. When the oaried Eve’s attention to the suiierior
octopus has been killed, tbe sack or biscuits her motlier inauufaotured.
bog Is removed aud dried to prevent
putrefaction. The sepia Is treated with
ammonia or caustic sodn, washed aud
dried. It 11 onO of the most durable of
For Infants and Children.
paluts, except when fully exposed to
tho Uerce rays of the sun, aud an even
surface can bo obtalnetl with It moro
easily than wTHi most paints. Sepia
Bears the
has bce^ obtained from a fossil cuttlo- Signature of
flsli thousands of years old and (found
to be quite good for paint
If a man has iilouty of luish ho is
bound to got there—but sometimes a
pull helps along wonderfully.
«
Fire FlKhtliiK In BnKlnnd.
In the Binuller places In Euglanil
Dyspejiaia—‘baiio of human, o.xlstenco.
horses have to be borrowed for the Are
Blood'Bitters
euros it, promptly, perengines. Often thirty to flftxmluutei manuntly. Regulates
aud tones tho
arc wasted In getting horses, which, stomaoh.
•
when an alarm of Are was given, were
at work at their dally duty. A consid
Unless a man has rubbed up against
erable amount of time Is also lost 4n tlio rongh side of life lie never aooomfinding proper harness for them. Tbe plishes mnoi).
horsing of steam engines in country
Tbe most reliable preparation for klddistricts Is a very difllcult problem.
pey tronblM on tbe market li Foley’s Klds-i
ney Gore,—Hold by 8. 8. liigbtbody & Oo.

castor: A

l[6e Kind You Have Always Bougbt

Above BoaBlolon.

'On being informed that a member ot
bis race bad been sentenced to the pen
itentiary for forgery. Brother Dickey
exclaimed: "Dat’k wbat conies er dis;
^er eddicatiou. Thank de go^ Lawd
^ never could read or write,'«n, what’s
Ko,’ 1 never wllH’’—Atlai)^ Coniiltuan.

____ '

,

^

A woman oau stand stayB,,or shoes
■Jiiug but
•
being tight, or most anyth
a
man
.PzQp^to a woman that yon love her
is when she tliiuks you get miserable
every ouoo in a wliile imagining how
lonely you would be it she went to
visit her mother.—New York Jhfess,

■kiliiiiiiiiiiUi
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TJie Watepviile lAait,
ifOBLISHED WEEBId^AT

ililO Haln-etrMt

«te»«#nne,K«

1.60 par^ar or 11.00 wban paid In
advance.

Mail Rublishing Company.
POBLUUHS ASD PBOPBISrOBS.

WEDNESDAiy, FEBUARY .r». ,1902.
GeuetaX-FnaeWlTTs^ rallyi^ flftnely
from a second .operation. A man of
plnek like tliisaiausnu will suryi^o in
this line wlmt would kill a score of
cowards.
The Colby toys showed tliemselvies
of no menu dramatic talent in their
presentation at City .hall Monday eve
ning of‘‘Tlio Private Beorctary. ” It
is not oftcai that an amateur produc
tion exhibits more general or sus
tained exoeUenoe.
TJio present winter in Maine is
plainly of the sort that prompted
Mark Twain when he delivered his
famous address iiix)n the w'ondefful
variety of weather to bo Jnid in the
Now England climate. There is noth
ing monotonous aboiit it excoirf the
complaints that it oeeasions.
A now method cf raising govern
ment revenue in England is said to be
likely to bear very heavily upon rich
Americans who have made their
horde in that country. This is by no
means distressing news on this side of
the water, whore the average person
would just as soon as not see a man
who ohoosos to' give up the land of his
birth for a homo abroad have to jmy
roundly for the privilege.
Eeunobep Journal:—The Waterville
Mail ridicules Inspector Atwood’s
figures wlien he says that only 219
children under 16 years, of age w’ere
employed in Maine factories, last
year. .
'
There is no need to ridicule them.
_Thoy nre ridiculous in themselves.
The next legislature ought to see that
the office occupied by Mr. Atwood is
properly filled, or else abolish the
pla*^ altogether. It was a farce under
Inspector Chalk; it is no better under
Atwood.
It must.have been-a queer audience
that saw the Coburn-Bath Y. M. C.
A. basket ball game at Bath, Friday
-evening. The onlookers hissed round
ly every time the visitors scored until
one of the officials declared that if
the hissing did not cease he would
call fouls on the home team. That
stopped the hissing, but every other
jxissible opportunity was taken by
the crowd to sho tt'"'ffiow..un8iX)rtBmaulike they naturally wore. '
That Pittsburg, Pa., jailor from
whoso control two murderers have
just escaped is a victim of very hard,
or very good, luck just ns one happens
^0 regard the case.
It seems that the
men, who were to be hanged in a few
days, escaped by the aid of tlie jailer’s
wife who had fallen in love with one
of them. .Hero^is a subject for the
writer of roffiantic fiction, or for the
moralist who likes to.preach upon the
curious weakness of the feminine
heart, although in this instance it
might seem more approiiriate to refer
to the weakness of the feminine intellcfOt.
The town of Somerville in Lincoln
count.v has some i)ublio-s])irjted and
sensiblo men among its citizens. The
town has been hard pressed tiiianciallv
for years, with the prolqii'et practi
cally before it of ruin for the towns
people should the creditors, enforce
their claims. Finally a compaily of.
the citizens formed a syndicate and
have assumed the town’s indebted
ness, having been able to make a rea^Bonablo settlement of the claims.
This is much bettor than attemjitod
repudiation and endless litigation,
with consequent financial liardship,
or ruin, for the citizens.
Snob frightful ooourreuces as tho
recent explosion in a tunnel of an un
derground railway system in Now
York ought not to bo ^xjssiblo oven in
that olty, whoro human life seems
often to bo liold more cheaply than
olsowhore. Somebody was resiwiisiblo
for the aooidout, and the responsibil
ity ought to.bo traced homo. Dyna
mite is a dangerous sabstanoo to han
dle witl\ carelessness in tho open
oouutr.y, but the danger, so far as doBtruotlve results are couberuod, is in
finitely greater in a largo and densely
populated city. Tho ohanoos are that
the explosion ooourred as the result
of storing the dynamite in defiance of
law, and if this be true it can only

he said that the unlawful aotiou.tbok
place in a oomnmnity where many
laws are very lightly regarded. The
moral needs no pointing ont. .
People need to read years ago abont
tho dignity ,of. the United States
senate, at the same time that they
heard of the free and easy way in
wbloh debate was oondnoted in the

ihouso cf representartives. IBnl now without Imvinx * due regard ito the nology was reported to have enoourthe senate.eeems in.a;fair way to ex compensation iavolvei. The govcni- aged his students to meet with momchange rqputations with the ilnnse. mont caa' afiEoud to pay a fair .price bers of the faculty of the institution
Senators not infrequently indnUso in for this sort ct work, and tlie .con and sit down to enjoy tobaooo' and
speech that is,' both iutciu^rate and gress ought k> .ace tliat mail a pnice beer and song and story. Bo lend
linoonsiderate, the .former traditions is paid in the fotnre.
was this outory that tho Congrega
of the body having been apparoutly
tional club of Boston, an influential
ftlirown to ttio winds. A return to
Charles E. Atwood of Biddeford, religious and social organization, took
itiio ways of former times would place who is burdened witJi the title of iu- it upon itself to investigate the mat
the senate in quite ,afl favorable'a speotor of faotoriies, mills, mines and ter, and tho results pf its examination
light as-tliat (wliioh it at present ait-1 quarries, etc., eto., eto., has just of the facts in the case have just
joy^
The calling of one anotlior ; issued a lengthy annual report in the been made oublio. They show that
liars may do^for a boafd.of aldermoui oourso of which'he takes oooasioii to •ttio situation at t)ie Institute of Tech
sufldi as we might expect to see repre say that the people ate evidently liv nology so far as beer drinking is oousenting, a city like Cliiowo or Bos ing up to the law prohibiting. child oerned is not so bad as many of the
ton, ibut it seems adly out of place labor ill factories a4id mills. It would ohurohos whoso members wore inter
in tlie United States scualo in this have been interesting, and a good ested in' the original report were led
day and gonoration.
deal more satisfactory if Mr. Atwood to beliovo.' It was learned b.y the in
Imd explained at that point in liis vestigators that tho beer-drinking
The Maine toiiators were a long way report who tho people” referred to gathering shared in ,by a oortaiii pro
apart in .their views on the Simnisli are. Tho impression prevails in mau.y portion of the students and instrnowar, and they appeau to bo not much quarters that if Mr, Atwood liad said tors was an experiment in the way of
closer together in ^tfaoir attitude to-1 that tlie law was generally ignored, an endeavor to furnish some soit of
wards the Philippine question. It his report w-ou’d have exhibited at social ciieer to"the'young men who
will bo'well rememb''iv'd that Senator I least one good feature—fidolit.y to the jI'might otherwise yield to the manifold
Frye ih the last address ho made in | truth. Another ohoice bit from tliis I temptations pres°nting themselves in
this city declared with emphasis tbat j valpable piece of literature# contains a largo city. The problem which
Jio wonla never vote *o have tke: the astonithiiig statement that dur- President Pritchard was trying to
American flag lo'^cr«‘d a£ter it had iug tho year 1901 only 219 ohil^reii j'solvo'at his institution is present in
im.oo waved in sovereignty over soil under flfteau years of age were . em-. some degree wherever there is a colwet with-, tlie blood of American ployed in meohanioal and mauufaotnr- j lego or a fitting school surrounded by
soldiers. Souatwr Halo evideutly does iug establishments in tlie state. If oppbrtunities for young men to ohoo.se
not fool tlint way, for in a recent de Mr, Atwood were a cripple so that he evil courses.
This problem' exists
bate in tho senate he showed pretty could not go about, or if he were I with relation to the students of Colby
plainly that his opinions ooimuded |
and deaf, snob a report and Coburn in this city, of Bowdoin
with f1wj.se of Senator M'ouy, a Dem from his iieil might not cause sur at Brunswick, of-iBates at Lewiston,
ocrat, who had just made a speeoh in prise, but liow to account-for-it other- its aspects presenting not so many
which he announced iiim^elf as in y^.jge is a difficult task. Such a state- difficulties, perhaps, as in tho case
favor of the withdrawal of tho United ' meut is ridionlons enough, but it is of the college or tho doiontiflo school
States from the Philippines at the
qjj ^
ju point of quality and in a big oity, but a problem stilL
earliest possible moment. In this in- value with tho stuff that has been The ohurohes aud those interested in
staiioo, as in tho earlier, w6 are of issued from Mr. Atwood’s depart social purity can not solve it by stand
tho opinion that tho people of Maine ment for years. Such a report may ing off aud holding up their hands in
endorse tho position of Senator Fryo pause a smile on the part of people holy horror at what they refuse to
rather than that of Senator Hale, al that know as they read it, but, taken dountena'uoe. They can do but little
though now, as then, there undoubted seriously, it isn’t worth the match by urging their pastors .to preach
ly exists the feeling that senators that would be necessary to set fire to agaiust snob things, nor will their
should bo entitled to considerable lat it.
profession^ allow them to leave mat
itude in holding to honestly oouoeived
ters alone.
They must fit their
opinions.
An old resident recently reported methods to,the needs of tlm situation,
to Tho Mail that he heard not long and if theyfind that young men in
The official oomment of .Tndgo Ad ! ago an amusing, but suggestive, oom- whom they should be interested are
vocate Lemly and Solicitor Hanna on I meut on tho Waterville of today from in danger of falling into evil wa.ys
Admiral Schley’s appeal from the
I tho lips of a oomparatively new resi- because they are free from the re
findings of the court of inquiry con ; dent, who complained half in earnest straints of home life they must do
stitutes the most severe arraignment of
and half in jest of certain conditions what they oau to offer something bet
offioial oonduot yet presented to the
he found here as compared with those ter. Social life and social pleasure
public. It discloses the fact so plain that existed in another Maine city, of some sort suoh young men are
ly that no ono oau fail to 'oompreheud
whioh had been for soma years his bound to seek. It only remains to
it that on tho m»iu charges brought
home. He said that in the first place determine what oau be done to place
agaiust Schley, he was found guilty
he had been hard put to get a house before them so, far as is possible op
by all the members of tho court, Ad
to live in, either by purchase or ren portunities that lead to what is inno
miral Dowoy not excepted.
The ourtal ; a host of people seemed to be on- cent aud uplifting rather than what
ious and iuoomprelieusiblo comment
! gaged in the same search. When he is base and degrading. Prohibition
of the last-named officer on other and
i got settled he had to pay a high price and den'unoiation alike fail here;
minor^joints could have no effect in
.for the uooessities of life; there something as attractive as the things
the face pf, the formal and official
seemed to b6 a sharp demand for condemned must be provided, and
yerdior'of the wholo board regarding |
^ in this work tho ohnrches and other
the mam points involved in the ease.
assooiatious whose purpose is social
.^dmiral Sohoy and his friends ought
' oellent but it could by no means be improvement among all olgsses, have
to realize by this time tlidt tho more
had for the asking. As a new comer not yet become so effective as might
this matter is stirred tho worse his
he naturally felt like getting acquain be wished, -^s an illustration of the
case appears. The admiral may de
ted by talking with the men with right way to get at this matter, ,we‘
rive a little personal satisfaction trot
whom he came into ooutaot, but he w^uld again call attention to the re
ting about the country and shaking
found everybody so busy that it was cent action of a corporation with
hands with folks ourious to meet so
difficult to do even that. Tho change whioh this community is familiar, the
renowned a person, but all the-ixjpu- seemed at least strange, if not unpleas Hollingsworth & Whitney company..
lar clamor in the country oaii not si
ant at the first, for in the city from This oomi)any is interested in the
lence the verdict of that board of in whioh he had come nobody seemed so sooial welfare of its employees, ^mrtly
quiry.
driven by business as not to have plen for its own advantage wo may grant,
but interested just the same. It does
Tho war taxes are- to be taken off ty of opixjrtunity to stop and discuss
not want workmen who spend their
tho
weather
or
more
vital
topics.
We
the first of next July according lo
leisure hours in yielding to the num
present indications, and the yearly trust that the gentleman has by this
berless
temptatious that assail men
receipts of the government will be, as time booomo aooustomed to and
free from the restraints of home life.
pleased
with
tho
new
order
of
things,
a couSequouoe, diminished by some
It would have done little good for
177,000,000. This is a big sum but the for upon reflection lie must be .struok
this company tO'issue an order that
olianoes are that the relief from the with the fact that in describing thus
its employees should npjt frequent
removal of the taxes will hardly be the new conditions that he met here
places of vice, but it did a great deal
he
was
painting
the
picture
of
a
live
appreciated. The users of tea ma.y
of good for it to build a splendidly
and
growiiig
and
prosperous
commun
bo able to buy it a little more cheap
equipped club-house and offer its free
ly, but tho general consumer of arti ity. Almost any city would like to
use as a counter attraction to the street
plead
guilty
to
a
similar
iudiotmout.
cles affected by the tax to bo removed
and the saloon and tho brothel. It is
will hardly Bbtioo the ‘^•^iffereuoe.
not impossible to present to workmen
Oue^hears so many words of praise
Tho reduction - of tlie tax pu beer lias
and students alike virtue invested
of course but little . interest. to tho for tho Waterville free library that
with charms quite as potent as those
people'of prohibition Maine, and even it seems almost unoharitable to find
flaunted by vice.
,(■■■
in other states what has heretofore anv fault with its management, but
gone to tho government from this one oritioism has oomo so often • to
source will li^'eafter fatten the pock The Mail’s attention that it may bo a
A CASE OF IGNORAMQE.
ets of tho brewers aiid other liquor good thing for all oouoerned if its
In one of the January number^ of
dealers. Tho fact that the war taxes cause receive a little public disousoau bo removed ■w'ithont danger of sion. Not a few people have oom- Harper’s Weekly, an editorial writer
too far reduoiug tho government rev plained more or less that they have devotes no little attention to the state
enues shows liow pro.sperous tho coun been unable to get late purchases of of Maine, in which things are evi
try is. Tho drain of luonpy needed popular books because of a praotioo dently not done to suit Iiis fancy. He
by the militqry ostablisliment in the that they allege has-been followed of starts out by oommeiiting on the fail
Philippines is -very largo, and will having a book spoken for, while still ure of Sheriff Pearsou of Portland to
probably remove tho danger 'that out, by somebody iutorostod to seouro do anything more than drive the rum
might otberwiao exist of tho piling it, and of its being laid aside to wait business of that oity somewhat under
up of a surplus' in tho treasury, even for this pers'^u’s call instead of being oover, instead of banishing the sale
after the - reduction of taxes to be plaood^en-tho shelves to bo at the dis of liquor altogether, and then goes
posal of tho first comer. The extent on to say in a general way:,
made in July,
Tho oonorete result, ' then, of the
to whioh this praotice is , alleged to
Maine excise law seems to bo that it
Wo hopd tho effort being made by have boon oarripd may have been ex has made more dangerous a trade
bortain ooiigrossmou to liavo tho iiay aggerated, but it is quite' certain that thgt in itself was sufficiently a menace
to the pinblio welfare. By trying to
of tho rural mail carriers increased there.’ought to be no ground at all for subvert all principles of reason and In
such
a
complaint.
Some
citizens
will, meet with suooess. The mail
approaching a great question fanat
has boon carried in "country districts, have givon’moro liberally to the sup- ically and not sanely, tho Maine leg
in Maine at any rate, dt rates alto iwrl; of the library than have others islators have directly propagated a
class of sneaks who, if the laws are
gether below tlio value of the service, but tho advantages of the institution reasonable, are no better than the
should
notr^or
that
reason,
redound
largely tbrouKh tho failure of those
thieves wlio break into our houses
who would be willing to do the work to thedi'lany more than to those who by night. They haye made ot every
to protect their interests by demand may have given nothing. > Tho library tempeiate man, who is not. a teeto
taler, a criminal, and to that extent
ing a fair remuneration for their is public [aud all the public should have vitiated tlie oharaoter of the
have
equal
privileges
in
it.
t
-Itg.manwork. The‘■daily mail sorvioo has
oitizen^lp it was thoin.^dutj to proseemed to give added importauoe to agement should be absolutely free from tqgtf^'TTears of effort to"establish the
this branch of the government’s work any trace of favoriti^, and a book, reasouablsness of their over-righteOusuess have failed; yet, strangely
and a reform, in the matter of wages whether now or old, after it is re enough, witll- all
their Yankee
ceived
from
the
hands
of
one
reader,
seems likely to be effected. What
shrewdness tliey have not perceived
ever it'may be elsewhere, the labor of should be placed upon the shelves be the fact, and persist in error.
It would be diffloult to disprove
the mail carrier in rural distriots in fore it IS again giyen out. This plan
Maine is neither easy nor pleasant for makes the ohanoe of one person for much of the foregoing, but the writer
a good ijart of the year, aucf the Boouring a.popular book jnsjt as good was not quite careful in all his state
chances are that the oarriors are not as that of auotlier, and no better, and ments and thus showed that, he was
reoelving in a single iustauoe what this is a rqle that ought to be soru- treating a aubjeot; with whioh he
a private iudividnal or corporation pnlously obseiVed in the management might have been more fan)iliu with
profit to his reputation for aoonraoy.
would expeot to have. to pay for the of any free library.
His assumption that a temperate
same labor. Bat there has always
been a sort of glamonr about this
A great outory was oansed a few drinking man is neoessarily .a orimibranch of tho government service .months ago Keoanse the president of nal in Maine indioates a woful laok
tliat lias.hiduoed men to undertake it the Massaohusetts Institute of Teoh- of knowledge of oouditious existing

I

here. A temperate drinking man in
Maine, or intemperate drinking man
for tliat matter, may swjim in strong
drink if he chooses, if he has the
means to pay fpr his liqnor and the
express charges on it; and yet ho
breaks no laW\ of Maine in so doing.
The only man who- needs to- break
the Maine law in order to got his
liqnor <8 the fellow who happops to
be too poor to send away and b'ny in
some quantity.' If everybody in the
state had plenty of money, everybody
in the state might stook his wine
cellar as liberally as ho pleased and
violate no civil law in so doing. It
is only a lack of means, or ohoioo,
that makes a lawbreaker ih Maine
in this partionlar respect. • •
THE UNITARIAN DINNER.
Eloquent Speeches by Judge Whitehouse,. Rev. C. E. St. John and Others.
The Unijtarians of the oity"^supped
together Tuesday evening at the pleas
ant Ware parlors aud then enjoyed an
intellectual feast-spread before them
by some of the brightest men of the
denomination in New Euglqnd. The
supper was of the quality'always to
be expected from the bands of the
ladies of the jiarisb, and was admir
ably served. When it was eaten, the
toastmaster of tho evening, .if that be
tho appropriate title, Hon. S. S.
Brown, called the large gathering to
order aud auuounoed that the object
of the meeting was a Unitarian re
vival in Waterville. He said he should
not attemirt to define this but siionld
leave that to the olergymou present.
He introduced as the first speaker
the Rey. Charles E. St. John of Bos
ton, secretary of tho Unitarian Assooiatiou, to speak ^upon the topic,
‘‘What Is Unitarianism?”
Tho speaker referred to tho wide
spread of Unitarianism over tho
world, the thought a-iid belief of tho
ohuroh often being held and expressed
by those who do“not call themselves
Unitarians. He declared that the lib
eral tendencies of the great body of
people of -whom Unitarians form a
part are exerting a treme'ndous influ
ence upon the,religious thought of the
times, and that no Unitarian organi
zation need feel itself of little oonsequeuoe, for'if it choose it may inevi
tably bo a power in the oommnnity.
Unitarianism recognizes that God is
a real personage and the father of
mankind. This latter truth carries
with it the fact that reliance upon
this relationship enables man to face
every diffioulty that may arise, that
every man in the strength of this
trust has a ohanoe for growth, de
velopment, suooess and happiness. If
Unitarians live up to this trust they
can not fail to be a -oowor in the com
munity. -The recognition of the perfeotion of Jesus carries with it the
obligation to bo like him ai\d to serve.
Self-saorifloo is,imperative to this ser
vice, and this saorifloe does not con
sist in mere attendance upon public
worship. It finds expression in every
activity of life.
The, size of tho
ohuroh is not essential, but the spirit
of service is all-essential. The speaker
closed his address with an eloquent
appeal to the . men and women of the
parish to make the most of their lives
in preparation for something higher
and better in the future. Thus de
voted servants of true religion, will be
multiplied to the end of happy results.
Rev. Joliu 0. Perkins, of Portland
spoke niMjn ‘‘The Relation of the
Ohuroh to the Community. ” He said
that tlie^nitarian sooities do not call
to people to come out of the world
but sends them into the world to make
it better.- It tells them to live relig
ions lives in tho midst of the turmoil
that surrounds them. It places importanoo i>ot upon rituals hut uppu
oliaracter. Tho mission of the Uni
tarian ohuroh ig, first, to present to
tho world a vision-Of God; second, a
vision of perfect manhood; and, third,a vision of consecrated service. When
this is done . there is adequately set
forth to the community what the
ohuroh stands for.
‘‘The Relation of the Community
to the Church” was disonssed by the
Rev. E. JB3. Newbert of Augusta, who
pleaded both wittily and earnestly for
a ohuroh, not of the olonds, nor of
the poet’s dream, nor'^of the theo
logian, but of the. market-place, the
home, the sohool, of the 'every-day
walks of life. .
The last speaker was Juflge \Villiam
P. Whitehouse of Augusta, to whom
Mr. Brown said tho audienpo mast
listen attentively because' the judge’s
word was law.
Judge 'Whitehouse
said he wAs glad to leave the musty
tomes of the law for a few honrsjjf
good cheer among his Unitarian
brethren in this oity. He said he be
longed to no club except that of his
home and Ifls ;,QhhJ'oh. He declared
himself'"TOmewhat appalled by his
Bubjeot, “Man as a Religions Being,”
but found enjoyable oonat^satiou in
being able onoe as a laymSn' to' talk
back to the olergymen. He affirmed
that man is Inherently and essentially
a religions being, believing in the ex>
istenoe'of Qod and in immortality.
Religious history is full of false dootrines and oreSds abounding in errors,
but the tmth remAins that religion
itself is a fact in human lives. It in
spires the prayer for aid in time of
trouble, the psalm of thanksgiving in

Notice of Foi'ecloaurt*.
V liereiu Mrr. Ar-sUl « L. Os^ru rn-tb* taottv
day oi September A. .U, 1896 by ber m rtgege
d- • d 11 tlj-il date mortgHgml to me (ho tui owibg
piece or i aroei ot land eituated in (he towu^f
U luion In Keunebee county a-id bunndeQ ar
lolluas to wit. tin tbe wett Bn.1 north by Bear- r
Krock eo call, d, on tbe exit by land ot CokrleS F.
I aKer ai-O on the eouth by tbe road leading Ir- m*
(Jiintou VliUgo to tbe l- wn Honeu Hid ao called,
tiigother wlrli ii e buililinti ih-reob, laid mott-gHgn II-'ll g tecord a ill tlie Kennebec U-utiiy ^
rugliitry ot deedi In Uu U 4 8 page 39 Notice li
b-ruby given that 1 claim a lor,closure ot laldt
inorigiigu by re sou it breach of the sonnltlonsIbcriiu staled J.M WINN,
^.X-
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hEMSEliEO tOUNTY-la Probate Court'.
)ield H >ugu»tftg on ilie Icunb' Monday of
tinuuary lUOi
L 'Uibh A. Baker^ AddifoisUutilz on thn <6Uite
ol
B. Ma dt-u iMe of
aierrlBe, in sald^
< oniity. dfceaBcd. hMriug pitBented ber flrsi aud
tinai Hcoouut of aduiiiii»tibiiuD ot taid
d forallf.wano :
Ukdekki): That notice tbertof bo given tbree>
weekB «uoc<;fBiTe]y, pri r to
four h Monday of
Fcbmary ueit. )u the WittciTiiie Mai), a n
paper printed in Wntervitie, that all perront InPrisivi limy Mtit'iiii At a Frobate Court then
to l>e b> Id at Augusta, ai.d show oaiiseg if auy».
vhyihe eanie suoold ii> t be allowed.
U. J SThVK^B, Judge.
ArrKST: W. A ^ KWcoMUy lieglsttr. dwas
KENNKIiFC COUNTY—In Probate Court at*
Augustas in THcaiion February S 1102.
c£UT IN IN’nTHUMi
puFportiuK t bS'
the )*i8i will smt tesiauisnt ol Jesepb 'EUwlisMurievaut, )ate 01 OakiatiU. in said County, de«ce. sed. bavii g bot-u pitvimlett for probiit* j
OKUhKKi) That iioiicu tiiereol be given three
wt'fiKe suci'essiTfly, pri r to the fouiib Mouda]^
ol Fubrimry ii ut. iii the Waieiville Mai « *• news
paper primed in >Vui« rviin ,Uuii all pe S( ns inter
esiud may attend at aCuurtot Fiubatt'ilieu tO'
be h tlUvU at AugustM, unu fUuw cause. U any^i
why the S'bid niHiruinoiit should not lepioved,.
M^piovid ai.d HiiGueti HF ibtf iufet will Hitd testa
ment ol th<9 sa.d decetiFi'd.
G T. .sTKVKNS, Judge..
ArTKHT; W. A. N’EWcUAiB, Ktgmter.
8w38
KEN^EB^.‘ COUNTY.—Jii Prob-^te (jourt-.
belli at .^ugueta, uu tie louilli Mondny oi
Jaituary )9oS.
.hd*^ arn J. Isawietire uiul 1- tir uUih'B, surviving
pannets nf the late tbii) ki oa u hs the Lewist* n,
Biunsaitk Aril) Bath e>>ndiuHt‘‘ ui which 1. O.
hby ifeleol Watervitie. iu Haul ( uui ty.d-cea cd,.
w H a pariiier, h.tvii.g pre**lit*d their first uud.
final HccovDt i f said * siatO'for alii
:
OKI iKKr D. That 1 Ol ICO ihereff b g vi-n throo
weeks suco* r^ivei) prio to the ioui ih .duiiuay of
Februiry i.fxt in li« Wul iv .le Mai a news*
paper piinteU ill Waleivi le tlmt all persui.s tu—
lereeled may a tend at a Pr«>bMe Ouu t thea
lo bo h'^id at Augusta, and ab..w caivb, ii auy^
why the same ahoul-i nut br showed
ati'KSt:

W.

a.

U. I. S I KVKN.s, Judge

NKV\0<

mb,

pegiaiei.

3w38^

KhNNEBEC COUNTY—in Tr..haio Court
at Augurta on tUn fourth Monday ol Janu ly
A (.bitIAIN JNSIKUMKNT. purporting to bo>
tho iart will and wstaiuent or OhaileH E Utay
late ol S^HteiTiue iu b>*u1 county. Utcei'seil. hav*
lU." bt-oiepiosenicd lor probato;
OKObKKO, That not-ee tbeuof be giteii tbreo
aeoiiSBUcees ively'pnUr to thu foiirih Monday
o f< buary noxi, in tho Wauivit.e Mail, anewspaper prinud in Watetviiie, that a:) peisoii»*
iMer« Sled may attend at a Court ol Piobaio t^ed
Tb be holdeu at Ai giista, and sLo * caubo, if
why tho Sant lUMruiiient shou>d not be ptove^i^
appruv<»u aii<) allowed as the lest will hu((,
tcetaiueut of the said <1 o esoi
G.T. 81 evens,
AJrrXST: W. A. NEWCOMB, Kvgi Ut. 3w38

been iialinx <^tS<'A^ICTS Tor

IiiHoiiiuiu. with wliifh I imwe Ih en uniiuied for
over twenty yciir.M. niul 1 ouii siiy thsii ('asciu'Ct9
iatve Kivon me more roNef ihun any oilier reme
dy I iKvvc ever iricil. I slinll cci tuiiily rorommcnil tlumi to my friomi.s n's Ix'liu: nil they ur»
represcuied.”
Tiiiis. (sibi.Ann, Elgin, 111.
CANDY

0

CATHARTIC

nVAOI MARK UfOISTflVtO

Pleasant. Palatable. INxoiit, Taste Good. Do*
,Qood, Never Sicken. Won ken, or Gripe. l(lc.25c, 500r

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.........

Blcrllng UfBTvdj (’oMitany,

('hieaffo, MflnCrcal,

Kbw York. SlS

Hn^TA.RAn Fold and Kiiaranteed by all drugenuUE Tobaooo Uablt.

NUM ll*DAIf gists to

time of joy. It is inextricably oommiugled with hnmaii exittenoe and
life without it would be * a barren
waste. Soieuoe in the rapid strides
made ^ the last half-oentury has not
shaken but rather strengthened the
foundations of religious faith. There
oau never be antaROUism between
Boienoe and reliKion because there earn
be no oonfliot of eternal truths.
Soienoe and religion alike point to
man as the crown anS coiisnmmation
f the universe.
810 ' Bev a (1, 8101-,
The readers of this paper will be pleased tolearu that ilii-re. Is at Icai-t one dreaced dlsf ase
that science has been able to cute iu all Its
stages, and that Is Catarib. Fall’s Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure kuown to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a conftllutlonitl dlaoaso, require* a ronetllutlonal treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la takeu internallyr
ao'lng directly upon the blood and muo -us sur
faces cf the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of* tbe disease, an-i giving
the
patient strength by bubding up tho constitu
tion snd ssalstlng nature In dt-lng Its work.
The prrpri-tors have 8*1 much faith in ts cura
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred Dolars lor any ossa that It fails to Oire. Send for
lilt of teetlmonla's
Address,
P. J, CHENEV & CO., Toledo. 0.
So d by Druggists, 76o.
Hall’s Faml'y Pills are ih" best.

MR. ATWOOD’S REPORT.
The PortlanS' Argns quotes a recent
editorial paragraph from Tlie Eve
ning Mail and adds this comment:
. ‘ ‘ The veraoitv of tlie report of Fac
tory Inspector Atwood is questioned
byThe 'Waterville Mailmen a vital
point in faotqry inspection.
If the
law prohibiting child labor in facto
ries and mills is generally ignored, as
The Mail intimates, that fact ongiit
to be made clear euougli iu tlie report
of tlie Factory Inspector. When in
stead it is stated in that report tliat
the law is generally ‘lived up to,’_
what Is to bo said of the inspector
and his report? If The Mail’s inti
mation that the law in this regard is
generally ignored, be not well-fonuded
Inspector Awood should be able to
make tliat faot olear. What has he tosay on the
subject?”
V___________ ____THE DANGEROUS SHOE FACTORY.

We notice that Brewer is getting en- ,
tbnsiastio over the possibility of a
shoe factory as a new industry to be
established there. Brewer had better
gp slow. Nearly every town aud oity
of any size in tho state has had the
shoe factory craze and has learned a
Ipsson' by bitter and'expensive experienoe that seldom pjroves of permanent
valne to a plaoe. Oamden bad a little
experienoe in this line. Waldoboro
lias'had a severe one and now Belfast
is suffering from a bankrupt shoe fac
tory.—Oamden Herald.

m
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LOCAL NEWS.

the

STATE insurance REPORT.

According to the annual report of
Insurance Commissioner Carr the life
companies doing business in Maine
have had a wonderfully good year,
but the fire and marine companies
have been hard hit. The life com
panies never did so good a business
in their history, and not sinee 1886
have the fire companies had such a
heavy percentage of losses paid to
I remiums received. In that year the
conflagrations ’ in Farmington and
Eastport sent thi» percentage np to
102. Last year it was a little over 70
por cent. But the life oompauies
show an inorcare of insurance written
in Maine, over that of 1900, of
$1,716,193.84, and tlt^oorease in losses
and claims paid over 1900 of $63,833.31.
The amount of Are insnranoo writ
ten in 1901 was $138,648,103 against
$133,189,000 in the year previous.
The marine insurance showed an in
crease of six millions or about 20 jier
cent over that for 1900 and the mis
cellaneous insurance was^ also' larger
by nearly nine millions.
The fire premiums received, in 1901
were $1,840,632 and the lossffs paid
$l,294,84(j. In 1900 the lire insurance
premiums paid were $1,772,701 and
the losses jiaid $983,763.
Though the returns for the State of
Maine are not pleasant reading for
tlie fire and marine insurance men,
they are but a sample of what busine-'s has been in other iiarts of the
country. Th'e fire loss everywhere has
been very heavy. Insurance com
panies claim that when the percent
age of losses paid to premiums re
ceived goes above 60 per cent, they
conduct thoir business at a loss, so,
according to their statements, they
must have gone pretty deep into the
hole here in Maine daring 1901.

FAIRFIELD.

THE GIRLS’ HOME.
A Visitor’s Opinion of a Belfast In-

PESBYTERIAN PASTOR
PRAISE PE-RD-NA.

,
• stitution.
Mrs. Sarah B. Kenriok, who has
A pensioir of |8 por montli has been
been quite sick the past week, is im Overlooking Penobscot Bay and its
granted to George Phillips of this
islands, witliin ono-half mile of Bel
proving.
oity.
Grace Savage, daughter of Mr. and fast—beautiful for situation—on one
Llewellyn B. Cain takes the part of
Mrs. G. A. Savage, was taken ill the broadest avenues and most iKipnlar
Basil, the blacksmith, in “Evange
Tliursday and a physician summoned, sea-side drives, is tiie eaiiaoions home
line” which is to be given in Port
who pronounced it a ease of scarlet like building of tlie Children’s Aid
land this week for^he benefit of the
fever. The house has bqen quaran Sooiety of Maine. A recent visit to
Longfellow house fund.
tined, and the usualy danger card this Girls’ Home was filled with sO
r
The mayor proV’e'd all right as a
posted. It is hoped Wat no more muoli of inteu'st to a Belfnsl ninn that
f
,
he lias written the following letter to
prophet. The rain came Sunday,
oases will be reported.
sure enough, and along with it snow
Henry F. 'Totman, who has been en Tlie Mail ooncerniiig it:
“Gtirls between the ages of five ainl
and hail and wind and lightuing, a
gaged in lumbering with John Hovey
very good starter for February.
Gibson on Saplin Town, was obliged sixteen years, are nfeeivc'd i.ito 11715"
Sunday was Candlemas Day and
to return liome this week, owing to a Home', niid under tho conii eteiit care
the sun didn’t shine in at all. No
bad wound which lie received to his and trninings of a matron anil itssishedgehog could have seen his shadow
right foot, caused by a slip of an axe taut, (ire taught tlie over sweet simple
and the prospect for a mild February
wliich he ■was using. The wou^ lessons and preoepts of a true woinnnought to be good if there is any
has been quite a"i)ajnfal one but it“ liood. •
“In the few years sinee I lie incofvirtue in the old proverbs. Probably
healing nicely now.
lioratioii of the society in 1893, a largo
there isn’t.
Tlie famous Lowe case, which has nuinher of ohildron from thirty-livo
A strong plea for a Y. M. C. A.
been attracting wide attention of late, cities and- towns of tho stale ol
building for this oity is made in the
is still arousing much ‘ interest. It Maine, have hoen received, trained
Colby Echo, or, if not a building, sev
will be remembered tliat a few days and eared for by this Homo, and as
eral comfortable and attractive rooms
ago, Lowe was summoned to ajipear opportunity afl’orded iinve been iilaoed
which should be the headquarters of
before G. M. Chapman, a disclosure In some of tlie best homes of the
. a live organization.
commissioner, by P. A. Smith, Esq., state under the liigliest meiitnl and
to make a disclosure of his property moral influence.
John H. Berry of Bath is in jtown
and business affairs. It seems tliat it
getting out the frame tor a 70 foot
“Tlio gioiinds, consisting of several
happened in tliis way. Lowe bought aores surrounding the Imildiiigs, and
tow boat whioli^ ho will build at
a bill of goods of Kaokliff & Furbcr, also the (ilil o'rchard near the liouse,
Moose River for the Hollingsworth &
First rrcsbyterinn Church of Greensboro, Ga., and Its Pa-stor and Elder.
to tlie amount of .$60.00, promising to iiuike a large and ooiiveiiieiit iihiyWhitney Co. It will occupy Mr.
HE
day was wlien men of proml- Mr. M. J. Rossman, a prominent mer
pay for tliem right away, according grouiid for the ehildrcn. They also
Berry until the first of Juno.
iioiioo liesltatcd to give tlioir testi chant of Grecuslioro, Oa., and an elder
to Mr. Furber’s testimony, wlio sold lirfve the nrivileges of -the oity
monials to proprietary metllcinos in tlio Presbyterian church of that place,
') C. B. Beedo, who has been employed
him
tlie goods. As Lowe now de- schools, and the advantages (.f the for publication. This remains true to yrrites:
as a travelling salesman for the Lew
oIare.s himself to bo a penniless man, various ehurehes, Sunday scliools, day of ino.st proprietary medioines, ^But “For a long time I was troubled with
iston branoh of Armour & Comimny,
ho was cited to appear before Mr. and Putilie Library of tlie city of Bel Pcrtina has beconia so Justly famous, its catarrli of the kIdnSys and tried many
has been transferred to WaterviUe
merits are known to so many people of
Chapman. Some very interesting
where he '“’ill have charge of the Wafast. It is a liome, with all these higli aud low Stations, that no ono hesl- remedies, all of which gave iho no relleL
testimony,
was
developed
Saturday
and
was recommended to me by
tervillo office of the concern.
ndvaiilages.'^siioli ns none of the girls tatcB to see his name in print recom Peruna
several friends, and after using a few
still more promises to develop before
liave laid before, and liy its iiiliueiiee mending Pernna.
Mr. Abner A. Littlefield who drives
bottles I am pleased to say that tho long
tho affair closes. The hearing has
and
licliifuliie.ss, its domestic training
the team carrying the United States
A dignified representative of tho Pres loojeed for relief was found and I am
been postponed until Saturday, Fob.
in liousehold duties such ns cooking, byterian eburcJi in the person of Rev, now enjoying bettor health than I have
mails to and from the trains had a
17, at 9 o’clock in tho forenoon.
severe fall on the ice near the rail
cleaniiiK, sewing and tho like, witli E.' O. Smith does not hesitate to state for years. It Is certainly n grand medi
road station Monday. His back was
its eduontioiml, moral and religious publicly that ho has used Poruna in his cine."—M. J. Rossmau,
EAST FAIRFIELD.
badly injured giid another man is
training, it commends itself to tlie family and fotind it cured when other Hon. S, D. McEnory, United Stat«a
'Mr. Christie Gleason met with a ntt'eiitioii, iiitore.st and bcnevoleiioe of remedies failed.'
Senator from Louisiana, says tho follow
“My Hear vaa Tbuinplog my Life
doing liis work.
la the way Mrs. R. H. Wright, of severe accident last Thursday while tlie, people of Maine.
Rev. E. G. Smith, pastor of tho Presby ing In regard to Peruna:
Tliere are
Last year according to the more or out,’’
unloading
logs
at
George
Ricker’s
Brookville, Ont., describes her eufftrlng
less reliable report of the state in from smothering, fluttering and - palpita mill. A largo log rolled on his foot olinrolios, clinvitablo institutions, Ep- terian church of Greensboro, Oa., The Perima Medicine Co., Columbus,O.f.
writes:
‘ Oentiemen—Peruna Is an exceiisat'
surance commissioner Waterville had tion. After trying many remedies with and broke several bones in.his ankle. wortii Leagues, Ciiristian Endeavor,
“Having used Peruna in my family for tonic. I have used It sufficiently to
Ho was taken to the homo of Cliarlos and Young Peoifie’s Ciiristian Union
out
benefit,
six
bottles
of
Dr.
Agnew’s
43 ' fires. Damage to ' buildings,
Cure for the Heart restored her to perfect Rioe and Dr. Wardsworth of.Skowlio- Booioties wlioarO ipterestod in looking Bomo time it gives mo pleasure to testify sayrthat / believe^ It to be all that you
$11,143; contents, $16,929; estimated health,
to its true worth. My little boy seven
The first dose gave almost Inetaot gan was called. Ho is suffering a
value of property, $136,076; insurance relief, and In a day suffering ceased alto great deal of pain from the injury, np friciidle.ss, Iiomeless and destitute years of ago hod been suffering for some claim for It.—S. D, McEnery.
gether. For sale by Alden & Deehan and which will confine him to the house oliildreii,- to receive tlie aW and bene time with catarrh of tho lower bowels.
$80,300; insurance iiaid, $13,733.
It you do not derive prompt and satis
a long time.
fits of tills Home. They also contri Otljer remedies had failed, but after factory results from the use of Peruna,
The Portland Press says Miss Mar P. H. Plalsted.
Mrs. Mitohell is very sick with bute maiiey or other aid, all of wliicli taking two bottles of Peruna the troubli write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving #
garet Koch of Colby College supplied
pneumonia at the homo of her sons is needed ami welcome.
almost entirely disappeared. For tliis full statement of your case and ho will
very, acceptably the pulpit of the THE WEATHER FOR JANUARY. in Skowhegan.
“Wlien
it
is
remembered
tlint
tlieso
special malady I consider It well nigh a bo pleased to give you his valuabls
West Congregational church Sunday Abstract of meteorological observa
The workmen have been making unfortuunto oliildreii oome'from pinoes specific. As a tonic for weak and worn advice gratis,
i.
morning and evening. In the morn tions taken at the Maine Agricultural prejiarations the past week for mov
out
people
It
has
few
or
no
equals.”—
Address
Dr.
Hartman,
Preeldent
of
th«
of
jioverty,
and
ofteu
from
degraded
ing Miss Koch spoke on “The New Experiment station at (froiio for the ing the White cottage that was used
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohl<k
for the girls’ sohool building at Good domestio oonditious, it will bo seen REV. E.G. SMITH.
Life,” and in the evening she gave month of January, 1902.
Will, book near the barns to its last how wortliy and jommendablo nu inrr
a special address on “The Seven Highest barometer, Jan.
Her llrllliaiiC InAplrbllone
resting place.
stitutiou
tho
Cliildren’s
Aid
Sooiety
26,
30.40 inches
Pillars of Christian Endeavor. ’ ’
Till* Front'IfiAda
Mrs. Hiram Bnzzell had a paralytio is for tho welfare of its 'wiitda Cliil I Tlmt’tl'.c pvovoi'blal nbsentmlnded
Lowest barometer, Jan.
There didn’t seem to be mnoh to be
shook
recently and is very low from dreu received iuto tliis Hqqie must be hi'ofcssor Is sometimes ably abetted by
A yoMiig couple hud been married by
12,
28.81 inches
Ills wife is Illustrated by a story told a Quaker, ond after tho ceremony bo
added to the list of weather phenom Average barometer.
29.81 inches the effects of it.
girls five years of age, Ueoausc tliere Of Proto^sor Bunsen. One evening remarked to the husband:
12
ena displayed hereabouts in the last Number of clear days.
Flay Priest and family are staying
4 at his mother’s, Mra P. Bessey’s, this are as yet not kiudergartou facilities iiliout tlie usual liour for retiring lie
Number of fair days.
“Friend, thou art nt tho end of thy
48 hours but there was a- halo around Number
'16 winter.
of cloudy days.
or infant nursery rooms or atteudaiits, took it into his head to run over to the troubles."
the sun this fotenoou which indicates Total precipitation as wa
flub Just ns be and madam were re
A few weeks after tho man came to
Mrs. Sophia Davis is visiting at and not over sixteen years of age, be turning from an bveiling call.
another storm before long, the wise
3.66 inches
ter.
cause
it
is
thought
that
wlieu
they
tho good minister boiling over with
Mrs.
Abuer
Hoxie’s
in
Skowhegan
a
Average
for
January
tor
men say. Taken along with the
said thv lady, “1 must have rage, having found his wife to bo a
iia've rcaolied tliat age, tlie majority “But,”
4.34 inches few weeks.
years.
snow, rain and hail of Sunday, Total34snowfall.
the front door locked before I retire.” regular vixen, and said;
13.00 inches
Charles Varney ’founa his horse of girls will bo in a measure, able to Tills emergency staggered the pro
adorned \)y lightning flashes as that Average for January for
“1 tlimight you told mo I was nt the
dead on going to tlie barn one morn care for themselves, and, if not, tliey fessor, and as bo looked liewlldered nt
storm was, the heavy thunder shower
34 years,
23.0 inches ing last week.
end of my troubles!”
can
be
received
into
otlior
state
i'ustiIlls
wife
tlie
lady,
seized
with
nu
Inin western Maine by which buildings Total movement of wind. 6718 miles
“So I did, friend, but I did not say
Tliey have got thoir telephone from tutious. which ar.o founded with tliis ilpiratlon, eontlnued:
daily movement
which
end,” replied the Quaker.
^
were burned in Webster and struck in Average
Norridgewook
to
North
Fairfield
in
237 miles
of wind,
“I’ll go In and lock the door and
speoiarpurpose.
Topsham and other towns, and the
working order and an instrument in
throw
yon
the
key
from
the
window.”
TEMPERATURE.
“Tlie Girls’ Homo, as it is. locally
,
The Talipot Palm of Cej-Ion.
nearly every house on tlie road.
earthquake reported just over the Average for the month.
Tills programme was carried out, and
17.32
called,
is
not
a
‘homo’
in
tlioory
or
The
talipot p.ilni' of Ceylon has gi
Aroostook frontier this halo makes Average for January for j
Mr. W. A. Crosby'lost a nice cow
when ho reaelied the club Uie professor
fanliko leavds, which ■when ful
16.05 Tliursday. By a mistake lie gaire name only, but tlie infiueuoo and related tlie'ltreident to a friend as evi gantic
34 years,
an item in an interesting variety
ly rxpaii'led form a nearly complete
atmospliere of tlie place, tho motlierly dence of lils.ivifc’s iinusnal sagaelty.
lier
oarboliu
aoid
instead
of
nitre.
47.0
Highest,
January
22,
show.
thirteen feet In diameter. Largo
Highest for January for
Manly Holt accidently stuck a solioitude and oaro for tlie welfare of -'i'lie friend greeted the story with a circle
fans made of them are carried before
67.8 spike into his hand last Monday while lier charges, tlie spirit of comiiauiou- roar of lauglitor.
34 years.
SCATES-MURRAY. ■■ '
people of rank among tho Cingalese,
—16.0 loaaiiig cattle at Waterville. It is ship and harmony between the motlier
Lowest, January 20,
“And why, my dear professor,” ho 'I'liey are also coiiiiuonly used ns um
Mr. George E. Scates and Miss An Lowest for January for
oausing him a great deal oLiiaiu.
and her girls and between tlio girls said, "did you not simply admit yonr brellas, and tents are mndo by neatly
-36.6
34 -years,
gie Murray both of this oit.y, were
themselves, are marked oharaoteristic wife, lock tho door from the outside joining tliein together. They are used
AVjOrage
of
warmest
day,
unitea in marriage at the Ba'otist pjarVASSALBORO.
88.0
January 22, 23,
features.
The Cliildreus’ Aid Sooiety ami come away?”
its a substitute for paper, being written
Bonage Saturday evening, Rev, E. O. Average of coldest day,
There
was
no
installation
of
offiis
non-seotarian;
children of all faitiis ‘‘True,” cjnfsilated the learned man upon with a stylus. Some of tho sa
.2.0 oers of tl)e ."Rebbkah Lodge Tuesday
J^uary 20,
Whittemore officiating. They left the
of scleuee; "we never thought of that.” cred books bf the Clngalcso are com
and creeds are received. Tlie only The climax of the Incident was reach
oity by the ten o’clock train for the
evening' owing to tjio absence from
posed of strips of them.
wedding journey. Many friends ex COLD WEATHER FOR POULTRY. sickness of Mrs. Priest, the installing requirements besides tlio ago limits, ed an hviir later when, returning |ionie,
already
mentioned,
are
tlio,
ueoessary
offloer
of
Waterville.
Nevertlieloss
the
jirofessor
discovered
tliat
the
lady
tend congratulations and good ■wishqs.
SlIencciL
Many people in this part of tlie state the company passed a very pleasant and reasonable ones of sound minds, In her cxcltemeDt had thrown but tlie
A young n’ja
n n In n“nillwny carriage
report that the reoent cold snaps have evening feasting and danoiug uutil good health and teaohablo spirit. ^
wrong key.
was making run of a lady's hat tob
• GOULD-CLOUGH.
‘
seriously affected the egg' production the early morning hours.
“Reports received from tlio various
of thBic^hens. - The reason is that
elderly gentlcimiu In tho scat 'witti
'y BUIppril (he Hard Wordii,
At the Metliodist parsonage on Cen poultrwBtiaire different food in the
C. B. Dyer of Livermore Falls was homes in whioli tho girls have been
him.
“While
I
was
In
practice,”
said
Judge
ter street Mondli.y evening. Feb. 3d, cold W«Rlier than in warm. Tliey in the village Friday.
“Y'oa,” said tho elderly gent, “that’s
placed, often as adopted daugliters, Gates of Kansas City, “1 was before
Mr. Norman F. Gould of this oity require more heat in their bodies, and
Miss Georgia Lapoaster is visiting show that in a majority of oases tho
my wife, and I told her if she wore
the
sniireine
court
on
one
oeeaslon.
more
phosphites
in
their
food.
Page’s
her sister, Mrs. Henry Glazier of
and Miss Edith A. Clough of Madi
girls liave proved wortliy and-appro- Wl'hc waiting fi'r my ease to be called tliat bonnet some fool would make fun
Perfect Poultry Food seems to supply
son were united in marriage by the all those needs. It makes- hens lay Winslow.
oiative of wliat lias been done for 1-listened to a lawyer from tlie'soutli- of it."
Mr. Herbert Jones of Madison was
Tlie young man was silent for the
Rev. Albert A. Lewis.
when other means fail. It has won
the village ’Thursday ou liis way tliom- by tlie Girls’ Homo and liy eastern part of the state aignlng Ills reinuindvr of tho Journey.
Mr, Gould is a fireman in the em hosts of friends throughout the coun in
case,
lie
was
at
least
6
toet
7
Inches
those who have taken them into tlieir
to China to visit his old home.
ploy of the Maine Central R. R. Co. try. Send your name ou a postal card
household as members of it and sliar- tall and had a vblei' so deep that wliun
travel.
to 0. S. Page, Hyde Park, Vt., and
The
severe
storm
of
Sunday
was
aohe spoke It seein-jd like the rumbling
and Miss Clough, one of Madison’s get a oiroular. .
ers
of its happiness and privileges.
Travel
frefpiently
Improves the hnoompanled by considerable liglitning
of N'lagara. ‘1 will read,' he said,
most estimable young ladies. They
Sunday 'evening in this vioif^ty.
“Tlie Hoii. Seth L. Millikeii in his ‘from a work w-ltii wliU-li your honors nitiii lielng, and It does'tlie same for
were accompanied by the groom’s
Owing to the storm there was no ser speech at tho dedication of tho Homo,
ernde wlilsky, whieli, after a sea voy
BrC.ire Von Toll n Secret.
are no doubt familiar—Blackstoiie.’ ,
vice at the Congregational oliuroli
parents, Mx.^^nd Mrs. Thomas A.
age.
homo ripened, apd then
September
20th,
1896,
uttered
tlie
true
‘"rho judge.s did not smile, althuugig there returns
If you are Just on tl« point of mak» Sunday.
is
the
ease
of cottonseed kernels
Gould. They are to reside in Water Ing
reason aud purpose for tho founding there was a decided twIiiUlo In their
a coifflilence, it ls**n good plan to
Mr. George Jackson was in the
whieli go abroad from tho. United
ville.
(^yps
as
they
glanced
at
each
other.
pause befdi'L' doing so to note the pro village
and
maintaining
of
tliis
and
kindred
Saturday.
States and come home again as the
portion between the times you have
instithtionar ‘Tlio good mothors''of Tho man rend a few lines and then “best quality” of olive Oil.—Mexican
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
regretted giving n confidence and the
the next geuora’ion depend ou the said: ‘There Is refereiieo here, yonr Ileruld.
j The following are the real estate times you have regretted withholding
g^ood girls of today!’ It is, tlieu, to honors, to n footnote by Lord flrunThe UrlTer’a Point of Viewe
vlllc. I would- liave .vour honors pay
Imaarlnadon.
transfers recorded in Kennebec county It. If after this you decide'upon mak
The hotel conch was filletl with a make tho good motliers, tho true aud particular attention to this note be
ing your friend a confidant, you must
It is Imagination, rather than rea
daring the past week:
of
happy,
jubilant
visitors,
and
crowd
noble
women
of
the
next
gouorution
have weighty reilsons for thinking him
cause It Is by Lord Granville.’
Albion-^Rossetta M. Reed to Wen worthy of It.
the horses toiled splendidly up the_ out of tlie }X>or aud friendless girls of “The judges waited expectantly The son, that distinguishes man from
dell S. and Sarali L. Mayberry, land.
hills. As each eminence was reached the towns and cities of onr state, that lawyer lield tlio book In front of liiiu, brute, and no pqrson who is devoid of
Benton—William Warren to F. W.
and
at every turn In the road the crowd the symiMthy aud support of tlio good glanccal-^nt It two or three times and imuginatlon cun know, extremes ot
The- Pink of Pollleneee.
'
happiness or misery. Happiness great
Wyman, land, $600.
would burst forth into cries of wonder
China—Marv F. Perkins to Van Colonel David Crockett reported aft and delight at the muguificcut scenes and generous people of the- state of then coughed as many times In rather ly depends ou tbe faculty for feirgetRansalabr Neal, land, $600; Melvin er a visit to the White House that Gen
<
Maine is asked for by the oflioors and an embarrassed manner. Everybody ting.
Wixon to Hannah Pottle of South eral Jackson, who was then president, which burst upon their view. The friends of tliis sooiety.
waited for several seconds. Elnully
Onby'a Karty Taste.
Gardiner, land and buildings, $105; was the most polite man he ever met mountain Jehu alone preserved a dig
“Tlie quarterly paper, called tlie he said: ‘Your honors, I see on closer
David S. Hawes of Wiaslo'w to Celia When the president banded out the nity and silence which rather awed the
“Our baby seems to have a natural
inspection that tills footnote Is In Lat
others. At length, after a particularly ‘Girls’ Home’, is published by tho
M. Hawbs, land.
taste for the plauo.”
Clinton—Manly Morrison to A. F. bottio for a guesf. Colonel Crockett lovely view had been passed, one of the Aid Sooiety aud is etlitod by an old in, so I reekou I’d bettor skly tliat.’”
“Imieod:”
said,
he
turned
his
back
upon
It
and
Blaidsoll, land, $26; Ben Frank
guests at the, drIvePa Islt !fiU?d re pewspaper man, Subsoriptions 26
“Yes; ho gnawed half tbe polish off
left
bis
friend
free
to
measure
out
his
Bridges to O. H. Drake of Burnham,
one leg."—Motherhood.
drink according to bis own discretion. marked;
cents per year. All letters of inquiry
land, $1200.
Norwar
FalrlOSt
Blank Servants.
“You don’t seem io take much Inter
Vassalboro—Ollie Annie Crummett
“Ltkt tho Japanese,” writes ’William
Bervahts In tho Isle of Man who re
est In.the scenery. No doubt It’s an old and information of girls who need the
better known as Fogg of Bath,
care and help of tho Home, slioulcl bo E. Curtis in tho Chicago Herald, “tho fuse to (Kimpleto the period of servlco
story to you.’’
daughter and sole heir of Abigail
HI* Bnabarruanent.
Tho driver shook bis head. "No, addressed to Mrs. M. J. Gammaus, Norwegians are very superstitious, for which they are engaged are llablo
and George Wasliington Crummett, Brackett—They say yon are floanetalto Orenthlel Greenllef Barter, land, ly embarrassed. Do you owe a very that’s not It,” he answered. “I Just Secretary, No. 6 Church street, Bel aud as in Japan the- forests, the moun to-curious punishment. In a case be
tains and the gorges are peopled with fore 'the magistrate at Peel recently
$100; William H. Fifleld to B. F. large amount?
don’t care.” Then be leaned a little fast, Maine.”
fuirlra. Kissmi is the good fairy of the Wllllain CorletJ, a farm laborer, wan
Meservey, land, $76; Wellington T. Orackett—I don’t owe anything, but closer and^ whispered: “But I knows
Reynolds of Winslow to B. K. Me- there are several people who owe'me, just, bow you folks must feeL You all
fanners. lie looks after tbe cattle i^r- chargfid .MJiOl
^
vi:
to carry out
servey and W. A. Lord, land and
THE HOMELIEST MAN IN AV AT]^R tlciilarly, and if he* Is well treats his engagement.' It was stated that tho
buildings; Mrs. Esther Handy to the and,I haven’t the courage to ask for it come from a long distance just to see
they are healthy and the cows give lots penalty provided by a statute of 1665
/
VILLE
things, and youfS^'hound- to .enjoy It
Wisoasset, Waterville & Farmington —Boston Transcript
of milk. To propitiate him It is neces
anyhow
so
as
to
get
your
money’s
Railroad Co., land, $1600; Welling
As well as the haudBomest, aud others sary to put a dish of porridge on the Is that tho servant Is to bo kept In
worth
and
not
feel
as
though
you
was
ton Reynolds of Winslow, quit claim,
In 166$ Captain Tboqias Olarke^ In
arij invited, to call on any druggist threshold of tho cow stable on Christ prison aud allowed one cake and a cops
£jm
of water per day until bo retuma to.
to Ambrose H. Withee, land and company with John WIntbrop and oth cheatin' yourselves. Ob,” said this and get tree aa trial bottle of Kemp’s
mas morning. Whenever tbe family
bnildihga
ers, pat in operation an “Iron worke” at driver In a superior tone, “I don’t mind Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, a moves this Invisible being'goes along service. Corlett was spared this pnn:Waterville—Clara -P.
Ter^ to New Ha ven, Conn. This enterprise em It when I understand bow 'tis.'”—Les remedy that is goaranteed to cure aud
Ishment, as the magistrate ■was satl^
George H. Vigue, land; Joseph Qaud- braced a blast famace and a refinery lie’s Weekly.
roll eve all .Ohronio and Aonte Oonghs, with them and alts on the top of the fled that he bad not engaged to serve
reau to Fred Pooler, land, $660; Dana
;i(
Asthma, Bronohitis and Oonsomptlon.
loads.”
„ ■’____a stated period.
P. Foster and Ethel M. Toward to forge.
Fries 26e. aad Me.
Georgie A. Bowie, laud.
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colleotioa of umbtellas. One rainy
1 THE BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.
M. W. OF A,
night not long since a gontlemai^ and
his wife when they went liome loft , Mercior Camp, JIo. 10,418, Modern I There was a fair atteiiffauoo at tho
A Tdlll! SlTCIl'IO IM ALT,
their umbrellas ontsi4e.,.. the door. Woodmen of America, ■was instituted Board of Trade meeting Friday uight.
inflammation
SDVfllivotll, llfutlnplm (5
ToothBoth wore stolon. OnoW them was in this oit.y Monday evening, Jan. 27, The committee appointed at tlie last
oc’luf (I itifhi tp>, ('ohi 8«>rcH.KoI<>n«,olc.clc.
5?
mooting
to
consider
a
revision
of
tho
i^^^TohlSjl^ormin^eVerSj^gR^
by
Assistant
Deputy
Head
Consul
L.
a valuable one with a pearl handle.
by-laws
reported
and
their
.rejiort
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT
Tho same o'vjoning a young lady liv P. Cloutier with 96 charter members.
J
in one to thirty inlniites.
ing in a different part of tho city Tho fpllowiug wore elected and in was aooepted. Hereafter new mem By Dealers. Tho 50o. nlze by mall 00c. Fredonla.ir7*
by S. 8LIGHTB0DT ft CO., WfttirT
had hors stolon, she also having loft stalled officers for the balance of this bers must be formally projxised and 1e baud n\\e
No. Vaipa bqro. Mo.
voted nixm. Friday evening 120 now
year:
it at tho door.
members wore taken in by that
There was a very pleasant sobiahle ■j' P. D. Fortier, venerable consul; F. prooess.
'■J.
Carrigau,
worthy
adviser;
Wm.
at Chemical Hall Friday .evening
A lab&T saver—quick and easy shiner—polishes brightest, wltfSkPresident J. Fred Hill, Frank Red'ifie
ffiKVer*
under tho auspices of the ladies of Roy, banker; L. N. Messier, clerk; ington and* Dr. F. O. Thayer were
I
out odor, dust or muss—up-to-date—it’s a sunshine I
It Is surprising what a number of*
E.
J.
Lachance,
escort;
N.
Pouliottc,
I
MADE BY PROPRIETORS OF •'RISING SUN 3TOVE POLISH/*
Colby. The ladies wore all in cos
ohoseu a committee to attend tho cniiipLor enters there are among thetume and wbro masks. A small ad watchman; Joseph Quirioii, sentry; hearing ■which is to be hal’d Monday well to do eln.sses. The Idea seems toMarch 12, when the Chapman con mission was ohai-god and punch was C. G. Ranoourt, physician; A. Da- before the county oommissiouors on prevail iliiit this gum, taken In smalt'
on sale, tho proceeds going for tho viau, manager one year; - E. E. Lan the question of the Jooatiou of tho and regular doses, gives a peculiarly
cert will bo given in this city.
dry, manager two years; Oscar Pelle
clear creainlncss of complexion, and
The fifty-sixth annual oonvontion of benefit of tho Y. W. O. A. This was tier, manager three years.
approaches to tho now iron bridge to scores of young women buy It for this-tho
first
of
a
series
of
sociables
to
bo
Jolin Ware is in Boston on n busi th^grand chapter of the Zota Psi
be built at Winslow.
purpose. The habit Is, moreover, very
•
Fraternity is to bo hold under the hold this season.
ness trip.
There was oousidorablo disoussion, dlflicult to cast' off, for camphor pro
The Sons of Veterans are the latest auspices of the Epsilon Chapter, of J Daniel Taylor, one of Winslow’s old THE TEMPORARY BRIDGE OPEN. as to tho pedlars who travel ^from * duces a luUd form of exhilaration and
contributors to the McKinley memo Brown University, at Providence, est and most respected citizens and I ^Tcams wore allowed to cross tho house to house selling goods and tho stupefaction, and In ninny .Instances
father of. Prof. J. D. Taylo^ of this new temporary bridge over tlie Sebas- hawkers who usually locate in the where .very large doses Iinve been swal
February 2ist and 22d.
rial fund.
After prayer by Dr. Popper, the city, died Tuesday at the advanced I ticook’at'Wliislow for the first time vicinity of the Common. It was lowed the habit has become a sort of*
Mike St. Lodger of Skowliogan
slavery.
thought it might bo easier to get rid .These, cantphor enters all have apupils
. af Coburn Thursday lis 'age of *91. Ho had been in—poor i Thursday* morning.
has purchased the Now Lunch on
'
health
for
some
time
and
finally
suotened to an interesting thirty minute
I This news is gratifying to tho trad- of tho larter then the former. Tho dreamy, dazed and very listless air,..
Common street.
I oumbed to tho effects of old ago. Tho I’irs of Waterville especially and the subject was referred to a committee and In most of them tliere la an ever
address
by
Rev.
Dr.
F.
M.
Preble
of
Edward D. Jenkins has just arrived
funeral will be held tomorrow at 1 ■ tl^^Uing public in gencraU*' Thb consisting of Messrs. J. Fred Hill, present longing to sleep or at least toIn Denver, Colorado where he .lias Auburn. After the address Dr. Preble o’clock.
oonduoted
a
short
service
of
prayer.
I ehtirt^iiopulation below tho river has Lowell G. Salisbury and ' (Jliarlos J.- rest. E.xtreino weakness generally fol
gone for his health.
lows tbe laking of regular doses, and 1
There was a whist party Tuesday : been hampered in its movements and, Clukey.
President
White
of
Colby
lectured
Miss Agnes Eastman of Old Town
have seen eases w.'iere it has been al
Tho
treasury
of
tho
board
will
be
evening
at
the
dental
rooms
of
Dr.
has been engaged as book keeper by before tlie Fortnightly club of Bath H. J. To ard. It ■was given by Mrs. most of all, those whose business richer by $120 when the new memborb most dillicult to tell tbe effects from
Tuesday. He was tendered a compli
j calls them regularly to. Watorville, as
those of alcohol^. As to the complexion.
the Sawyer Publishing Co.
mentary diunof" at New Meadows Inn C. C. Bridges, Mrs. M. T. Colby.and I tho milkmen for example. Main have jiaid their initiation fee to say If if'gliasll.r iiallor be an. Iniprovement' The mercury fell below zero Friday by the Bath alumni of Colby: George Mrs. H. J. Toward to the members street will be more ilvefy hereafter.
nothing of the wealth in store for eamiilinr (■eria:iily produces it.—Clinic.
morning making its lowest record W. Hunt, Arthur J. Duntoii, F. B. of Martha Washington Chapter, O. B.
it when the old members
up.
during the present cold spell.
S. The first prize was taken by M.
Nichols and Dr. O. D. McDonald.
When “I’lneh” Wns SInna:.
G.W. QULLIFER.
Charles Davis of Dexter and Mrs.
The woril "iilueU" affords anotlior InWork on tho Elmwood extension T. Colby, tho second by Miss Chandler' At 10 minutes before 10 o’clock
A PASTOR RESIGNS.
stanee- of the way- In which slangG. L. Gould of the same place have has started iu promptly with tho bo- and the booby prize was carried off
Tuesday evening ooourred the death
The
Rev.
W. M. Strout, who has words In tbe course of time beeomoby
Mrs.
H.
A.
Toward.
been visiting friends in * this city.
giuniiig of tho mouth. Messfs. Proc
There has been considerable oom- of George William Gullifer of 13 been jmstor of tho Second Advent ndopted iiito eurreiit English. We now
Mrs. A. M. Woodsum and daughter, tor & Bowie -iproposo^lo, push it
meet wltli “|iluek"ond "plucky" ns theCollege avenue. Mr. Gullifer had
Miss Abbott, left Thursday for a through with tho same energy they mont on the acquittal of young Lam been suffering for five days with ohnroh iu this.pity since November, rccognized e(inlva!euts of ‘‘courage’'
1900,
has
resigned
that
position
aud
visit of bovoial weeks iu New York. showed in the construction of tfle bert charged ■svith robbing tho poor pneumonia so tliat his death was not
and ‘‘coiirai.'eous.’’ An entry In Sir"
preaohea his farewell sermon Sun Walter Si-ctt’a ‘‘.loiirnal" shows that in
box at St. Francis do Sales church
Mrs. Eva Goodrich, ho has boon temporary bridge at Winslow..
unexpected. He was forty-three, years day forenoon.
1827 the wo!-d had not yet lost Its low
sick abed for the last seven weeks,
The Sorosls^ave a whist party at tho last fall. Two of tho boys involved old, a foundry man by trade, and at
Mr. Strout’s resignation was offered ebaraeter. lie say.s (volume 2. pagewas able to sit up for the first time Ware jmrlors Wednesday evening. The practically pleaded guilty. Tho tho time of his death was foreman iu
about a month ago aud. was finally 30), ‘‘Want of that article blackguard
Tuesday.
first prize for gentlemen was taken by third, the leader of tho party, stood Noyes & Goddard’s foundry.
aooepted by his people. He will leave ly called pluck." Its origin is obvious.
trial
and
was
acquitted.
Probably
Chas. Redingtou returned .Tuesday Frank Brown, the second by C. F.
hereafter people oharEOd with a cer Mr. Gullifer l^ves a widow and with the best of feellings existing From early times the heart has beenfrom New York where he has been Johnson, while tho first for ladies
two children, Hofou Glen and Gladys. between pastor aud ■ people, the latter popularly regarded as the seat of cour
tain class, of crimes iu this county
for three weeks attending a school of was taken b v Miss Fannie Chandler
The funeral took place from much regretting that ho regards it age. .Now, wbeiiji butelicr lays open aand the secclSld by Mrs. F. A. Lov<^ will prefer to stand trial. Still, other his late residence at 2 o’clock Friday as his duty to .separate himself from carcass he divides tbe great vessels of
embalming,
juries might not be so easy.
the heart. I’uts through-tbe wlndplpsafternoon.
them. For the present it is likely nnd then plucks out together the uiiiteil.
Harold E. Cook, who has been at joyMrs.
Lida
J.
Dearborn
of
BiddeMl.ss Grace MatheWs of Colby is an
that while retaining his residence in heart and lungs—lights, he calls them—
his home iu Vassalboro for some time
ford. Deputy Grand Commander of Only one remedy in the world that
this pity lie will engage in evaugolis- and he terms tbe united mass ‘‘th»'
owing to the sickness of Jiis son, is nounced as one of the speakers at the the United Order of the Golden Cress,
will at 0:100 stop itohiuess of the skin tio work. He has received calls from pluck.’’—Notes tind (Queries.
winter missionary conferenoo in Port
back at his desk again.
iu any part of the body; Doan’s Oiiltwho
has
been
in
this
city
for
tho
p>ast
Winthrop Branch of^ Oakland is land next Thursday, her topic being month working in tho. interest of that meut. At any drug store, 60 cents. two ohurohes in New York state but
is not prepared to settle anywhere at
Vnlnc uf Iddiieiitlon.
dead at the age of oO. yotfrs of ‘ ‘ grind .“Young Women and Foreign Mis order, has added a number of mem
.Once upon a lime, a crow sat on a
presept.
•
ers’consumption. ” He was an em sions,’’ and Mrs. Charles Lincoln bers to tho Waterville., Commandery,
McCLENCH GOES FREE.
Tho church of whioh lie has been high branch of a tree with a large 1)11
. . White will give an address on “Chil-. and made herself popular among its
ploye of the. soy the shop.
In the Superior Court the indict pastor he “leaves iu much better ooii- of cheese In bis month when an envi
dreu and Foreign Missions.’’
members.
She goes from here to
ous and hungry fox eaiiie, prowling
Owing to the inteuso cold (jf Tues
“This is the best sort of weather for Bangor to help organize a new oom- ments for manslaughter against Frank dition than he found it. The increase along and spied ihe eboive morsel.
day the men workii»g on the tem
A.
MoOlenoh
and
Charles
L.
Payson
iu the membership while not very
‘‘You are a l)oa*’.k'nl bird." said lliirporary bridge across the Sebasticook our line of business,’’ said a black mandei^ there tomorrow.
o,f Hallowell, charged with causing large has been enoouraging and the cunning
smith
Thursday,
“as
it
is
almost
im
fox. “and yet your great beau
were compelled to stop work.
Mayor
Boothby
of
Portland
presided
tho death of Frederick IJ- Farnham finaiioial shojving is excellent. The ty is not equal to your marvc'Ious vitlce,
possible to keep a horse sharp after he
The flag staff which has been erected has traveled 10 miles over tho frozen at a meeting of the school committee were nolle pressed', Friday, on the Sunday sohool shows a very marked which charms all of the beasts of theon the new city building will enable roads. I hayo sharpened more horses of that city the other evening at recommendation of County Attorney again aud in it both Mr. aud Mrs. fop'st. Tray, Mrs. Crow, do let me
the city to raise its flag to proper iu the last week than in any one which there was long discussion about Leigh. The iudiotmeuts were re- Strout will be very muoli missed. In hear you, slug."
Tbe crow turaed her bend to onegeographies. The mayor took no part tnrued at the September term, but the general life of Waterville Mr.
height when the centennial comes. _ month during the past year! ’ ’
in it, but when Dr. C. W. Foster said the jury disagreed. Tliis was the Strout lias been recognized as a us-*- side, ns Is the habit with such birds,
Madison Bulletin: Deacon Edwin
At the mooting held by the mem that the book he had seen said that case, it will be remembered, where
and looked at Mr. Fox. Then she de
Tracy, who has been an inmate of
ful citizen whioh is high praise.
liberately ate tbe cheese and after
the Thomaston home for bad men, is bers of tho Winslow Grange Monday Waterville was settled in 1860, the Farnham died after drinking a good
clearing her voice spoke,
expected homo this week, his term of night no definite action was taken mayor sai4 that ho was unequivocally deal of rum whioh it was alleged was
‘‘Thank you for your compliment,
enlistment having expired.
regarding building a new hall as the opposed to tho adoption of any book bought of McClench.
A VERY FAST MAKE.
Mr. Fox," she said. “If you will wait'
Mrs. G. 0. Oetchell who lias been meeting was a special one. From which thus maligned his native town.
Mr. George Cannon has sold the a niinute, I will sing, for yon. I never
very' ill for the past week, and the trpnd of the discussion however
and
mare
Grace Lake 2.20I4 to Walter G. speak-or sing until after dinner since- ■
Prof.
E.
F.
Hitohings
of
this
city
threatened with au attack of pneu there seems but little doubt that the
Reynolds,who will campaign her tho I have been reading'ancient fables.”
for
chlldrea.safe.sure.
-No
opiates.
has been engaged to deliver a lecture
monia, is roixjrted as slightly better. hall is sure to come. ,
Tbe fox did not wait, but trotted ob~
coming season. Tliis is a good 0011iu tho Baptist chapel Wednesday,
sisteiit moe mare' not yet iu Jier bls way.
SOUTH CHINA.
Through the efforts of E. R. Drum
Tlie Brunswick Telegraph has this Feb. 12 at 3 p.m. on Moths, Carpet
prime, and she onght-'to wliittlo
mond a pension has been granted to paragraph; “It Is understood that a Bugs and other pests, their life his Mrs. James S. Burns is on the sick several miuates off her record.—Turf,. Moral.-A literary ed'.tcatlon Is not
without value.—Now York Herald.
Harriot E. Hodges of Benton Falls, ‘History of Bowdoin Atlrlotios’ is soon tory and the best methods for their list also Mrs. Samuel Starkey.
Farm and Home.
widow of the late Llewellyn Hodges. to bo published by Henry A. Wing extermination. This certainly is a
According to the above the mare
South China Lake affords the young
Hopefully -Waitioar.
.Officer Charles Butler who fell on ’80, iind J. Clair Minot ’90.’’ It is live topic and the lecturer will not people flue skating. Quite a number will bo going a mile in considerable
“Sonle folks,” said Uncle Eben,
gather
iu
the
evening
and
enjoy
a
fine
to
bo
presumed
those
gentlemen
have
less
than
no
time
at
all
by
fall.
the sidewalk iu front of Alden &
only interest his hearers but will give fire.
"pi Idea delrse’fs on bein’ hopeful, wheniDeehan’s some days ago sustaining road tho far famed historical chapter them information which may be of
as a matter o’ fack dey aln’ doin’ nuffln'
Harry
Austin
has
seven
fine
lambs,
in
which
wore
described
the
snakes
serious iujuiy is still confined to the
and
but loaflu’ an’ waitin’ fob luck.”—
great value. The lecture will be one weighing 33 pounds.
of Ireland.
house.
.'■ures colds, pt events pneumonla> 'Washington Star.
given under the auspices of tho Ladies
H. F. Whitohonso has got the start
The Colby College Y. M. O. A. and Social Union.
sale¥f1reTl1bstatb.
The Belgian hare which wSs to
of his neighbors as ho has his wood
A OARl^..
make us all ricli, according to the Y. W. O. A. Associations w'ill send
A Washington despatch says a bill pile sawed up by a windmill. He and ’ The house on Silver street at the
We,
the
undersigned,
do liereby
delegates
to
the
convention
which
brother, H. Whitehonse, -have fine
tvJi talk a year ago, Ims now come down
has boon introduced iu congress to Ills
agree to refnn i ..the mone.y on a, 60corner
of
Westelu
avenue,
long
known
sport
on
the'
lake
with
tlieir
ice
boat.
ooours
at
Toronto
the
last
of
February.
to bo material, for Lewiston' churbh
make tho commandant of the Marine
ns tho Gardner .property, tvith tho oent bottle qf. CTreene’s Warranted
Mr. Cotton, Mr. Smith and Mr. corps a major general with th? rank,
suppers.
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your,
lot on whioh it'stands, has'beeii's'eYd oongh or cold We also guarantee a
After weeks of steady heat night Staples will represent the Y. M. C. jia.y and allowance of’'an officer iu the
to W. d. Hawker aud John H. De- 36-obnt bottle to prove satisfactory or
and day the new city building is now A.,-while the’ Y. W. C. A. will be army of that rank. It is intended for
Orsay. The price is said do have been moue.y refunded.
drj' and warm and as comfortable a represented by Miss Roberts and Miss *tho immediate reward df~Brig.”S^en.
Geo. W. 'Dorr,
Pliillip H.' Plaisted
$4000.
Warren.
,'
Alden & Deehan,
S. S. Liglitbody
plaoe for men to work as they could
Charles Hoywood, a native of Water
The
owner
was
Mrs.
Cutlerof
J. L. Fortier, G. E. Wilson, Fairfield
Rev. E. P. Woodward of Portland, ville, who is one of tho most deserv
expect to find in winter.
Chicago, a niece of the late Mrs.
Cabot, one, of Topsham’s speedv ■who has been studying Sandfordism ing officers in -the service of tho gov
Frank
A. Smitli, ■who lived there in
One of tho hard things to under
horses, and one that lias.been out on and take^ a very serious view of its ernment. He has a sulondid Civil
her ohildliood. The lot is a large one, stand is how suoh nice grandmothers
jKJS.sibilities,
has
delivered
some
ad
The ■wopian ■vrho-doos her own work and
as everybody has lever could have
war record and to his eftioioncy is
the turf, was sold to Herbert Miteliell
takes care Of tffilldron has need of all her embracing all the land iu the triangle
of Watorv’ille and was shipiiod Mon dresses uiKin tho subjects, one of them due iu largo part tho splendid condi strungtU. All around us there uro examples between Silver aud Elm streets aud been mothers-in-law.
day. Ho was owned by Herbert to au audienco which crowded City tion of tho Maine corps ns a body of of what overwork will do. It overVaxcB the Western avenue except the UuiverLOTS MORE LIKE IT.
^
Hall. It is likely that Mr. Wood fighting men. Gen. Hoywood all but nerves too, and then trouble begins. V
Small of Tojisham. . '
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is tliogn al strength- salist ohurch lot at the southerly end
ward will speak on tho subject here received promotion to tho rank of enor
for overworked woiiicn. It gives tliom of the triangle.
. The Augusta Festival cliorus has before long.
from tiieir fpod and strengtii from
major-general a few years ago when strength
agreed to come to Watorville and liel])
porfeut rest at night. It regulates tho nerves
Plenty of Proof Like This, and All
'PROF. HALL AT BANGOR.
Some’
odv
in
this
town
is
making
a
the
personnel
bill
of
tho
navy
was
and
builds
up in every way.
the ohorus hero on tlie evening of
enacted into'law.
Mas.. John U. Laux,‘48 Springfield Ave., ”1Prof.'Edward 'WT’HaU"of Colby lec
From Waterville People.
Newark, N.J., says:
“ Wlioii I began to take Dr. Greene’s Nervuri tured before The De Buriaiis, a
blood and nerve remedy I was tvri ibly ruu down. erary club of Bangor, Thursday eve
HALL-LUCE.
My baby bad been very
sick, and I
ning. The Commercial says: The No chance for argument here.
AJquiet homo wedding took plaoe Wed- was nursing'
lecture, whioh was one of the most' No better proof can be had<v,
him
day
anil
iiesda.v evening at tho rooms of Prof. night. 1 got:
interesting of its kind heard, in Ban What a Watervlllo man says.
R. B. Hall on Thayer Court. Tho 0011- BO worried If
couldn’t cat'
gor for a long time, was devoted to
traoting parties w6ro Miss Izzie A. nor sleep.
the iieriod just preceding and follow Is tbe best of evidence for Watervlllo
When
ILuoo and Prof. R. B. Hall. Rev. A, trlcd tooat
ing the invention of printing. Frof. people.
niy heart
A. Lewis of tho Methodist ohuroh ^coined
to
Hall, iu the coarse of his talk, told Read this case.
offioiatod and onl.y tho relatives and eoino up in'
eloquently of the work whioh tlie We have lots more like It.
in
nonr friends of the iMvrtios were pres amylump
tliroat
I
monks
did iu their manufaeture of Mr. William Obamberlaln, employe'
and oboko me, I
ent. Prof. Hall’s full orchestra fur and
I would leave '
manusoript
aud illuminated books and
nished musio for tho ocoasiou. After evorytldng untusted. Anv little
emphasized the debt whiolt tho In Brophy’s Can Factory^ Falylleld,
the.ceremony tho Imppy couple took noise wouldmake
literary, historical and religious says: “Backache developed so rapidly
jump, and 1
the Pullman for a wedding trip. Mrs. me
lost all my color,
world owes them for their labors by that almost before I knew It the pains
Hall, who is tho dau-^htor of Mrs. and got so tbiii.l,
thought I would
whioh they preserved tlie writings, across the loins became so severe that
will'make hens lay in cold weather. It is guaranteed by
Helen Luce, has made a^largo oirole break down my
including
those of the olassioal au- it was painful to move about. I passed
self.
'I'bat
was
. the manufacturer and recommended liy llie highest authori
of friends during the three years she wbeni decided to
tliors,
for
tho agos to oome.
take
Dr.
Greene'
ties. No “hot drops,” but a real food that nourishes the
quantities of blood in the kidney secre
has been in this city and at Coburn. Nervura blood
After
telling
of tho monastic book
. Prof. Hall is one of tbe best muBi- and nerve rem
hens and produces eggs.
making, Prof. Hall spoke of tho early tions, BO that you may know that my
and 1oians in the state. Coming to this edy,
am thankful
We want Agents in every village and town. Send for
days of printing and explained the trouble was not imaginary. Dow'»
ofty from Bangor twelve years ago he to say it,
helpsd me'
our booklet; it gives prices and full particulars about our
manner iu wiiioh the first printed Kidney Pills Improved my condition
has brought the Waterville Milit&ry ■wonderfully
liberal offers. We send also a long list of testimonials from
enabled me to hear the terrible strain of my books were made.
rapidly; now I have no trouble. I got
Baud to its present high standard It
baby’sslokneu, and kept ms from breaking down
To add to the interest of tke lecture another supply at Dorr’s drug store and
New England people who know a few things about poultry.
and furnished the city with an or- in spite of all 1 had to stand. Mr impatlte and
color returned and 1 began to gain flesb. 1 reo- Prof. Hall exliibited a nomber of
ohestra to be proud of. He also has' a ommend
Dr. areene's Nervura blood and nerve
They all say that Page’s Food is the best.
take a dose now and then as a pre
remedy to all woman run down throogb OTfi^ ohoioe and anoiept volomes, some of
wide reputation as a composer of work,
We pay the freight, guarantee the Food, and send
ilcknees, or any cause, and I giro- this let the treasures of his own private ventative. There Is no mistake about
In the hope that other mothers who fre
musio, his marches .being espooially ter
worrying over thtir slok ohildren and trying to library, whioh Illustrated both the Doan’s Kidney Pills being a' great
your money back if you want it.
famous.
do tuslr work, may know how to keep np tbe manusoript book and tbe volumes
issued immediately aftef the inven medicine.”
Prof, and Mrs. Hall will be at homo health under suoh trying olroumstanoes.’f *
The maansoript
Ton love your home and your ohildiran, tion of printing.
For sale by all dealers; price
after Feb. 16.
and you want to do the work, but when yen books, whioh, of course, are exoeedr
HYDE PARK, VERMONT.
overdo, your nerrey begin to cry out agamit ingly rare and seldom found outside cents a box. Foster-MUbnm do., Buf
outrage. You mnat bare help, and yon'U
great libraries, were highly iu- falo, N. Y., sole agents tor tbs U. 8.
Jwt pot yoor 0x96 on n pottal nnd nuul it ta.<lay.
find it in Dr. Qieene's Nervura, whleb U the
Ito Kind Yon Haw Always
Btantk*
Known ereiywbero, and wkloh it vrnj- teresting, being as they were, ezoelRemember the name—Doan's—and
Jent examples of both the written
wbaia working yrondua ba woman.
Blfiutiut
and
illuminated
tome.
no otbar.
of
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S-^o/ey*s Honey
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Fdtey's Honey
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HARD_WORK

When Your Nerves Give Way, Dr.
Greene’s Nervura Builds Them Up
and Makes Honest Strength.

Perfected
Food^

f

CARROLL S. PAGE,

3

Men the. Power is Off
What Happens ?

the running
ninnJnsr down of the machinery In
the physical power-house, the next thing
the activity.’

BIRDS AND MILLINERI.

1 Among the rosnlts of the agitation
UKaiust the use of feathers of wild
vigor and renew ! 5ji.dg Jmyo been the misrepresentations

There’s nothing SO bad for
a Cough as Coughing!

The best way to explain how to do this
milliners who assure their oustom**
done.
era that the feathers offered for sale
?iTfl
^ ! come from domestio fowls.
The resend this testimonial which I wish you
Svery factory worker and mechanic - to
jioflrfor TOO! of the American Orni
publish
with
my
name
and
addre.ss,”
Irnows what happens when the power is writes Mr. Willis Seaman, of Washing thologists’ Union’s committee on the
■off. Everything stops. The machinery ton
ville, Orange County, N. Y. «I had protection of North American birds
■|i idle. If a mechanic were taken into stomach
trouble from birth and suffered proved that this misrepresentation is
:a factory^ and saw the machinery silent with
It more or less as I -grew up. At
■and motionless he’d know at once that the age of 26 I was broken down with continually practiced. The report
the power was off. When you shut off dyspep.sia. My suffering w.as terrible. asks the Audubon societies throughout
the power from a.plaut you shut off its Could not eat without distress. Could
tli6 country to urge the disoontinnJictivity.
only cat a few certain things and was
'If every factory and mill^-hand, every . not able to work half the time. Every ahoe of the use of any feathers but
mechanic and workman, understood the thing I tried only gave me temporary those of the ostrich and domestio
relief. My wife finally fooster.
persuaded me to try Dr. j Tiio committee reports everywhere
Piercers Golden Medical increased interest in protecting the
Discovery and ‘ Pleasant'
Pellets.’ I took six bot-1 birds. In seme of the states which
ties of ‘Golden Medical never before possessed any legislation
Discovery ’ and two vials of the kind, bird laws have been
of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant passed and wherov^r-they failed re
Pellets. I then' felt so
■well that I stopped tak doubled efforts will be made this
ing medicine. Several .year. It is also leported that farmers
months have passed and I can do the and land owners have oo-oiierated
hardest kind of work, can eat any
thing that is set before me and en largely w-ith the society in having the
joy It. I am 27 years old and this laws respected. The report’says:
IS the first time I have ever been
“Recent investigations made by the
well.”
chairman regarding plume hunting on
the Carolina coast reveal the fact that
THE CAUSE FOR CONFIDENCE
thousands of gulls and ' snipe 'have
in the ability of Dr. Pierce’s Gold been recently slaughtered for the
en Medical Discovery to cure millinery trade. ' The wastefulness
"weak ” stomach and diseases in general oP this traffic is jiartioularly em
of the stomach and other organs of di phasized from the fact that the snipe
gestion and nutrition is found in the used wore all edible game birds, the
fact that the worst ^and most obstinate carcasses of which were thrown away,
forms of stomach trouble have yielded and only the plumage saved. The
to the influence of this great remedy.
wanton destruction of shore birds,
'JSoiiie time has elapsed since I have such as snipe, gulls and terns, will,
written you in regard to the treatment I in a very short time, add them to the
have been taking under your instruc already too numerous list of almost
tions,” says Mr. E. E. Cingmars, Of Minne extinct wild creatures of thjs contin
apolis, Minn. " When first I commenced ent, the buffalo, passenger pigeon,
taking your remedies I was under treat fur seal, and, to some extent, the sah
ment of a well-known specialist-in this mon of the northwest ooast. •
city (and had been for four months) for ' “The present need is money with
catarrh, and especially stomach trouble, which to continue the warden system
and I was rapidly getting worse. Got so daring the current year where it is
bad that I could not eat anything that already established. It'is extremely
did not distress me terribly, and I was desirable that this system should be
obliged to quit taking the doctor’s treat extended to the coasts of North Caro
ment entirely, I was greatly reduced in lina, Florida and Texas, in order to
flesh. As a last resort I wrote to you and protect all the important breeding
tnechanism of his body as he under stated my case, and after receiving your colonies of sea birds along the Atlan
stands the machinery of the mill, he instructions I followed them closely.
ooast from Eastport, Me., to the
wo^d know that when a man is weak After taking five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s tic
Rio Grande. •
and run down, when his activities are Golden Medical Discovery and one vial
To successfully oar^ out the plans
slowed down if not altogether stopped, of his ‘ Pleasant Pellets,’ I commenced of‘ ‘the
during the present
there is something wrong with the power to improve, and decided to continue the year thecommittee
sum of |4,000 will be needed.
plant of the body.
medicines and observe your instructions
“The warden system consists in
The power plant of the body includes regarding hygienic treatment. It is now hiring
watchmen who guard the colothe stomach and its associated organs of nearly six months since I commenced nie.s"
of birds and report all illegal at
digestion and nutrition. All physical your treatment and I can say that I am tempts
tp_ interfere with their breed
strength is derived from food digested well and never felt better in my life.
It lias been found very effectual
and converted into nutrition. Nutrition Am very grateful to you for what your ing.
in the South. ’’
is the power which runs the body. medicine has done for me.”
When nutrition fails the body fails. The
THIS CAN BE REUBD ON.
chemical changes by which food is con
Oliacrvntlona by Mildred.
verted into nutrition take place in the
,
Pierce’s
Golden Medica/l Discovery
S.'-'
Stene.: Tramcar. Dramatis personce:
stomach and digestive and nutritive cures
ures diseases of the stomach and other
tracts. When the stomach is diseased, organs of digestion and nutrition. It Fouf-year-old girl, mother and several
the nutrition is reduced and the body’s increases the supply of pure rich blood passengers. „
power is reduced in proportion.
which is the final form of nutrition. It
Child (In high, shrill treble)—Mamma,
gives strength for weakness, heartiness did you get papa’s birthday present?
Three sizes: 25c., 50c.,
,
A DOCTOR’S DICTUM.
for heaviness of heart, and puts the
‘‘Yes, dearest.” •
$ 1.00. All druggists.
An eminent physician in a lecture to whole physical man on the plane of
‘•What did you get, mamma?”
medical students, said in substance. robust health. From a man only able to
‘‘Cigars, lovey.”
When you are called on by a sick per ' work half the time, and then in pain, to
“The cheap ones that Aunt Millie told
son the first examination must be di a man who can work all the time in
rected to the stomach.” Just as the comfort, is a transition great enough to you about?”.
mechanic knows the power’s off when warrant the oft repeated stateiAnt, t'l
Silence from mamma, but a heighten
the machinery stops, so the physician feel like a new man since using the ed flush on her face that was not entire
when he sees a man weak, tired, and ‘Discovery.’”
A Ghastly Satellite.
ly the relleetlon from “dearest lovey’s”
Clenninir FnrnltnA*^,
^
*
He Warn No Uoff.
helpless, knows the power is off. The
Under certain conditions there may
DO YOU KNOW?
^
red
velvet
hat.
Where a piece of furniture is very
food the man eats is not being converted
“Well,”
said
the doctor, peeping iQtq
“Mamma, that man over there has on be seen in the night sky, exactly op mush soiled and requires to be cleaned
into nutrition. When food is digested,
Do you know what to do In case of
the room wliere \^'elilngtou Frash, tb®
posite
to
the
place
where
the
sun
may
aiW polished, first wasli It thorouglily j
Assimilated and converted into nutrition emergency, accident, or sudden illness? a dreadfully dirty necktie. ,You told
it must strengthen the body. When the Do you know how to aid the sick while papa the other day that no gentleman then be, a faint light, rounded in out with warm soapy water, washing only ; rcat poker expert, was waiting' foB,
le returns, ‘‘1 supppso you will rfr
line, to which the. name “gegenschlen”
body is weak, deficient in vitality and waiting for the doctor? You can learn would wear a soiled necktie.”
a small surface at a time and drying It • gnrd this as a mere 'formality, but I
has
been
given.'
it
has
always
been
a
vigor, it must be because it is insufifi- how to do these and a thousand other
Man glares and pulls bis coat about
quickly by rubbing it bard with a tlnn-1 must congratulato you nevertbelesa on
«iently nourished, either from lack of things from Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense his neck.
mystery to astronomers, but Professor
Bel.
Mix together one pint of linseed
food or because the food eaten is not Medical Adviser. The book contains
Pickering Buggeste4 that
piay bq § oil and a half pint of kerosene, wot a' the fact tliat you have a fine boy acrosM
“Mildred, stop talking."
digested and converted into nutrition. more than a thousand large pages .and
the hall.”
^
cemetery
of
liieteoric
satellite
of
the
Mildred was silent for a little while.
flannel With the oil mixture and rub |
Popularly and generally this conation Is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
••III!’’
said
Mr.
Praab.
“That's
goodl
earth.
He
thinks
it
may
be
composed
is described as "weak sfoma^/* or expense of mailing ott/y. Send 31 one“Mamma, that lady over there forgot
the cleaned furniture. Rest half an
{
'"stomach trouble.”
r
cent stamps for the cloth-bound volume, to polish her shoes this morning.”— of a cloud of meteofs 1,000,000 miles houf before taking a fresh piece of ■ Come In and take something.”
from
the
earth
and
revolving
around
it
~ When you have related tHe weak or only twenty-one stamps for the book London Spare Moments.
flannel and then by vigorous rubbing ' “Excuse me for a moment,” the doc
physical condition to the " weak ” stom- in paper-covers.
In a period of Just one solar year, so polish ttie wood until it shines like tor replied. Presently he retuiiied, pnl
Address Dr. R." V.
«ch and the "run-do'wn” condition to Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
his liead into Mr. Frash’s den and said:
that the sun and the ghostly satellite
All Cheeae la Denaely Popnlated.
glass. This will not Injure the nicest j
“Let me congratulate you again. You
Professor Adametz, who devoted con are always oh opposite sides of the wood and Is an easy method of keeping
slderable time to-tbe study of the fra earth.
furniture briglit. The odor soon illsup- j have two fine boys across the hall."
Mr. Fraah opeasd his mouth as If-to
grant subject, said that the population
pears If the windows are left open.
A City of Bollinc Sprlnss.
rmpsad,
bnt before bo could do so the
of an ordinary cheese when a few
Carlsbad has been buinorously de
doctor
, iiuL
Lui was gone again. Presently be
weeks old is greater than the number scribed as being built on the lid of a
Wliere He Drew the Line.
of persons upon the earth.
“You don't like walking very mucli, I bounded in the new father’s presence^'
boiling kettle, which is almost literally
Professor Adametz made some Inter true, as it stands on a crust of com do you?” inquired the farmer’s horse, saying: “By George, you hafe three
lino boys across the hall!”
esting researches dealing ivlth the mi parative thinness through which rise who was grazing'near ihe canal.
nute organisms found in cheese. From several mlnernjl springs. The most
“Oh, I don’t mind it under certain I He was starting back when Mr.
a microscopic examination of a soft abundant and most used of these conditions," replied the caiialhoat mule. ( Frash hurried forward, grasped him
variety of Gruyere cheese he obtained springs is the Sprudcl, which dis
“You don’t appear to like ^oiir exer by the shoulder and Id excited tonea
cried:
the, following statistics: In* fifteen charges 130,000 gallons a day of vari cise on tile towpath."
“Say, doc, liold on. Three of a kind
grains of clieese, when perfectly fresh, ous temperatures. The water of the hot
“No. That’s where I draw the line.’'—
aro good enough tor me. 1 stand pat”*
from 00,000 to 140,000 microbes- were springs has b^n famous for more Philadelphia Press.
—Chicago Herald,
found, and when the cheese was sev than a century as a “cure” for various
For Infants and Children,
Bandx 'With His Tonsrne Too,
enty days old the population had in complaints, and the town can nearly
^
The Bnrthannke.
The following was a speecli by a suc
creased to 800,000 in each fifteen always boost of its royal visitors dur
To tbe average resident of the teniA
grains. An examination of a denser ing the season from May 1 to Sept. 20. cessful competitor for the prize of a
perato zones an e'arthquake Is a rar®
foot race: “Gcntlpmcu, I have won this
cheese at twenty-five days old proved
and tcrriblQ event, creating more concup
by
tbo
use
of
my
legs.
I
trust
1
It ,to contain 1,200,000 in each gram
-*The Difference.
Bternatlon than any other visitation of
may
never
lose
tbe
use
of
my
legs
by
(about
fifteen
grains)
and
when
forty*
Hcii|’tuiiiii,iiiinji’iiiiiiiiiiliiiiOuiilui wiilnii nrriiliiiliiiiin'IlU’iii’muHiiih
pater-You are very forwerd, sir. lu
nature. In the tropics, however, par
five days old 2,000,000 In the sam^ ihy day the young man waited until ho the use of this cup.”—Evening Wis ticularly In Central America, It Is won
. i^V^gelablcPreparalionforAs
consin.
small particle.
Was asked to call.
derful how easily tbe residents be
similating dieFoodandBegular
Young Man-rYes, and now lie waits
come accustomed to these sbocks,
ting theStoinachs andBowelsoT
A Boston Rake.
until he’s asked not to call.—Tlt-Blta.
Bertha-Tell me, Harry, do you think which do not come, however, wholly
warning.
Infants/(HiLDKKN
A Simple Disinfectant.
J George is dlss'lpated? I smelled doves without
You are slttlug on a piazza on a bot
81. Chrlatoptaer.
A simple disinfectant to use In a sick*
on his breath last evening, and I am
afternoon chatting with, your frlenOi
The belief was that any one who afraid he drinks.
room or In any room whero a close,
Promotes Digestion-Cheerrulwhen suddenly the-eky seems to gro'v
looked nt n representation of St. Clirlsmusty
or
sewer
smell
Is
noticed
Is
to
Harry—No.
Bertha;
ho
Isn’t
dissipat
nessandnest.Contains neither
topher was safe for that day from na ed. He’s only just an ass; nothing .hazy-and the crows stop cawing, Tbc'**
put
some
ground
coffee
on
a
shovel,
fS
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
bit of camphor gum in the middle of " evil death. The saint was always por more. He cats cloves to make people is a general rush, and, though you n ■
Not Narc otic .
not know what Is the matter, yon
iLight the gum, which Is nonexpIoslYe trayed of colossal size and is so paint think he drinks'liquor. Ho wants
and easily Ignited, with a match and ed at the entrance of mpst Spanish ca bo regarded ns a deuce of a fellow, you not help feeling uneasy.
The old natives say, “We're goir’ »
allow the coffee to burn with the gum. thedrals that ail may see him. None of know.—Boston Transcript.
have a little shake,” and then
the many carved figures of this saint
A
refreshing
and
sanitary
perfume
Is
Aatabw Seat'
house boglus to rock, the tumbi*;, ' 1 I
approaches in size one which was re
the result.
He Didn’t Die.
jUx-SmuM *
OdUUeSeUt;i:
moved from Notre Dame at Paris in
Laura—While Jack was hero the oth off the table, you feel deathly
AaiaSeM *
The Tobaeoo Habit.
1785.
er evening be made the statement that tho stomach, and the thing Is at; ■ <'*‘r.
Chewing tobacco Is a filthy habit.
It was said that St Christopher’s he would kiss mo or die In tbe attempt The sky clears, the crows beg!’. i:i.'ir
Smoking makes you so foul that you original occupation was to carry people
Belle—Yes? (After a pause.) Well, noisy screams, and things are e -<■11 {ict
can smell yourself. Tobacco Is very across a stream, and the legend is that did he kiss you?
rlgbt again.
Injurious to health. BYery user of to- once a child presented himself to lie
Laura-You
haven’t
read
any
account
AperfecI Remedy forConsUpaA tiooff 'War OC.
bacco tries to quit It and finds It very conveyed over. At first bis weight was ®f Jack’s death In the papers, have
Ron. SouFStoo^^h.Diarrlv)^
An Interesting calculation lias been
difficult. Boys see tbeir- elders trying what might'be expected from bis In you?
Worms ,Convulstons .Feverish
made by a French geologist to tlie iffto quit, yet boys make-themselves sick fant yenrsr but presently It began to
feet
that, taking Into considi-iatiu;) tlia
ness and Los9 OF SUEEP.
In acquiring the tobacco habit—Atchi- increase and so went on till tbe ferry
Ancestors of the Ostrich.
■wear and tear on tbe solid l.’uul liy
aon Globe.
Tbe
ostrich
is
a
descendant
of
a
genus
man
was
like
to
sink
under
bis
burden.
Facsimile Sigaafure of
ocean washing, fivers, wind :iiid wi-uth- .
The child then said: “Wonder not,' my of bird which In prehistoric times at
er and leaving out of the I'alculatiou
Too Itljberal.
friend. I am Jesus, and. you hare tbe tained .an xDormous size. In the allu
NEW YORK.
Wife—Here’s an advertlsemont in ths weight of the pins of tbe whole world vial deposits of Madagascar evidence volcanic action, tho world w.iil in 4.r)0(»,paper that you’d better look Into. It on your back.” Hence St, Christopher has been found, to show that ostriches (KX) years be compictsly u.ulcr water
A t i> 1110111 h (11 cl
aayk a man Is wanted, and he won’t be la represented carrying tile. Infant Sav fourteen and Uftei‘n feet lu height once and no dry laud exii^t at nil
J") Do SIS rvrs
worked to death, and he’ll get- paid iour across a river with the globe in bis lived on tlio Island.
Knew Her 'VY ■).
enough to live on.
baud.
“I did not know that
•1 knew m>
At
n
French
Table
d’Hole.
* Husband—Says he won’t be worked
St. Christopher has an Interesting
ESCACT COPY OF WRAPPER*
She—Oh, horrors! Hero Is a snail In wife.”
to death, eh?
place- in the history of typography lu
“Qh, yes; very well.”
Wife—Yes; and they promise pay consequence of a wood engraving' of this saladt
TUr UCHTAUR eOMPANr. NCW lOHli CITY.
"Where
did yqu meet''
He—Sh! If tliq head waiter beard
.enough to live on.
bis figure, supposed to he of date about
'll'
"Never before; but ■
Husband—Some catch about that,!— 1*1^, being the earliest kuown example you, he’d' chnrgo us for a portion of ants lived at your ho
■ t:;'
snails.—New
York
Ooinmerdul
Advert
of that art
Plck-Me-Uiv
A
—Fllegcndo Blatter.
User.
___
_______■

The' Best
** Cough
Drops.**

AQ

A.yers
Cherry Pectoral

. For sixty years this has been the one great household
remedy *lFor all throat and lung troubles.

There’s nothing so good for
as Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral!
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GASTORIA

the Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
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WORK OF A FIREBH6.
IV^erbury Had a Double Confiagra*
tion to Contend With.
HEART OF CITY CUT THROUGH.

Now Believed That Loss Will
Reach $5,000,000.
■Wntprlmry, Conn., I'pb.
A blnckCDed and siiioiildcring inas;^ of ndus
marks tlip nialii liiisliicss-spption of llip
city, lint Kliasil.v as (lie iij)|ii>aniiu'e is
and blKcras ilicdisiipiiolulnu'nt of busliioss men and nniycroiiH fandlies, tlicre
Is one fa-1 fdackcr (ban all tin-olbers.
This is dll' \ i‘iy si ronjjr suspicion (bat I be
fire IT bb-li broke oid at ■( a. in. .vesferday
and eoniiileli'd.v destro.veil (be Seovlll
bouse, bui'idnu; up tbousands upon
tbousaudsof dollars' worth of I'urui'ure,
apiKilninieiiis and personal elfeels, and
lniperillin>r inan.v lives, was Ibe n ork of
n lire fiend.
Tlfe lire orlKidab’d In the pool and
billiard room in Ibe liasemeui of the
house on Iiie furliuu' si<l(> from (lie biirn-j
fiif' disiriel. Tile room was closed and
locked.-• No one was siipposi'd to be
there. No fire was ke])! in (be room, all
beat beliij; supplied froi i a botler in au'
■other part of liii" buiidi'i};.
' Jlanajier 'J'luinan sa>d while (be lire
■t?ns sllll raaiiiK tbal In* li.id not Ibe
sliffbtesf doiibl liial It was of incendiar.v
oriirin. Tl.o one efluld oe found to ex. plain Itsoriarln. and Ibe autborilies have
lieeii (|ulell.v a( work investlea'iii.:.
The lire came so elosel.v on ilielu'cls
of the biK eonllafrration Ibat tin* tbous
ands of speelalors wiio wilnes.M'd it
were thrown intoa more eompli>lei>anie
fban (be oria:inal conllafrraMon eausi'd
The flames bad onl.v befrim |o dii* out
down aloiifr Hank, (irand and South
.Main streets at -1 o'clock n ben loUjf
tongues of fiainesleaiieil as by lagic in
to tlmsk.v and peojde groaned v Mb (be
npprebensiou Ibat the city was di-oiued
after all.
The call was rung in iiromtiily rnd
the engines that hurried to (lie scene
turned their attention mainl.v to pr *vent
ing the spread of tln'-flames.
It was
evident that the hotel was doomed and
If the fire bad reached the .id.l leeiit
buildings there would have been very
little hoiie of saving the center of flip
city. The tire blazed far into the day
and was not extinguished entirely until
evening.
The lire cut through the heart of the
clty-ond the appearance of the g' ping
opening from I..e)ivi*uwortli 10 jlirook
streets was typical of Ibe diep wound
sustained by the commercial life and
Importance of the clt.v. A tangled nel■work of wires gretifb’ binderedtbe work
of extinguishing the lust llanus and
cleurluf^ away the wrecktige.
A revised list of losses anil insurtince
is very difth-ult to obtain at this lime.
Few know Just what the Iossttus on
their buildings niul stock. It Is be
lieved that when tbetrutb iskuown.?5,OOO.OtX) will not be ftir from the correct
estimate.
The rcinarkabb* feature of the tire
•was uniloubti'dly the absence, so far t.s
known, (if loss of life.
The rebuilding of.the ruined struc
tures is only a (juestlon of lime. 'iVmI>orary’(luartcrs have l>een secured by
all the lirms and many have already
telegraphed for new slock and will re
sume business immediately.
'J'he
American I'ublishiug company is among
the heaviest losers, the building being
entirely ruined, but the paper Mas is
sued in an ubbreviiiled foriii last night.
There has been more or less disorder
about Ibe strwts, but Ibe police and
militia luive done good *-er\ lee In hand
ling the crowds. 'The m reels \\ere piled
with household goods and streivn with
small articles thrown from the
windows. Some of this properly wi.s
Quietly 'confiscated by laissersby, but
the amount of thieving was small eom, pared with the opportunities olfi'rcd by
the confusion.
The number of Injured ivas very small
and In all but one or tivo cast's of a
Blight nature.
The streets arit rapidly being clean d
and the trolley service Tvlll be resu i.i*d
shortly. As It is cars are running on
several streets.
Tlie ruins of the Seovill house blazed
up again last evening and caused some
alarm, but the renewed activity of (he
flames was f*nused only by the heavy
w^nd from the west blowing tiie smok
ing embers and there was little (0 burn.

UUOKD TO roSTPONK ACTION.
<Ldvlce of Board of Arbitration to Bo».
ton's Striking Teamsters.
Boston, Feb. 4.—The result-of nearly
three da.V8' conference over the (eainsli'rs' strike between the state board of
arbitration, delegates of the National
Civic fi'deratlon, the Toamster.s’ union
and counsel of the k'. S. Brine com
pany. against which the strik'jl.aslx'en
diri'cted, was summed up in a statemtiut Issued lust night by tlie state
board. In which the teamsters .are i.rgid
uot to take further action until (he re
sult of tlie injunction proceedings in the'
superior Court is made known.
.ludge Braley
tlie suiieflor court
yesterday afternoon heard the btriki'rs’
side of the case, which was a direct con
tradiction to the ti'stiinou.v of the em
ployes of lie It. S. Brine company. In
stead of hindering the drivers of that
company In their work the witnesses,
all union men, said that they did ev(>rythlng iKissIble to assist the Itriiie driv
ers iiMtettmg about thcclty. They had
us(*d no epitliets, jhrou’n no bricks or
stones or bloeki'd the Brine teams. 'The
hearing ivas conllnued until toihi
'The Brine company liad aliout oi.eflfth of its t(‘ama on the strei'ts yester
day and each da.v sees an incri'iise in
the niimbi'r. Il ls expected that tliedeelslon of tin* court wll bi* tendered be
fore the end of the week.

GADGHTIKTHEGALE.
Large Number of Vessels Ashore
Along Atlantic Coast.

WRECKv.0F THE STEAMER MIRA.

Four Barges. Part From ^ugs
Off New England.

CONFESSED EMBEZZLER,
lead of Worcester Hospital Wrorqgfnlly
ApproprlntOd $8400.
Worcester, Mass., Feb.
4.—I'r.
•Clinrles A. Peabody, superintendent of
the Worcester city hospital for tlic last
25 years, was arrested last night by
Chief of Police Stone on a charge of emoezzllng $8400. The arrest ivas in€*’deaa
a result of a voluntary confession made
Jan. 27 by Dr. I’eabody.
'Tlie matter had iK'eu kept quiet by the
city ofUclals until yesterday in order to
give Dr. JT'ahody an oiiporliinity '‘to
raise tlie money to make good thosbortnge. At a conference at city hall last
nglit iH'twCen Mayor Fletcher, Chief of
Police Stone, City Solicitor Uugg and Al
fred S. Pinkerton, counsel for Dr. Penbody, It was decided to place the doctor
under arrest.
He was admitted to ball almost Im
mediately, personal friends In the Old
South church, with which Dr. Peabody
•was proililnently connected as clerk and
deacon, going his bond for ‘'•iajOO.

Halifax, X’el). 4.--Sunday night’s
storiii/ was the wildest in Nova Scotia
for years and reports received here In
dicate tliat an iiiimcnse amount of dam
age lia.s b(*cu done. 'The gale reached a
vehiclt.v of (iO miles an hour i.nd the
tides weiv very Iilgli. .Many innrlne
EUROPE S'TORMBOUND.
disasters liavc lieen ri'porlcd, but so far
I/indon, f'cC 4.—Reports of damage
no lo.ss of life is rcconiedShipiiing has suffered severi'ly, and caused I)y tlie wind aiul snowstorms on
numerous line lessels have been 'the coiilinent and in Great Britain conwrecked. It. Is ronglili’ estimated from tiniie to be riK'elved. CniTiago and
tlie information at baud llial the dam street,car traffic in Madrid tins been
age to'sailing vesseLs gloiie will amount stopped. Some of the towns In north
to at least .$.'>0,000. It is estimated that ern Spain arc isolated and fruit trees
ritlCEMO.SS BELICS SAVEB.
the damage at Lunenburg alone Tvlll have hei‘U destroyed. Many •, Hinges in
amount to at least $25,000. Fourteen Sivltzerland are cut off from (ximmuuiOtiicogo, F(*b. 4.—Cnrmeuts worm by vo.ssels/have been seriously damaged. ention. 'The.re is now more snow in
Egypt's kings whe-n tin* pyrttmids were Some of them are high ami dry <*11 the Venjee than at any time during the past
new. utensils from royal homes that beach, while others were Iu collislou.
25 j’cnrs. 'The lotver portion of Rome
W('re reduced to dust ages before Home
'The British steamer Mira, Captain is flooded.''--Severnl more wrecks ofl'ilie
rose. Jnscribed isilti'ry shaped by work- Muir, is asliore bear Yarmoutli, ai d is Britisli and French coasts arc ri'pu’tcd
ni(*n M ho lived la'fon* lh(*da.\'s' f Moses a total Tvi'i'ck. 'The steamer left Bos and the cre-ws of some of tlu'sc vessels
were lliri'ateiied with d(*struction by a ton Saturday morning, hound
Lpuls- have 1)1*011 lost. Numerous ships are
fire in tin* basement of tlie Ifaski'il i* u- liurg. C. B., Tvitli a small (inamity of overdue. 'There are heavy snows in the
siim at tin* University of Chicago yi'ster- geiterhl eiirgb, and at 5 o'clock yester northern part of Great Britain. Sev
day. -Ml Unit sated tin* priceless eid- day morning she struck tlic ledge and eral steam trawlers have uot been heardfeciion Tvns the prompt work of a stove a‘ big bole in her bottom.
'J'he from foV a iiionih.
student bucket brigade.
steamer began to make water bnA LL KINDS OF WEATHER.
inediati'ly and the captain and crew of
BltlBEUY IS ANAUrilY.
S.'i yien, siH'ing tliiit tlielr ship tvos
Lltlfeton, N. H., Feb. 4.-Jiistbefor*
doomed, made preparations to leave her.
the change of weather from a warm
St. loui*-, Feb. 4.—In a most scath
The water poured into the engine room, winter’s thaw to a howling hlizznrd, a
ing-charge to llu* grand jur.v. which he
putting out' tlie tire.s, and tlie steanjer
tluinder storm rolled over the White
ordert'd to continm* tlie investig-itlon
began to settle fast. 'The crew, how
moimtalus and for a few minutes iviule
Is'gun tiy (fTe iireviouK liody into the
ever, stolid li.v the steamer until t'oychiirgt's of liriber.v In conuection ivith
the great hills eclio ns they liave not
llglit, rockets being flred'in the n.i*andone since last suinincr. 'Tlicn siulSI. I.ouis and Suburban rtililuay leg'stlnie. 'Tile sliore folks, on seeing the
dcul.v the wind sliiftcd and in a few
lation, .ludge Ityan yesterday declared
signals of distress,, quickly came to the"
'hours winter liad rcgahii'd its cliilch.
that the crime of bribi'ry was a menace
assistance of the ill-fat('d steamer.
A blizzard raged, sk*et being driven
to civic and political life. "It is ararWhen dayliglit broke it Tvas found that
with fearful velocity. As the cold came
cliy.” .Judge K.van said, "for it strikes
the steamer was quite near the land and
an insidious and deadly blow at gov- the linos were run from the foremast on the sleet changed to snow, so that in
24 hours tJiis section experienced 'llie
ernuK'iil.”
to th^hore and I lie crew Tvere sent
whole gamut of weather from 6< ft
nsliore in a basket. Captain -Muir at summer to stern winter. ■
ANOTlIEl! COLD DIS'J'ItrnT.
tributes the lo.ssof his slilp to the strong
MRS. SOFFEL’S TROUBLES.
Seattle, Feb. 4.—Adviei's from Ram gales and adverse currents, as a short
part give wonderful accounts of the time before slie struck he sigj^ted what
Pittsburg, Feb. 4.—If she lives, in ad
n(*w Koyukuk district, of Tvlileh Betties he thought Was Cape Sable liglit.
'Tlie Mira is a comparatively new dition to answering to the charge of aid
City is tlieeoiniiiiH'clal centre, 'The four
creeks iu the district liave attracted steamer of 2450 tons register and halls ing prisoners to escape. Mi’s. Soffel will
be confronted by charges of furnishing
great prouilueiice from tlieir ricli re from London.
the Biddies with firearms and aiding the
turns.
miner picked out .a nugget
DISASTERS OFF LONG ISLAND.
felonious assault upon the jail guards
worth .$(101 and other pans aicrage from
and the offlcei-s M’ho effected the capture
.$T to ."FTO. Baker Flats, on Tvlileli tlie.se
New York, Feb. 4.—'The gale which In Butler. Mrs Soffcl Is already tak
creeks :ire located, it is asserted,! ivlll
has been sweeping the coasts of Long ing steps to defend herself. 'Tlie prison
Jirove as rlcli as tlie Kloiulilie.
Island and New Jersey lias brought board Is satisfied Mrs. Soffel had as
death and disaster to sailors and their sistance M’ltliiu the prison M-alls.
NEGROES GET WAUNL\0.
craft.
Jteiiorts of loss of life are conflac*<l to JEFFRIES WON’T ACCEPT '1ERMS.
Chattanooga, Feb. 4.—Intense excltenumt exist.s iu tlic vicinit3’ of the Mill the eastern end of Long Island, whence
New York, Feb. 4.—E.xpecrntloii.s of
stone mine of the rnniherland Coiilciun- conics the news that several bodies have
piin.v in l-'ciilress eouiity. A crowd of been wa.shed lushorc. It was not known an Immediate match Iktwccii .Tim
men recently iiosted a notice, signe(^| what vessels the men who lost their Jeffries and Bob Fltzsiinnioiis weref-hattered j’epterday when JeffrU's refused
with skull null crossboncs, warning (he lives came from.
Wi*et'kage stews the shore In the to niake-a nintcb on I be terms already
ni'gi'oi's wlio are employed about the
iiiliK's and at tlic company's store to vicinity of the Bellport, L. I., life sir Irg aoctepted by Fitzsimmons, mid there the
leave at onei*. 'The negroe.s did not station and one body came ashore east matter rt'sls for the present. 'Tlie terras
leave and a miinlier.of men iiave twice of thl.s station. One barge was thrash were-an i*qunl division of the gross re
ing about near Forge river sta lion. 'The ceipts and picture iirtvllegcs lictwcen
fired Into their cabins.
finding of otlier bodies was re the fighters and tlu* club, each to take
MILES' SLEIGH OVERTURNED.
ported later from the same point.
one-third.
'The crews of the sea-going lugs John
' Wiislilugtoii, Feb. 4.—Wliili* driving B. Berwiud and E. S. Atwood had a CAUSE OF DEATH QUESTIONED.
a fasf trotter yestcrdii^ General Miles’ most narrow escape from going to the
New York, Fell. 4.—The trial of Albert
sleigh eolIl(l(*il with (he ri*ai' of ope bottom with their craft. Nothing was
driven by IVilliaui Rackey and was known of their plight until the arrival T. Patrick yesterday reached the stngeoverturned. General Miles was thrown of the German steamer Barcelona, where the exact cause of Rice’s death
to the ground, liiit clung to tlie reins and whose crew rescued the tug men. 'The waff called In (piestlon before the court.
was drugged about 50 yards.
'I'he tugs were ubsoliitey helpless i nd grad The testimony opened up the inq ilry:
cutter was lli(*n righted and tlie gen ually sinking when the Barcelona hove Was Rice chlorformed to death, as the
eral drove a wa.v. He is suffering 110 In sight and took the half-frozen crews prosecution claims; or did lie die of
ill effects from the accident.
aboard. Within half an hour nfterthls heart disease, as thedefense matntalas?
'These two questions ^’ere contended
the two tugs went to the bottom with
CONSPIRACY ALLEGED.
over without any (xmclu.slon -being
the dimuage of the men.
Captain Bohn ivas utterly exhausted reached.
Grand Rapids. Mich., Fell. 4.-1I *nry
I%J.YWOOD FACTORY BURNED.
A. 'Taylor of .Milford, Conn., was iilticcd when the Bai-colona reached her pier,
on trial lien* yesterday on tin* eliurgeof as he had been 48 hours on the bridge.
Reports from the south Jersey coast
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 4.-::;The threefiwnlshing tlu* $100,ObO promoting fund
for till* nih'ged eonspirney to procure 1 y and Delaware river points indicate that story building occupied by life plaut of
inttiiis of lirllit*r,v a eonlniet to suiiiily vessel-si exposed to the gale weathered the Hnywooil Narrow* Fabric c( mpnny
this city willi water from Lake .Mleh- (he storm fairly well. 'Tivo vessels are was burned this morning. The fire ap
Ignn. T'oriuer City Attorney Salisbury ashore a short- distance north of At parently caught In the boiler room and
lias nln'iidy l)i*en eouvieteil of ioiiipllcity lantic city, N. .T.. and two sti*amcrs are the building was doomed before the
reporti'd aground In Delaware h.iy, firemen reacht'd the place. In the fac
In the alleged (l(*iil.
ahonf 50 miles below PliIIad<>lphla.
tory were made shoe lacings, narrow
EXPLOSION NOT UNLlIvELY.
braids, etc. Fifty hands were em
'RICII-MOND’S 'TOW LOST.
ployed 'The loss is placed at.$25,000.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 4.—'There Is some
Newpiii't, B. L,Fel). 4.—Tug Richmond,
MURDER SUSPECTED.
alarm here as to the Norwegian stmiuer
Daggery, whlcli, having been raised which left New York with barges An
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 4.—While gunning
from the Carolina bt*ach, is anchored in telope and Belle of Oregon, bound for
the harbor. There are on board 1500 Providence, put In liereyosterdnynfler- on the marshes neni''thl8 city yesterday,
casks of ilynninlte' and niauy tons of noon without her low. Captain Oliver, a Melrose man, tvhose identity has not*
railroad iron and It is feared that tlic while anxious alioiit the barges, does not been ascertulucd, found the bodj* of an
roeking of tlie Bl»lp may cause an ex think they «re wrecked. He lost the unkuoAvu woman partly hldd(>n in the
plosion.
•
■ barges at 10:15 Sunday night, about 10 deep grass of the swamp on the oid
NEWSI'APER BURNED OU’T.
miles east of Fire Island.
'The xv iid Lynn turnpike. 'The iwllce are led to
EXPLOSION KILLED FOUR.
was then* west uortlKvest. blowing believe that tlie woman was »niirdered.
Portsmouth, N. H., Feb. 4.—,V large
fiercely, ami It M-as uot possible to get She Is described ns being ofauiddlenge.
flve-story brick building oi'ciqiled by
Boj'ertown, Pa., Feb. 4.—F.aiir pi'rsons another hawser to the toxv. 'The tug
The 'Tlnies P-tihllshing >(*oinpiiiiy was were killed and one was probulily fa
ALLEGED HOUSE BREAKERS.
then came here.
completely swept out by lire last night, tally Injured as thti,re8Ult of an cxiiloTWO BARGES ASTRAY.
causing a-loss of $25,000. 'The tire ap slon of gasolene during a Hiv late lost
* Boston, Feb. 4.—Alonzo E. Cliase and
parently started in the boiler room ahd night In the bakery of George Carver.
Charles B. Gifford, both of Hyannls,
had gained considerable headway be Many persons were-uiore oi^ less 1 urt
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 4.—Tug Cuba were arrested here yesterday, charged,
fore the department hud urrlvt'd.
In by flying debris.
of the Staples Coal company of 'Taun with Gifford’s two brothers, who are
_____
addition to publishing the Ports loiith
ton nrrlvctl here last night and reported now In custody, with breaking Into a
AN EARL KILLED.
Times, Trfie L. Norris Issiieil a vi'iekly
the loss of her two barges, Matiinzas Buiumer home on .Cape Cod. Both men
known us 'The Stales and Union, v. hilt*
and Cardenas, off Block Island Sunday were sent to Barnstable jail loat night.
London, Feb. 4.—A Soiilh African night during the lieavy gale.
the company did <*ouslderuble jab pi li. t-t
Each
BUT SIXTEEN SURVIVORS.
Ing. The building and contents w ere casualty list lucludes the imine of the barge had 5000 tons of coal on board,
Earl
of
Minister,
who
was
accldentnlly
completely covered by Insurance.
and they were inanned by a crew ofJhie
Engle Pifes, Tex,, Feb. 4.—Eighty-four
killed at,the Lajio nilues on Feb. 2. 'The each. 'The Cuba cruised aroutul all
dead bodies and 10 men barely alive,
A $100,000 FIRE.
enrl wuu n ninjor of the 'Third huttnlion hVht hunting for the lost barges, but uo
some of them horribly mangled, have
of the Royal Scots, flo was born In trace of them cvul^ be fouQd.
been taken from the Hondo mines. The
' New Milford, Coiui., Feh. 4.—Fire of 1850. ■
-------- shaft had 118 men enrolled {lud 18 are
TELEPHOpi^CABLE CU'r.
an unknown origin last night completely
still missing. 'The damage to [ivoperty
TBLEGRAIMIIO BREVITIES.
deslroi'(*d the main building of the
Newport Now'S, Va., Feb. 4.-Th« Is very great.
Bridgewater Wood Finishing <onipiiny’s
Joseph Runlet, a iiloiiei'i* car i laniiplant. Owing to the high wind which fuetiirer, died at Lueoiila, N, H., of iii- wind Sunday night iittalm'd a ' elocity
FUtB AT HOULTON.
fanned tlie llaiwcKnud the very limited tlrmlty Incident to old age, ugv*d iK» -of 70 mllc-s an liovir. Nearly all of the
Houltoii) Me., Feh. 4.'vFlre broke out
Are flglitlug apimmt'Us, it was Iniiios- years.
Up to Noveiiiher last he had vessels In I lie luTrlior dragged lliclr
sthle to iiiaki'.iiiiy lieiidway agiiinst the ('jijo.vi'd g(>(jd lit'alfh. He was Imni at nncliors; 'Tlio Ibiitt'd Stall's training In Millar’s hloi'k shortly after 2 o’clock
Art* In this Irtilldliig and iillatleiilloii wi.s' Gilniiiiiton. ,N. 11..
slilp Laiwnster draggl'd her anchor this morning, 'The extent of Uie damage
^veross
the Ill'll ti'li'piiom* cable, cntllng Inis,hot hccii iletYrmlnud. 'The bulldtumed to saving tin* adjoining build
Fli^* iit'iii'l.v deslroj'ed the wlioli* busi
tlig w’ns orciipledhty Mr. Millar, grt cer,
ings, . .'The loss will rtau'h about $BiO,* ness ^seetlon of Adole, Gii., thetoBH being It aud destroylaiftheTongdistanceconiand .V. '1'. Smith, hoots tujd shoes.
iQiiulcattou.
No
loss
of
life
is
reported.
000.
about «10,UOO..

VIEWS OF MINORM

J.OCKOU'T IN llFFEC’T.

Textile Union Plans to Involve Woollen
Mills nt J-awrcnce:
'vrrProvidence, Fe)>. 4.—'The lockout in
On the Philippine Tariff Bill Explained the four large mills of the American
Woollen company In Olneyvllle took
by Carmack.
effect yesterday. In piiTsimnce of the
order issni'd by the oHiclals to meet the
uctiou of about 150 weavers wlio were
OPPOSED TO COLONIAL EMPIRE. endeavoring to precipitate a general
strike against llie dotible-looin sys((*m.
About (>.">0 ()i)(*nitve« In all depart Jients
are idle as a result.
'There has bt'en no sign of disturbance
No Peace In View Under Pres among
tlie strikers or the locked .out
einiiloyes. 'The ofiiclals of the 'Textile
ent Conditions.
union, anticipating a prolonged struggle,
are planning to carry the strife to the
mills of tlie American Woollen company
-Washington, Feb. 4.—Anoth(*rspirited In other cities, particularly the Wash
debate, with the Philippine tariff bill as ington mills In Lawrence, Mass. It I9
their intention to tie up as completely
the text, was precipitated in tlieseuiteT
as possible the mills of the Amerlcau
yesterday; as the result of some S|tate- Woollen company at) a time when Ita
mciits made by Mr. Carmack (Dera., entire output Is needed to supply the
Tenn.) iu the course of an extended orders for fall gotnls.
Mitch concern Is felt by the former em
speech ou the general I'MllppInc (jiiesployes and the merchuiits'in Olneyvllle,
tlon. 10 was the 'Tennessee senator’K Fully 10,000 persons are dependent up
first speech In the senate and he was on the u’oollen mills forsustounnee, and
gU"eu notably good attention ou both the shutdown m(*nns a weekly loss of
sides of the chainber. He spoke v 1th- over $.50,000 to the employes with conoiit nianiiscrlpt, with carnestiies.s, force seciuout stagnation of business.
and eloquence.
AGENT DONOVAN RESIGNS.
“’This bill,” said Mr. Caruiaek, “Is
framed on the theory that tlie Pli.llpHavx'rhlll, Mass., Fel). 4.—'The Haver
plue islands are a deadly menace to our
own trade; and that the less we trade hill Protective Shoe Workers’ nnlouils
with those Islands and the less we have now Avlthout a head, as General Agent
to do with them the iMffter it ivill be for Jeremiah Donovan resigned last even
us. 'The only trade ("hat will flourish ing, niid iinmedlately left for the west
under such conditions is that of *hi» cx- ns general organizer of tlie National
plolti'i's and it Is proi>osed to turn tlie union. 'The rgplguatlon of Donovan
island.s over to them. It Is for Ihe bene was ill surprise, os it was expected that
fit of tlip carpetbaggers and not tor the he would attend tlie lueetlng of the
benefit of the American peoiilo ti nt a sIkk* conncll Frlda.v night and rt'fiite
war of criminal aggression Is being certain charge's wliich have been
brouglit ngalnst blrn.
~
wagied in tlie Philipiiiiie islands.
“We of the inluorlQ- cannot siqiport
A GENEROUS GIF'T.
this bill or the policy of wlilcli if is a
part. We are opposed to tlie bill, be
Exeter, N. II., Feb. 4.—A gift eainp to
cause we are opposed to the whole Phillips Exeter academy yc.stcrilny In
polled of colonial eiiipire.”
tlie form of a (li*e(Iofii.$.‘10,()0()l)uilding.
He next discussed briell.v the subject Tlie donor is Dr. Aimer L. Merrill of
of the censorship for uillilnry purposes, Boston. In this liiiilding will lie located
hilt which had been “cstalilislied by, the administrative offices of the
for, and In tlie interest of the Rep ibll- academy, the school’s literary socictiea
can party.” Important infornifillon bad and rooms for students’ uses. Dr. Mer
lK*en suppressed by the ccns')i*, He di*- rill also gives n plot of land next adjoin
clared, and the pt'ojile of tills country ing, on wliicli Is a lijio (Ircproof Avarehad been kept In ignorance' if -latters hmise. 'TlT.s will be transformed Into
to a knowledge of which they were en the Rice llhniry huililing.
titled.
‘ '
A STUDENT’S SUICIDE,
Referring to the Reiutbliciin sup
porters of the present Fhilippino policy.
Ann Al'lior, Jlich., Fel). 4.—Miss
Mr. Carniack said: “Yon lift j-oiir
liniids iu holj’ horror at the lynching of Agnc.s Ingli.s, aged 25, a sophemore
a colored man In the south, luid .t et j'oii student In tlic medical department of the
are engaged in lynching 10,000,(100 of University of Michigan, eommltted sui
people who recently were j’oiir nllias cide yesterilaj’. Site Avas a daiigliter of
and j'oiir brothers in arms and who have a Detroit physician. 'The young woman
commtted no crime except the crime up Afvas an unusually bright and promising
on which
this government was student. No motive for the deed has
been discovered, but it is known (lat
founded.”
With great earnestue.s8 he declared she Avas subject to attaclts of great
that If the president of tlw* liultcd mcutal dept ession.
Stales hud itropcrly charact(*rlzed
STATE MILITIA SATISTICS.
Aguinaldo and his a.ssodatos ns bloodt|lilrsty Apache.s, then Aw drill Dewey
■Washington, Feb. 4.—An abstract of
and those who secured Agiiiuiildo’s Kelp
and assistance could not escape the the returns of the adjutant generals of
charge of deliln^atel.v viola ling the laws the militia of the several states shoAivs
of civilized Avarfiir*.*, ami In* hopjd the that the total number of commissioned
charge’against Admiral De\\(*y would | officers in tlie inllltln of the several
states and territories is 8751 and the
be investigated.
He Avoulil, lie said, liniil doAvn tlio total number of enlisted men 100,01)8.
American flag Avherever it aahvciI as an 'I'he number of men available for tulliemblem of force and despot!■an.
He tary duty unorganized is shown by the
charged^tliat the United Stales I ;i(l been statement to be 10,845,208.
holding*a false, friiiiduleiil and d-'lvsive
NEW PLAN OF REFORM.
hoite to (he Flliplno.s, and tliat "'ve are
killing those people for the salvation of
London, Feb. 4.—At a mas.s meeting
their souls and building up the ciiurch held here last night. General BootlTlnof God out of human bo.ies.’’
augurated a special temperance cam
Mr Cahnack maintained that Iij- folpaign as a feature of the work of tU»
Ibwing out tlie poliey of conquest lomnSalvation Army during the present year.
ulated by the majority in power tlie
General Booth said tlmt he intended to
United.States Avns pressing itself into
compile a drimkards’ directory in each
all the bickerings and quarrels of the town and follow the hablliml drunk
wqrld. Under such a policy no peace
ards home and reform them there.
wds in vIOAv for this government. 'The
position of tlie government would be
BRIGANDS HOLDING OFF.
simply one of arincd neutrality.
At the coucluslou of his address, Avli'ch
London, Feb.“4.—Although the igreehad been listened to by many of Ms ment with the brigands has been com
former colleagues In the house of repre pleted, wires the Contsantluople corre
sentatives, Mr. Beveridge challenged spondent of The Dally Chronicle, thgy
some of his statements. The debate declare It is impossible to take the run-'
AVltlch ensued was very lively for a fexv ^om money safely aAvuy at the prestut
minutes, taking on a political phase. moment The American delegates i.re,
Mr. Beveridge and Mr. Tllninu became therefore, returning hei^ to make »
Involved In a heated colloquy, in Avhlch new arrangement.
the exchanges W’ere as hot ns both sen
A DISHONEST LAWYER.
ators- well could make them.
Prior to the taking up of thePhlllppine
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 4.~WlllIaui
bill, the measure providlug for an in
crease In the salaries of the Unitcil H. Kelley of Warren, an attonie.v, was
States judges'Avas under diriciission for dlsbaiTed from practice In superior
an hour. In the course of the debate the crlmlunl court by Judge Pierce yester
case of Judge Arthur H. Noyes of the day. He Avos also sentenced to 18
dstrlct court of Alaska was dra vp up months in the house of correction for the
on to shoAv w’hy some Judges should not larceny of $1000 from he estate of John
W. Downey of Warren,
be given the Increase.
The house) devoted the day to general
debate upon the oleomargarine bill. The
opponents of the measure atteinjitcd to
filibuster against It at the opening of
the session, but Avere beaten back by
more than a two-thirds vote. Those
who antagonized the bill favored the
adoption of the substituto, which Is deslgned to prcA’cnt the fraudulent sale of
oleqniargarlue under the guise of
butter.
SOUTHERN SUFFRAGE.
Washington, Feb.
The Republican
members of tlieboUse of represi'iilatlves
held a caucus last night to consider a
line of policy to be adopted concerning
alleged dlsfi'anchtsemeut of voters In
the south; It Avus determined to a'dJoiirn for one week to consl'ler^ inoie
fully the different propositions brought
forAvard.
COALING STATIONS A F.4CTOR.
Washington, Feb. 4—It Is iiuder.stooil
to be the purpose of the slate depart
ment to make the cession of proper
coaling stations on tlu* Isthunis a con
dition off the undertaking to build : n
Isthmian cuiial. This Is one of the fac
tors Avlilch Avlll he taken into conslileratloii (B muklug the final ch jico of
routes.

DROPPED FROM A TRESTLE.
Wheeling, Feb. 4.—Tavo dead and
three badly Injured Is the result of a
freight train going through a tri'stls
near Berry’s slditig yesterday. 'I’he en
gine and several cars of the train
crashed tliroiigh the trestle to- the
ground main' feet hcloAv.
HUB’S FIRE LOSSES.
Boston, Fcl). 4.—'The compilation ol
fire Statistics for the last year sIioavs
that Boston’s fire losses Avere $1.80.3,533 j
In the aggregate, against $1,407,552 the
year before 'The liisui'unce premluiue
were $3,379,482.
'WIE WEATHER.
^Llmapnc, Weduesdify. I’Y'b. 5.
Sun rises—0:55; 8et8-^:03.
Moon rises—4:35 a. m._ '
High Avater-i-0 a. m.; 0:15 p. ni.
'The severe storm of Snnditj’ Bos
moved beyond the field of observation,
although high Avlnds prevailed In Noav
England, the loAvcr lake region and the
middle .'itiantk* states. 'The tempera

ture 1(118 fallnir 15 to 20 dcgri'i's In Noav
England. 'The Aveather will oontliiue
fair )iiul eolil'ln Noav .Kiigland.
The
winds along (lie const will continue
from the uortliAyest, dlniiuisltlng iu
force.

